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SELECT THOUGHTS. 

To do is to succeed.-SchiUer, 

D o to.day thy nearest duty.-Goethe. 

Artists are nearest to God.-Holland. 

Hitch yonI' wagon to a star.-Emerson. 

I did noHall into love, I rose into love.-Bulwer. 

Virtue is like a rich stone, Lest plain set.-Bacon. 

By indignities men come to dignities.-Bacon. 

Men are but children of a larger growth .- .Dry-
den. 

How use doth breed a habit in a man.-Shakes
peare. 

That man lives twice that li ves the first life well . 
-Herrick. 

Heaven is not to be expected in this world.
Dl'. A. Ale=nde1'. 

A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pict
ures of silver.-Bible. 

All things are artificial, for nature is the art of 
God.-Sir Thomas Browne. 

Not only strike while the iron is hot, but make 
it hot by striking.-Oromwell. 

Now morn, her msy steps in the eastern clime, 
Advancing, sowed the earth with orient pearl.

Miltlm. 

Contempt is the proper punishment of affectation, 
and detestation the just consequence of hypocrisy. 
-Johnson. 

The command that the waters should be gathered 
was the command that the eatth should be sculp
tnred.-R1lskin. 

A violet by the mossy stone, 
Half hidden from the eye I 

Fair as a star, when only one 
Is shining in the sky.- Wordsworth. 

AFTER-DINNER REFLECTIONS. 

BY MISS COHA PUTNEY, 

[Dedicated t) Miss Alice Brook8 in fond remembrance of the 

• 
• 

"Star Table."] 

N ow listen to me, dear brethren, 
And sisters too; give ear, 
For I will tell you something 
That happened to me this year. 

As I came home one evening, 
Downcast, hungry and tired, 
My drooping spirits with new life 
Were yery quickly fired. 

o wonderful transition I 
From darkness unto light; 
I was seated at a table 
With Mac Dougall at my right. 

And as I gazed about me 
Of reason near bereft, (?) 
My cup of joy just bubbled over 
With Oldfield at my left. 

Yes, my joy did bubble over 
And fill the saucer quite 
As I beheld a little farther 
The smiling face of White. 

My powers. of reason, I was sure, 
Were gone beyond recall 
As I listened to the super-excellent tautologi-

cal expressions 
Of the loquacious II all. 

With beating heart I turned my eyes 
To IIaU's neighhor o'er the way, 
And, "He stil l, my heart, be still," 
There sat ~elson, A. J. 

The eloquen t face of Moses 
I next beheld enrolled, 
And viewed it o'er with feelings 
That best remain untold. 

At the farther end of the table 
Tile face of Miss Brooks shone 
With a splendor that was only rivaled 
By the one upon my OWIl. 

For fortunate girls, Miss Brooks and I 
Do certainly take the lead; 

. For the preservation of this table 
oWe now most eloquently plead . 
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WOMAN IN TilE UNIVERSITY OF 
MICIIIGAN. 

The tendency of a community of stmhmts. ari ing 
from the common occupatiou and iuterest, to swing 
away from the re~t of t11e world and furm a world 
of its own, is especially marked in a college where 
the attendance is as large as at the University of 
Michigan. The Oollege politics and party strife, 
its newspapers and periodicals, its distinct vernac
ular, all so individualize and distiuguis11t his little 
corner of the eal·th that it becomes, to the studeut, 
another planet, with the campus as its axis. 

A young woman, stepping into this little world, 
feeis its atmosphere of difference more than a young 
mau. Here, as in no other place, bhe is recoguized 
as having a right to every privilege and advantage 
of which she is capable of making nse. Every 
avenue is open to her. lieI''' rights" are a ques
tion to which she no longer has to give allY atten
tion-even if she belong to the class which is dis
posed to attend to it. 

The first thing that every girl proceeds to do, is 
to ef\tablish herself in the nook that is to be her 
home. This is usually a suite of' rooms, sometimes 
shared by another girl, sometimes not, according to 
taste and pecuuiary circumstances. Here she does 
11er studying and receives her company. If she 
happen to have a room-mate who is not so studi
ously iucliued as herself, she may resort to the 
library, where she will find a well-lighted room, 
comtortable seats, and absolute quiet. 

After becolDiug reasonably well ' established at 
home she starts out to arrange her program of col
lege work, and this, at the University of Michigan, 
means work in the fullest sensc of the term. To 
obtain an honorable degree here one mllst make 
study the absorbing business of life for fOllr years. 

The college recitations are an hour long and 
cover tbe entire day, from quarter after eight in the 
morning to six in the afternoon, exclusive of a 
quarter of an hour for chapel, and an hour and a 
half for di nneI'. Of this time the student spends 
two, three, or four hours, as the case may be, in the 
class-room, and the remainder in study. After a 
few weeks the work may be so systematized as to 
insure the g"eatcst economy of time, and thus gain 
some. But, by this time, a student has usnally 
become so impressed by the breallth and depth fo 
her subject, that she is ambitious to use the tilDe 
thus gained to explore for herself, beyond the class
room treatment. Occasionally there are students 
who are content with a reasonable mastery of their 

text-books 01' notes. The majority spend their 
time from Monday morning till Friday night in 
rigorolls study. That this stndy bears abundant 
fruit is witnessed for by the nnmbel' of Uni"ersit/, 
women on the Facnlties of sneh colleges as Welles
ley and Smith and the number of fellowships won 
by them, both at Bryn Mawr and from the Oolle
giate Alnmnffi Asaociation. 

With snch a program the social life at Ann 
Arbor is necessarily limited. No evept of interest 
to the students-with the exception of the class 
prayer meetings, which consume only half an hOll r 
is allowed to break in upon a study night. Lee
tnres, concerts, parties, receptions, socials, all come 
on either Friday or Satnrday evening. 

The young women nnite with the young men in 
the Christian Association work, so that the distinc
tion between Y. W. O. A. and Y. M. O. A. is here 
blotted out and the organization becomes the Stu
dents' Ohristian Association. From this is appoip.t
ed, each year, a committee of girls whose duty it is 
to look after the interests of the new comers. Every 
new girl i~ visited by some member of this commit
tee and assisted in clearing up the mysteries of the 
University catalogue and the bulletin boal·d. In 
this way everyone becomes easily and quickly 
acqnainted, and the strangers are relieved of much 
loneliness. 

The college societies consist of the secret socie
ties, wh ich are organized among the young women 
and men separately, and two literary societies, open 
to both. Within the past three years two new 
Associations have been formed, the Woman's 
League and the Association of collegiate Alumnffi. 
The tormer arose from a long-felt need of more 
social intercourse between the Oollege girls and the 
ladies of Ann Arbor. It is a systematic scheme by 
which tbe wives of the Faculty aud some other of 
the An u Arbor ladies meet tbe Oollege girls regu
larly, either at afternoon teas and similar enter
tainments at their own homes, or at socials and 
receptions in the college buildings. By this plan 
the girls are given agreeable and quite exceptional 
social advantages in addition to the college work. 

The Association of Oollegiate AlulTInfe includes, 
besides the graduates from the University of'Mich
igan, the grad nates of all the best colleges in the 
United States, whether co-educational or not. This 
bas for its aim the flll'thering of' the educational 
interests ot women, and each year offers a scholar
ship to the woman who prepares the most scholarly 
thesis on a subject chosen by the Association. 
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Only graduates from the Association colleges are 
allowed to cOlllpete. The General Association is 
divided into branch Associations, the graduates 
from the University of Mich igan belonging to the 
Detroit branch. The Branches meet bi-annually, 
and the General Association annually. At these 
meetings all subiects of educational interest are 
discussed . 1n this way 'L woman may keep in 
touch with her Alma Mate?', even when she is 
many years a graduate. 

BERTHA JOSLYN. 

ACCOMPLISHED: 

CllAlYfER 1. 

One windy night in November, just as twilight 
was tailing, a young lady walked swiftly down one 
of the streets in the city of C-- and entered a 
large, pleasant home. She made her way up the 
stairs to a well known room, and after a slight tap 
upon a closed door, entered and was greeted with a 
merry welcome from a bevy of school chums. 

The girl threw herself upon the bed where already 
two ot the group had made themselves comfortable· 
Rachel, the new comer, lovingly drew Corinne's 
head into her lap and lavisbed npon her a wealth of 
caresses and pet names, which she was wont to 
shower upon her intimate friends. Fortunately 
Corinne was in a happy mood that night aud will
ingly yielded herself to Rachel's Jemonstrations. 
Laura, the other occupant ot the bed, sat upright a 
little apart and play tully scorned this show of affec
tion. Lizzie lazily rocked in a low chair, smiling 
graciously upon all . Jennie was perched upon the 
dresser, shyly glancing into the mirror, now and 
then, to see ifher bangs were all right. 

An observer of human nature would have been 
interested in studying the different characteristics 
of this girlish group as they became engaged in 
animated conversation. The occupant of the 
dresser had been nicknamed "baby" by her com
panions, on account of her diminutive proportions, 
and she had shown herself quite a spoiled child hy 
making life a daily torment to those who knew her 
well. With her dark hair ami gray eyes she formed 
a pleasing contrast to Laura, who was a decided 
blonde. Miss Laum \\'Uti "hort, plump, and the 
youngest of the fiye. She telt that she was respon
sible tor the dignity ot hcr triend", because she was 
the only danghter of a minil'ter. Lizzie, too, wa~ 
not lacking in dignity, although she possessed a free 
and easy way that was charming to her admirers. 

She had a certain abruptness of manner which dis
tinguished her from Rachel, who was slolV and 
thoughtful. Rachel smiled upon all and took a 
kindly interest in tbe joys and sorrows of her com
p~;nions . Corinne reminded the girls of the "nut
brown maiden" with her brolVn eyes and hail', and 
with her dl'esses of the same warm eol0r. ller 
sweet, gra\'e manner was exceedingly attractive. 

These girls were bnilding air castles and eagerly 
discussing plans for the future, when a happy 
thought came to one that they shon Id seek their 
fortunes together. Immediately the question arose 
what should they do, and they unanimously agreed 
that teaching must be their vocation. One idea 
suggested another, and piau tollowed plan, untii 
the whole sebeme was complete; they had resolved 
to go West and establish a ladies college, as soon as 
their education was finished. Rachel laughingly 
declared that she would teach music and the French 
language; Lizzie said the sciences fell to her lot; 
while Corinne stontly affirmed that she would fill 
the chair of mathematics; Laura holding up her 
shapely arms, knew that she could wield the 1ndian 
clubs, and occupy the rest of the time with German 
and elocution j Jennie in a ghostly voice, mourn
fully remarked that it was left to her to teach the 
dead languages. 

After a few laughi ng jests and careless remarks 
the five girls separated for the night. 

CHAPTER u. 

In the month of June three years later fonr of 
the girls came back to the old coJlege town to see 
the last one of their nnmber graduate. Althongh 
they were a little more grave and dignified, yet the 
feeling of formality soon disappeared and the 
friendly relations which had existed in former 
years, were again established. Jennie, who had 
been thl' first to enter Ii fe's school and who had not 
married, contrary to the expectations of her five 
friends, gave a little banqnet in the old corner 
room on the eveuing after commencement. While 
they partook of bread and butter amI fragran t 
onions with eheese roasted o\'er the lamp chimney, 
naturally they que~tioned one another in regard to 
their future. The plans, which in the years betore 
they had laughingly diseus,eJ, pre ented them
selves in a more serious light. 

.\s a resnlt of the little banCluet that night in 
June and the eonsideration of their girlish plans, 
two months later touud the five girls en route for 
San Francisco, tor while R-tChel'8 parents were 
traveling iu the west, they hall seen the great need 
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of a school for Chinese gir1~. The graduates were 
interested at once, as they were desirous of doing 
some good to tho,e less fortunate than themselves. 
They deliberated UpOll the matter, and atter mucb 
consultation, decided to take tbis a8 their life work. 

Serious and earnest at heart, yet it was a jolly 
crowd that, chaperoned by Lama's tather, entered 
the wild western conntry. Their journey was a 
source of mnch amusement both to the girls and to 
their fellow travelers. N nmerous were tbe college 
pranks performed by the little party before they 
reached their destination. 

At the time of their departure each eqnipped 
herself with a long, gray ulster and a pair ot blue 
spectacles, so whenever they came to a new town 
where the train was to stop tor some little time, 
this apparel was donned and they sallied forth in 
search of msthetic culture. Upon Indian and cow· 
boy alike was cnrionsly leveled this hattery of blue 
spectacles. At one place J enuie kidnapped an 
Indian papoose which she found near the station, 
seemingly deserted by its mother. The girls ten
derly cared for the child and tried to make life 
pleasant during its short stay with them, but the 
papoose refused to be comforted, so the first east
ern bound train carried it back to its native home. 

N ear the end of the route the train stopped at a 
small town. The girls were at a loss what new 
prank to play, suddenly Rachel caught sight of a 
watering trough near the track and in a few 
minutes the five were perched in a row npon the 
tence; each held a cane, to which was fastened a 
string and a bent pin, and the blue spectacles were 
earnestly gazing into the depths of the trongh and 
waiting patiently for a nibble. 

All the way from Los Angeles np to San Fran
cisco, the travelers enjoyed tl:iemselves -feasting 
upon the fru i ts of the land. 

Exhausted by their week's jonrney they were 
rejoiced to rest at San Francisco while Laura's 
father investigated the matter of the Chinese school. 
A.fter a tew days search an eml,ty house was found 
and rented at a reasonable rate. For a little time 
the girls were happy ill ~electing their school fur
nitnre and 'trranging their new home. 

Then came many weeks ot Hnxious labor as they 
sconred the Chinese qnarters in search of pupils. 
Through the aid ot an interpreter they coaxed five 
young girls to enter their school and commenced 
work with this 8 III all number. There was not the 
least chance now of dibplaying their education in 

. mathematics or the languages or even the Inr:lian 

clubs; they were content to teach the little heathen 
the rudiments of an English education. 

Gradually the fame of their school went abroad 
and other pupils entered until the five ambitious 
teachers found life a busy whirl of duties. Thl·ough 
all the anxiety and worry of their work, there still 
remained the beautiful dreams of what their school 
might be some day. 

As the years. went rapidly by the need of big her 
educataiou seemed to impress itselt more greatly 
upon the Chinese, and many of their girls were 
sen t to the school. Other teachers from ti me to 
time were procured to aid in tbe work. Twenty 
years atter the founding of the schoo~ it ranked 
among the first of the land in respect to its belltiful 
buildings, the standard ot work done, the ability of 
its teachers, and the superior class of students fre
quenting its halls. 

In the meantime Rachel's health had failed and 
she was compelled to seek the Sonth for re8t and 
strength: After a year of illness she accepted a 
position in an institute for colored people and 
became greatly interested in that liue of work. 
Laura, too, was persuaded to give up her position 
as teacher ot German, by an old German prote8sor 
who won her affections and carried her off to the 
Fatherland. As Corinne taught year after year 
her ideas broadened, and her interest in the Chinese 
at home extended to those in far away China. As 
soon as could be arranged she departeu for mission
ary work in the land of the Celestials. Jennie held 

hel· position as teacher of Latin and Greek until 
the old lover returued and the broken vows were 
renewed. 

Lizzie in her course of teaching made a special 
study of astronomy, and after careful and minute 
observations, discovered a new planet which created 
much excitement in the scientific world and gave 
her great tame. At last, because of old age, she 
resigned her chair in the college. 

Thll f:ive girls had accomplished the work they 
had planued in their early lite, and the school lives 
as a monment of their faithfulness to duty. 

F. AND C. 

TIlE MISSION OF FAILURES. 

It is qui te necessary to gi ve a deli ni tioll of a fail
ure. Like the girl who could not define commo~ 
sense but said she knew what it was to have it we , 
all know what it is to fail better than it can be 
expressed ill words. <'To err is human;" so 
thoroughly 0, that uuaided, men in giving their 
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conccpti~n~ of d I vine hoi ngs have never depicted 
even their gods as devoid of foihles and failings. 

Men are inclined to consider their failures the 
bane of their lives; and ifat that point they ccase to 
consider them, they are. Rightly treated, failnres 
will not seem as nothing hnt evil.. They are the 
keys tlwt will open a ~t()re of experimental knowl
edge in the mysterious al·t of living. Says Ruskin: 
<'The more my life disappointed me the more 
wonderful and solemll it became t.> me." Failures 
are exceedingly significant for they ne\'er rome by 
chance. They are always the natural effect of 
some cause. Again ot his lite Mr. Ruskin says: 
"I saw that both my own failure and such success 
in petty things as in its poor triumph seemed to 
me worbe than failnre came from the want ot 
sufficiently earnest effort to l1ndersbmd the whole 
law allJ mealling of exibtance, and to \>ring it 
to 1I0bie and due end." The art.; are called the 
daughters of entlJllsiaslll and all enduring snccess 
in them, or any (Jc()n\,atiull, has hcen accomplished 
by the ruling of a purpose to express some great 
trnth. Since the laws of each art are convertible 
into the laws of every othel', this is also trne of life. 
The life, which is itselt a htilure, is either a pur
poseless one or one which is possessed of no high 
ideal. 

The mission of failure in the moral is akin to the 
mission of pain in the physical world. Like the 
low gnrgle of the water in the opening fissures of a 
dyke, tbe mistakes of !;fa indicate the weak points 
in character, which detected and strengthened in 
time, arrest the growth into serious and destructive 
failures. 

There is therefore precious instrnction to be 
obtaiJled in finding we are wrong. Says Carlyle: 
"Let a man try faithfully, manfully to be right; he 
will grow daily more and more right. It is at bot
tom the condition on which all men have to culti
vate them scI ves. Our very walking is an incessant 
falling and catching of ourselves belore we come 
actually to the pavement! It is emblematic of all 
things a man does." The world of trnth is a laby
rinth. All down the nges men ha\'e groped through 
its dark halls and corridors seeking knowledge, 
often failing, but still persisting, arduously following 
otberclues and turning the search in other directions 
If each man could reach the goal he desired with
out failure or disappointment, there could be no 
moral developmcnt. For obvious reasons then, 
God does not lavish gratuitously that which man 
can learn by faithfnl industry. In the child it is 

uot al waYti for love of destrnction that he destro\'s 
b 

• , 
nt ungnided ami ig1J()r>lllt, his innate desire to do 

something prompts him to demolish only because 
he call not construct. It is only a little different 
when he becollles a man. Inexperienced. and lack
ing wiodum, be falls into many errors, before, by 
testing and trying. he sncceeds. Ooe mistake in 
Ii fe may be far more valuable than many successes 
f· ' or one best learns from his failures caution in 
avoiding them. The value of anything is inhanced 
by the effort it costs to obtain it. If men were not 
prone to fail success would be cheap, enthusiasm 

~ll1p~s~ib!e, and life would lose the spice of variety 
Its vIcISSitudes now impart to it. 

The highest art of living embmces the greatest 
economy of all the forces of life. That failure only 
remains a f,tilnre which has not yielded its hidde'u 
les'ons for profit. Everyone's life work is the for
mation ot his chamcter. In this, as in every work 
' f ' lone wonld he mUI'e than a sel!ond rate workman , 
he cannot 1;e careless. lIe mnst give strict heed to 
details. "A dILY," tiays Emeroon, "is a more macr
nificent cloth than any muslin, the mechanism th~t 
makes it is infinitely cunninger and yon shall not 
cOIJceal the slazy, frandnlent, or rotten hours you 
have slipped into the piece, llor fear that any honest 
thread, or straighter steel, or more intlexi bie shaft, 
will not testify in the \\-eo." It is the mistakes we 
find woven into the tissues of our lives tbat impress 
upon us the solemnity of life. N a~urally, nothincr 
is so easy of repitition as a mistake' but a stl"On~ , '" 
soul will o\'ercome the tendency. TheRe lines of 
Pope are significant : "Some positive persisting 
tops we know who, if once wrong, will needs be 
always so; but you, witb pleasure, own your errors 
past, and make each day a critique on the last." 

Repentance after a failnre is a more benutifni act 
than any other. It pnrifies, sweetens, and adds new 
lo\'elines,; to the character as the shower clears the 
atmosphere and refreshes the earth. By rnthlessly 
cutting down and treadi ng" under foot the evils that 
ennse failures we can frame a ladder wherew;ith to 
climb to higher destinies, 

.. ~ or deem the irrevocable past, 
As wholly wasted wholly vain 
If, ritiing on its wreaks at last 
To something Hohler we ohtai n." 

N . 

We are glad to welcome the Micltigan Oltri8tian 
Herald among Ol1r exchanges. It has always been 
a finn friend of Ol1r College and is so well known as 
to need no commendation from us. 
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WILL YOU TRY. 
One of the primary objects ot TUE INDEx is to 

assist to interest our students in literary work, and 
in order to enlist the talent of the college in a line 
of writing not found in the majority of college 
papers, we have determined to make the following 
offer: To the student of Kalamazoo college writ
ing the best story, of not more than ] ,000 words, 
nor less than (l00, THE INDEX will be sent one 
school year free of cost. Articles must be received 
not later than March 1st. No anonymous article 
will be accepted, and it will be Ilnderstood that the 

name of the person, \\'hose story is adjudged best, 
shall appeal' with his prodllction in print. All 
articlcs are to be sen t to the add ress, 

COLLEGE INn EX. 

Q:ollege J nbex. 
PUBLTSrr&D MONTHLY BY 

THE STUDENTS' PUl3LTSUING ASSOCIATION. 

Genera.l. ana L1terar3'" Ed.1.tor: 

o. S. FLANEGAN, '{J'~. 

Asooci.a.te Ed.1.toro: 

J. E. SMITH, 'no, Local. MISS MARY E . HOPKINS, A",·tJ~ocal. 
W. F. DOWD, '96 Excbaoge. F. E. DAVIS, '96, Subscrlbtlou. 
D. T. MA..GfLL, '94, Bus. MtLnagcr. 

TIARHY C, HOWALW, '95, Ass't Bus. Muonger. 

TER:w.rS: 

One ~ ear, (Academic., 
S1.ngl.e Cop1.eo, 

$l..OO 
10 eta. 

Ratcs of advertiSing furnished, upon application, by Du.~lncSB 
MaDa~er. 

All comtnulljcatlon~. whethel' of literal'Y cbnr&eter or otherwise. 
should be addressed to COLLEOE INDEX. Kalamazoo. Mich . 

.No anonymous communications inserted. The numc will bc 
published unless otberwi8c l'eque!-ited. 

Any information regarding Alumni will be ~rRtcful1y received. 

Entered as SECOND-CLASS MATTER at the Post-Om ce, at. KaJamazoo, 
Michigan. 

========= =========== 
~tlitoria15. 

SEE our offer for the best story. Try for the 
prize. 

-t:
.r.. -;:-

WITU the rest, THE INDEX extends a triendly wel
come and best wishes to the new students. 

-:+ 
- -M- * 

"WHAT'S the matter with Kalamazoo College?" 
It's all right. 0 yes, of course it is, and there is 
no need of looking farther for a college with pros
pects brighter and more promising of steady growth 
and increasing popularity. 

IN this number appears the fi"st of the special 
articles promised in our December issue. The 
article reterred to is by Miss Joslyn, in reference to 
the lady students in the Michigan University. 
Being a graduate of that i nstitntion, Miss Joslyn 
is certainly familiar with, and as she assures us, 
vel')' lTluch interested in thc suhject of which she 
writes. 

~. 

.x- * 
N OTWITHSTANDINGali these bright prospects, how-

ever, there are those who, seemingly, from a spirit 
of stubbornness, stand back ami refuse to lend a 
hclping hand . That it is the privilege of any Bap~ 
tist in Michigan to withdraw his influence and sup
port from our college we do not question, but we 
do question the loyalty and Chl'istiaLl principle of 
that Baptist, who, simply becanse college matters 
arc not managed strictly in accordance with his 
particnlar views 01' preferences retnsea to discharge 
his duty ill relation to the college. That man, 
whoever he may be and whatever position he may 
occupy, is nnparJonR.bly narrow minded and big
oted, if when respoll3ibility is greatest, he will not 
sacrifice a single (every, if necessary) self-interest 
and prcfercllcc tor the common goorl. 

Harmollions co operation and united effort will 
insure the completion of the additional endowment, 
add to the number of our student body, and be in 
evcry way the best means of support to the institn-
tion. 

.x
* * NEXT to onr hearty welcome. new students, is a 

bit of advice College life offers )'ou many inesti
mable privilcgcs; seek to make the most of them. 
Make np your mind at the beginning to do diligent 
and thorough work. It pays. If you take a full 
college course the character of your work in school 
will largely, if not wholly, determine the character 
of your life's work. In other words, what yon are 
and do in college, that you will be and do in acti ve 
life. Identity yourself with one 01' the other of the 
Christiau Associations and become an aeti ve workel' 
from the first. And become a wide awake Eurodel
phia, Phiolexian, or Sherwoocl. The Literary 
Society will devclop a feature of your character 
essential to business tact and success. There, in 
the tournament of debate, mind meets mind, and 
the reward is won.only by skillful thrnsts. Finally, 
don't get the "blO'-head," at the start or at auy 
other time; better ~a\'e the grippe. You will find 
othErS just as smart as yourself, no matter how 
superlative your smartness may be, Submit cheer
fully to all the rules and regulations of the in8titu
tion. 
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~.O',als. 

New studeu ts, welcome. 

Leap-year sleigh-rides are in order. 

"All gaul is divided into three parts." 

llave you used Minue-ha-ha perfume? 

The Philos have organized a quartette. 

Cresar is marching against the IIelvetians. 

Blanchard's perseverance was rewarded by suc· 
cess. 

University Algebra has taken the place of Trig
onometry. 

The Biology class has been dissecting the lum
bricus telTestris. 

During vacation, Graybiel chopped his foot open 
to see what 'twas made of. 

Fox's Seattle friends remembered him with some 
very fine Christmas presents. 

What kind of wood do the Euros like best? 
Why, Sherwood, of course. 

The song entitled "Rye Straw" is becoming 
immensely popular among the boys. 

The cantata, "David, the Shepherd Boy," will 
be given by the chorus the l'lst of thc present term. 

Jackson had 110 cotton in his ears on the night 
of the reception. bnt 'tis said he might jnst as well 
have had. 

Rev. W m. Tilley lectured in the First Baptist 
church on Tue8day evening, Jan. 19. Subject 
"Cbas. Spurgeon." 

President Nelson has been unable to do his 
regular work for a few days. We hope he may 
soon have health and strength fur every duty. 

Dnring the vacation Prof. Jenks re.arrangec1 the 
laboratory and put things in apple-pie order. Each 
student now has a locker for his own apparatus. 

Hayne Bros. have been increasing their stock. 
A new carpet on the floor and some fine books on 
the shelves makes their college home much more 
attracti \'e. 

One of the students at the dormitory left a note 
in his room, informing 11is room mate where he 
would find the key. He then carefully locked the 
ooor and weut his way. 01 conrse the room-mate 
had no ditlicnlty in fiuding the key. 

On the 13th the Missionary Band held a very 
interesting meetiug at the Ladies' IIall. The topic 
under consideration was Japan, its past, preseut 
and futnre. 

Rev. Mr. Johnston remembered the boys at the 
dormitory on Christmas with a bushel of beautifnl 
snow apple. McWilliams said they were good for 
be ate tweuty-one in one day. 

A meeting of the stockholders of' the Students' 
Publishing Association was held on the 12th and 
the conditiou of the Association was reported by 
the ofticers. The finances seem to be all right and 
the fu tu re of 'TlIE INDEX looks brigh t. 

One hundred and twenty-five dollars was paid the 
students, on January 8th, tor work on the gronnds. 
This makes over fonr hllndred dollars paid since 
September 21st, 1891 for this work. At present 
the work is stopped bu tit is hoped that it may be 
I'esumed soon. 

One of the preps called on the Pruf. of Mathe
matics and saw him workiug trigonometry, using 
the table of logarithms. The prep, thinking he 
was working problems in arithmetic, remarked to 
one of the students that the Prot. was not very well 
up ill arithmetic, for he saw him copying outofthe 
buok. 

The reception given on the evelling of the 8th, 
by the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A's., in the Sherwood 
and Philolexian halls, was well attended, although 
the unfavorable weather kept many away. It was 
a very pleasant gathering, at which hand-shaking 
was the order of the day, and furnished an oppor
tunity for new stndents to become better acquainted 
with each other, as well as with the old students. 
Mr. Perry and the male quartette furnished a few 
numbers of' music which helped to make the even
ing an enjoyable one. 

At the reception, preparations were begun look
ing forward to the annual banquet 011 \Vashington's 
birthday. Committees were appointed as follows: 
Execntive committee, Miss Emma Chesney, Mr. 
E. II. Conrad and W. C. Oldfield; cOlllmittee on 
im' itation, G. M. H udsou, F. E. Daviti, E. B. Taft, 
H. lIowar'd, Miss Anna Wood and Miss Sarah 
Dowtl; committee on arrangements, L. E. Reed, D. 
T. Magill and Mary E. llopkins. The finance 
committee consisis of the chairman of each com
mittee, in conuectiou with the execntive committee. 
Committee on arrangement report Friday evening, 
J annary 22nd. 
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In ollr Decemher INDEX we stated that the 
amateur photographer shot his camera at the quar
tette without hurting anyone. A glance at the 
pieture will show that the lueal editor was mistaken. 
we are not prepared to say whether the camera was 
shocked at the quartette or whether the quartette 
was afraid of the camera. It is sufficient to say 
that the picture is not on exhibition. 

lnstead ot holding a society meeting on Friday 
the 15tb, the Sherwoods made good use of the snow 
for a sleigh ridc. About 40 participated in the 
pleasnre, which, to say the least, was a most happy 
event. They went about 12 miles toward School
craft, where a social was being held at the house of 
one of the members of Mr. Hudson's church. A' 
very enjoyable time was spent at the honse to say 
nothing about the ride itself. The Sherwoods 
expect to try it again. 

J udin went home sick on the 16th. 

Edmunds spent Sunday, the 17th, at home. 

Mr. Wa.lter Hall was present at the reception. 

lludson aud Magill exchanged pulpits January 
Srd. 

Hev. Marshall of South Haven gave us a visit on 
the 10th. 

Geo. Newberry preached at the Bethel church on 
the 10th. 

Kinsey has left ns and returned to his home at 
Jackson. 

D. T. Magill preached at his home in Flint on 
J an nary 17th. 

Miss Lilian llopkins spent Christmas and New 
Years in Otsego. 

Mr. Miller was home sick during the first two 
weeks of the term. 

:Miss May Phelps sang in Jackson the last Sun. 
day 111 the old year. 

I. M. Smith of North Dakota gave Wheeler a 
visit during vacation. 

Mr. and Miss Peer of Comstock are with us this 
term for the first time. 

Mr. Wemes has not returned to college yet on 
account of the death of bis mother. THE h'DEX 

extends its sympathy. 

Nebraska i 8 now represented in the college. 
The student is Mr. Irion. 

Harry Oushing spent New ¥ ears in Ionia with 
his best girl, it is rumored. 

Miss Ida Patterson of Port IIurun is again a 
resident at the Ladies' Hal l. 

L. ll. Oarlisle of Paw Paw, an old Philo, was 
pres en t at the term reception. 

O. S. Flanegau occupied Mr. Magill's pulpit at 
Galesbnrg on Sunday, the 17th. 

Miss Emma Ohesney has changed her boarding 
place from Vine to Oatherine street. 

Miss Baldwin, Miss Longyear and Miss Bennett 
of Kalamazoo, were greeted at the reception. 

Erncst Hall ot Ypsilanti, an old student of 
Kalamazoo Oollege, visited Ohapel recently. 

M. J . Newell enjoyed a huuting expedition the 
last time he went to his home neal' Richland. 

Mr. O. Joslyn of Whiting, Mo., made his 
daughter, our teacher of English, a visit recently. 

Miss Bertha Joslyn does not attend chapel 
this term, but she is never absent from her classes. 

Henry Allwardt spent the vacation with his 
sister in Battle Oreek, and his mother in Athens. 

The Misses Flanegau of Oheshire, are among the 
uew students this term; also the Misses Marshall, 
Sage and Bixby. 

Miss Rena A. Richards, formerly a student here, 
is a member of the Faculty of Drury Oollege, 
Springfield, Mo. 

W. G. Ooburn, who was a student in the college 
until he completed his sophomore year, is principal 
of the Vicksburg lligh School. 

Miss Luna B. Power marle Battle Oreek friends 
glad with a visit not long ago. While there Dr. 
Green fitted her eyes with glasses. 

Miss Nina G. Burdick, formerly a student in the 
Oollege, is teaching in the public schools in Ohar
lotte. She spent a part of the holiday vacation in 
this city. 

It is exceedingly regretted by the Eurodelpbians 
that Miss Ellell Fisber has not returned to eolleO"~ 
this term. It is hard to fill the place ot such ~n 
efficieut member. 

Re,'. and Ml·s. J. ll. Rooney have lately' moved 
to Manistiq ue in the Northern Peninsular, where he 
is pastor of tbe Baptist church. Their daughter 
Miss Annie, will board at Ladies' Hall the rest of 
the school year. 
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Weines is with us again. 

Mrs. Prof Jenks has charge of a class in English. 

nail is a candidate for judge on the supreme 
bench. 

Perry and White arc now cosily settled in the 
dormitory. 

Shelven has been suffering with sore throat, bnt 
is better now. 

Skinner has come and gone again. Watch for 
him next term. 

H. C. Knight of Coldwater is the 34th member 
of the Cresar class. 

Oldfield, it is thought, keeps an alphabetical list 
of all the lady students. 

Smith is puzzled to find who told the truth 
abont him in the last INDI' x. 

lloward is anxious that the ladies shall bear con
stantly in mind that this is Leap Year. 

The Barnaby brothers are new students. Both 
ha,-e been students at liartsville College, Indiana. 

Flanegan brothers and sisters are keeping house 
on the corner of Stone street and Michigan Ave
nue. 

O. C. Flane~an, brother of O. S., is a new addi
tion to the senior class. lie came from Hope Col
lege also. 

~\. J. Nelson has rented his honsehold goods, 
and moved in with the Graybiel. "Birds of a 
feather flock together." 

~~.challges. 

The Oberlin Young Men's Christian Association 
has a building fund of about $19,000. 

The University of Michigan will erect a Greciau 
Temple at the World's Fair. 

A Students Guild, for the aid of students who 
would otherwise suffer from illness or trou ble, has 
been maintained at Cornell for thirteen year,. A 
corps of vol u n teer llli roc, has been added. 

The Columbia College 0PCIlS to the public her 
courses oflectures this winter, and also plans a free 
COIH,e at Cooper Institnte. This i~ a simple, but 
very useful and ctlccti \'c methud of U niversi ty 
Extension. 

The Chicago University has just purchased a 
large collection of books and pamphlets-350,000 
of the former flnd 120,000 of the latter-in Herlin, 
at the recommendation ot Dr. nflrper. $75,000 was 
the sum paid. although the books are probably 
worth 830U,UOO. 'rhe entire west is interested in 
this univeroity. it is to be the champion of west
ern ideas. The day has cOllie when we can talk 
about, and be pardonably proud of western enter
prise, western capital aud western universities. 
Scholarship will yet cross the waters and take up 
its permanent allode UpOIl the American prairies.
j)elphic. 

The Christmas number of TIle Owl comes to us 
with a beautiful gilt printed cover. This·maga.dne 
is the best of our exchanges in many respects. It 
is always filled with articles of high literary charac
ter and is devoted to the university and church 
which it represents. 

The College Student of Franklin and Marshal[ 
College comes to us this month tor the first time. 
Its literary department is well filted with practical 
articles. Among them is a strong argument in 
lavor of opening the college library on Sunday. 
The paper is lacking, however, in that interest 
which only a live local department can give. 

OPINIONATED MEN. 
An opinion is a conviction. It is more than a 

mere impression because it is based on probable 
evidence. In a settled conviction the judgment is 
clear as to the case in point, which, in turn, implies 
that there has been careful consideration of the 
evidence. When we speak of a man of convictions 
we lIlean that he hfls clear views, that he under
stands himself and is not afraid to stand by what 
he believes. When a mall is obstinate in his opin
ions, und lily adheres to his own views, is not will. 
ing to consider new evidence or to hear the views 
of others, he becomes opinionated. Such a man is 
liable to be snperficial; he is always more or less 
conceited. Men without opinions !Ire not wanted. 
They are shiftless, drifting, lacking in endurance, 
and easily become moral wrecks. Opinionflted men 
go to the other extreme and become obstinate, 
angular, narrow and unpopular. The man with 
opinion" is the master, the opinionated man is a 
"lave. A celcbrated mun recently ""iri of a great 
and good teacher uf former years, "lIe held his 
opinions and was not helel hy them." ,J ust so 10nD" 
as a mall holds his opinions 'be occllpies high men~ 
tal gronnd, but when his opinions hold him he 
descends to a low plane of narrowness and self. 
conceit.-Ei'a. 
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MICH. COLLEGES-WilEN CHARTERED. 

University of Michigan, 1837. 

Agricultural College, 1855. 

Kalamazoo College, 1855. 

Hillsdale College, ] 855. 

Olivet College, 1859. 

Adrian College, 1859. 

Albion College, 186L 

ilope College, 1866. 

Alma College, 1886. 

THE EXPANSE OF OUR THOUGHTS. 

The man who prophesied an open winter this 
year should be careful or he may become a little 
weather vain. 

A. house can be said to have small dimensions 
when it is within a yard. 

She-"Why are old soldiers so intensely fond of 
war music 1" 

He-"Because they dwelt in tents so much." 

[Downy-lipped senior]-"Darling, did you no
tice that that ailbnru-baired freshman is growing a 
mustache ~" 

[J unior young lady]-"Did you discover it by 
means of a microscope, dearest ?" 

He-"N 0, I saw it last night in the dark." 
She-"ilow could that be 1" 
lie-"It was so light, yon know." 

Sir Thomas Cat, after he had sllng a few of his 
soul-stirring ballads in the back yard during the 
infant hours of the morning, congratulates himself 
that his part has been well performed. But the 
man who has just been elected president of the 
humllne society, swears by the "Styx" and all the 
boot-jacks in the land there wasn't a single note 
of it performed. 

wno? 
1. Who wrote the Declaration of Independence? 
2. Who was president of the convention that 

formed the constitution I 
3. Who said, " Millions for defense but not one 

cent for tribllte"~ 
4. Who wrote, "Curfew must not ring to-night"~ 

. 5. Who was "Old Rough and Ready"~ 
6. Who commanded the confederate forces at 

the attack on Sumted 
7. Who suggested the message, "What God 

hath wrought" ~ 
8. Who is president of Brazil ~ 
9. Who is speaker of the House of Representa-

tives? 
10. 
11. 
12. 

Who presides over the Senate 1 
Who was "Old ilickory"? 
Who was the bachelor president? 

ADVER T I S I NG R A T ES, 
PER ISSUE. 

1 in ............... $ .30 6 in ............... $ 1.40 

2 in.. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .·55 

3in ................ 80 

4 in...... ........ 1.00 

5 in.. . . .. . . . . . . ... 1.20 

7 ill.. . .. ... ...... 1.55 

8 in.. ............ 1.70 

9 in.. . ............ 1.85 

10 in............... 2.00 

When in Need of GROCERIES, 
-VALL ON-

A LLEN & SOLES, 
(Successors to W. L . BROWNELL,) 

Where YOll call find the Finest Line of 

Teas, Coffees, and C.anned Goods 
J:N TEtE CJ:TY. 

All Goods Promptly Delivered on Short Notice. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESION PATENTS 
COPYRIOHTS. etc. 

For Information lind free HI1.n(1)ook write to 

o~J~:r~~e~~f~~~~~g~~)~~~t~nt~li~~V J~~!~~Ca. 
Every patent ta.K('n out by U~ is hrOll,l:ht hefore 
the public by a notice i!iven tree of charge in the 

$ cientine ~tlltti'nu 
La~egt clrrulntion 01 tlny sclentifl(' paper in the 

:~ d~ho~)~~~~rt1~~~~trrte~ee~~. i~:~~11ft~n! 
l.ear; '1.50 six months. Addre!l~ )lLJ~~ & CO .• 
rUBLlsUERS. acl Broadway, New York. 
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GO TO C. L. :R.~'-1:n.d.s &, C~., 
--------FOE--------

GOLD PENS, OXFORD & BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES, 
F O'-1:n.1: .... :l:n. ~e:n.l!II. E1:o. 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
-------- ---------

Rosenbaum & Speyers 
Succe~<.;,or8 to )l. Israel &. Co. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS 

and CARPETS, 

Corner Main and Rose Streets. 

SCISSORS. RAZORS and SKATES Grouud. 
Umbrellas, Locks, Lamps and Door Bells reo 

paired. Badges, Checks, Linen Markel'S, Umbrella 
and Satchel Plat€s, Keys of all kinds and Stencils 
manufactured. Shop, COl'. Main and Burdick Sts., 
under Kal. Nat. Bank. S. II. STRA.UB, PROP. 

By buying FUR:\TITUHE of 

A. J. WEAVER, 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN. 304 West Main. 

('t·li (") . ~ . 131R l~J Ii lSI 
DEALER IN 

FINE ~ DRY {) GOODS, 
And a full line of Gents' Underwear. 

.Mark: Your Linen 

$. ~~i~~~~~f;: t Ink. aOcents. 
Sent upcn receipt 
of price. Address 

WH. BAUMGARTEN, 
213 E. Fayette 5(", Balttmore,." 

-Agents 'Nanted.-

Everything 
In the RUBBER SHOE LINE can 

be found with us. 

Men's Lie:ht Rubbers and Ladies' Storm Slippers. 
J'. c. EENNETT &; SON. 

--- C.1LL AT---

-:Fon:-

FRUITS and CONFECTIONERY. 

SHOULD BE YOUR CLOTHIER. 
If Not, Why Not? 

Goods, Styles and Prices, 
Appeal to You. 

T:e y "'0"' s. 

C. H. BARNES & CO., 

~. ~J. THE PRINTERS, 
123 S. Burdick St, Opposite Post Office. 

ENGLISH OXYMEL, 
Brealcs up a Bad Cold at Once, sold 

only at 

GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 

BtU~DIOK B6U$Ef :==::::* . 
Ba.rber Sh~p. 

WM. MONDEY. 

J. A. GREENE, 
-DEALER IN-

NEWS, CIGARS and TOBACCOS. 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all Detroit, Chicago and Oincinnati 

Dailies, Ma(lazines and, 
Weekly Papel's. 

319 N. BURDICK ST. 
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will find it to their advantage to purchase their 

Sh.oes, :E3:a..ts, 
G LOVE§Q rurrnrTlE J§Q 

And in fact Nearly Everything you Need, 
-AT'l'BE-

James G. Blaine the next King, 
And Wm. McKinley the Father of Tin. 

These are two great men. Step into Prindle & Lar
ned's and leave an order with 

~DANo ~ J8[AlRll~JtGAN9-l* 
THE COAL DEALER 

::a:_ :EL ::a:OYT .. 
Hatter and Gants' Furnishing Goods. 

F irst Quality of goods at Lowest Prices. 

106 W E ST M A IN S T. 

W. F. LEAVITT, 

Makes a specialty of Fine watch repairi ng and 

engraving, and offers for sale a choice stock of 
Wat.ches. 120 S. Burdick St. 

T_ E . ~OOD .. 

Artistic Photographer I 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

134 South Burdick St, Kalamazoo. 

Livery and Hack Office. 
DUll{ Il WAUDq 

1 19 P01'tage St. , Kalamazoo. 

lFRANDOI§ If..41[JCA ~§E9 
~~~~ OPTICIAN . ~~~~ 

Graduate f rom the Chicago Ophthalmic Ccllege. 

U- OPPOSITE THE COU RT HOUS E.~ 

CALIFOR NIA F RUIT HOUSE, 
ii:? ) jlU1H:1IlR B ~DIO ~ 'l'RHFIIl'. 

Two doors Sout b of KRlumuzoo A,enu <', you can get the 

B E ST A SSORTM E N T O F F RU ITS . 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS. Also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired. 

C. S. & A. W. RANNEY. 

CHARLES Wm. TURNER, 
,t>===: • lDPlH[OL§TlIDllE 

Furniture Re-covered and Re-upholstered. 
Work Done at Your Residence. 

Student at Baptist College. KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

- ' FORD ' S 

l?h.otog:raph.ic Stud.io. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

Ground Floor. :I 19 South BU1'dick. 

KOEHLER BROS. 

I(A\ II m" I( I ij; (~Hlli II. 
OYSTERS, + COFFEES, + LUNCHES. 

G. W. O'HARRA 
VT .ATCE!:~.AKEE. a nd J"EVV::CLEE. 

Also. Dealer in 
Watches, Clocks. Jewelery and Optical 

Goods. 
120 S. BURDICK ST. 

CI181f.PB~ ~C8URnD, 
P RESSE D A ND R EPA IRED. 
~_ LE:N"Z., 

4 18 E ast L o v e ll St. , K a l a maz oo. 

CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-AND-

LUNUH R ({])OMo 

Open Day and. :N"igh. t. 

112 and 114 North Burdick Street. 

ALL MATERIALS FOR 

Pa.:o.cy ~c:>rk.. 
A FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES. 

J . R . JONES. 

$3.00 AND $5.00. 
FOR TllE ABOVE PRICES we make a Specialty of 

FINE SHOES FOR MEN. 
We will sell you the best goods that can be fOlmd for 
the money. 

J . C. BENNETT & SON. 



~e Lea.dt Others rc>IIc>~ t 
THOMA The Leading Jeweler. 

Take you r Repairing to Him for No. 1 Work. 110 WESI' MAIN. 

New Farmers' Sheds. 
Prompt Attention nllll the Best Accommodations in 

the City. 

Cor. P~RK ~ND W~TER 3T3., KllL~~llZDO . ~i ch. 

riOT fIJ'Ik) eOL k) J3fITJ1p. I 

CITY BARBER SHOP. 
212 EAST MAIN ST. W. H. SHETTERJ.JY. 

Dry Goods, Carpets I Millinery, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2 50. 

124 W . MAIN STREk~T. D. C. HIGLEY. 

THE NEW WEBSTER 
SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED. 

Re-euih·d anti Respt from Cover to Cover. 
FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

A ORAND INVEST MEN't 
For the ... ·amity, the School or tho LibrA!"1. 

The work of re\"t~hm occupied o'-er ten yearq, ni01'e 
than it hundred ('ditnrial laborer" bavJng been em
l,loYf'd an~l OH'r $:\UH,fHJO v""IH>nded. 

CriU('nl compnril'ull "i1h ully I>h.'tionary invited. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. 

A (If's('ripth"(' IHunphlt·t cont utnilll: "pt'cimen png-flR, 
tlIll"tratiuII8. cxlra.('t!l il"OIl} crit ka1 rt''\'it'WR, 01)lnlon8 
of ~mlneut peop] f'. 4'tC., 'it'nt f.".'o upon allpUcaUon. 

Clll~tlt)n is n('t'dcd in pnn'hMillf!: n didil'lnn.ry, a<: photo
~l'~,~hlt' r:'pr:mt.;,; nf flU oh!<,ulele IWli cl)mp!\ratl\'el~' w{,nh\(''''s 
~.-Ililon (,t \\ etl~t{'r fUP. heln~ lUar H·ted under "anous names 
anll oftf>n Ly nJisr~vrt:!'-:f"nlUlinn. 

GET THE BEST. 
Thn Intf'rn atltma1, wlLkh 1.N.~1\ri' the imprint of 

G . &. C. MERRIAM &. CO ., Publ is hers 
SPRINOFIELD, Mass. , U. S . A . 

CBlE®Cl WCl ITJl "iYJ1®lJ39 

CLOTHINC. 
VV. J. & L . L. HOLLO\V A Y 'S 

DEUG Sr::I:'OEE. 
MEDICINES, FISHING TACKLE, CIGA.RS. 
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T HE YOUNG MISSWN ARY. - now TO 
PREPA.RE FOR TilE FORE LG~ F I ELD. 

C. S. LESTER. 

The entrance upon a comse of preparation for 
missionary labor presupposes a divine call to this 
service. This involves, if indeed it he necessary to 
say it, a profollud couviction of the Scr'iptnres' 
awful truths as they relate to the destiny of men, 
both in this life and beyond. The Gospel preached 
as a Inere rel igious system is of no more avail in 
heathen countries than at home. A sober, earnest, 
complete, joyful devotion of one's self to this de
partment of tbe Father's glory, and then may 
specific preparation well begin. 

You are goi ng, brother, sister, to seek in the 
darkness, such as God will gi ve you in the name 01 
Ilis Son. Yonr aim is to do something. 

It is frequently said that" heing is higher than 
duing." Bnt there are vocRtiollS in which to do 
yom best wi 11 llJRke you to be your be~t fOl' tbe 
glory of Hi s Kiugdom. YonI' preparation to do 
something, thercfore, dues not savor of a >ordid, 
ntilitarian spirit. In this l1athway of di"incchoos
ing, whatever helps YOll to achieve is eqni,'alent to 
true culture of the ~olll i-to thooe exc'ellencies 
which will not be left upon earth wheu ~he spirit 
departs to dwell in its ready mansion. liow to 
accomplish that for which the great Head of the 
chmch sends yon Ollt, is henceforth to be YOllr 
cbief concern. 

IllI'oluntarily the mind speeds across the great 
sea to inquire into the condition of the people 
whom you hope some day to teach. With heart full 
of love's message, you are, ill imagination, about to 
invite the idol worshiper to seek Christ, when 
thought upspringing, says that this heathen's 
language is not yonI' own. A barricr abont his 
soul interposes and YOll may 1I0t reach him. In 
apostolic times the miraculous gift of tongues 
penetrated this partition wall, and immediately 

every lIIan heard the Gospel in his own tongue. 
Since that day this special grace has not been 
vOllchsafed to men: unless, forsooth, the marvel
ous tr'anslations of Carey speak of a l'e8id~tum 

from the power of the I!"reat Pentecostal day. 

The heathen's language is not much taught iu 
our couutry, and tor the largest part not at all. 
The best yon can do, therefore, is to gain the 
greatest possible knowledge of the lan,!{uages ac
cessible to you ; preferably, Latin, German, and 
Greek. If to th is you can add an accnrate knowl
edge of Hcbrew, as a sample of the phonetic 
languages, yonI' eqUipment will be excellent fu r the 
ready grasp of many Eastern dialects. 

Better than anyone else, the ski llful phy,;ician 
knows the valne of correct diagnosis at the ontset. 
Idolatry is hrai 11 and heart disease. I t8 degrecs 
and t;'1 ms are legioll. God will work the cures it 
is trne, bnt lie wants yon to apply the rcmedies. 
In order that the ri!(ht antidote 01' cnrati"e Gospel 
principle null' be appropl'iately administel'ed, it is 
de,irable that yon have some aC(j nai 11 tance with 
the work i ngs of the sonl-its normal state. It 
YOll are lIot tempted to depend too much upon it, a 
careful stndy of mental and moral philosophy wil l 
be very helpful to yon, as YOll try to di~cern the 
proee~ses of tbe heathen mind. 

Something of Natural Science YOI1 shol1ld klll)W 
tor yonI' own sake. The great book of Nature 
shonld Hot be sealed to the Christian worker. Ilel'e 
you may be helped to step upon the threshold of 
some benighted heart. Capt .• J ohn Smith with a 
small Illagnetic compass drew out a transiellt won 
der and respect from his red ski n ned captors. In 
this knowleJge, however, the Indialls saw 1I0thing 
of permanent benefit; so the compass did 1I0t save 
Sm i th from f\lJ"ther t(\rtme. 

All tile foregoing is to this olle end, "iz: that 
you may come into touch wi th those whom yon 
see k to sa I'e. 

The pal'alllOnnt necessity is, that a basis of 
tellowship be set np, ~ channel of sympathetic 
communication opelJed. Language stands fi rst, it 
seems to me; the others will enlarge YOllr help-
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fuluess and command confidence in a corresponding 
degree. 

There remains a final suggestion which I think 
all should weigh. Its force is drawn from the 
missiouary method, of our Lord himself. Con
tra)') to pre\'aiiing opinion, Jesus taught that the 
man was born blind (J no. ix, 1;3) not to show the 
judgment of God hilt His mercy. Everywhere 
the Son of Man went, the afflicted were won over 
from the hate of judgment to the love of mercy 
by miracles of Ilealing. All this was done to gain 
the love of the people, and tu prove the divine 
origin and efficacy ot that ,piritual llcaling which 
he preached. 

Tu the heathen of to-day mndern curative art 
seems little short of miracnlous. Why not carry 
it to them with all its power and storm the tumb
ling castle of idolatrous superstition? It is related 
that a mau gained the affection of' a savage lion by 
drawing a thorn trom its fuot. Shal! !Jot men, 
idol worshipel's thollgh they be, prove yet more 
docile under the working of this same restorative 
power? 

If, though it be disease, "One touch of nature 
makes the whole world kin," it is just as trne that 
one tonch of' healing makes the world joyfully con
fess this kinship. Hnman sympathy and helpful
ness opens wide the door to the Eternal Kingdom. 
But what sympathy may the heathen know except 
that which finds expression in power to help in the 
time of his extremity? 

Yes, deal' friend, stndy medicine and surgery if 
you can_ They will gain you great tavor in that 
land, and clear the way for the restoration of the 
inner man, which is yOlll' nltimate aim. 

And now, beloved missionary incipient, if indeed, 
I may be at all helpfu I to you, let me say farewell 
in this, that the times of God are not reckoned by 
our little ealendars, and you may oft need to rest 
upon the promise in Gal. vi, 9. 

Benton Harbor, Feb. 9th, 1892. 

A TRtP TO TUE MOON. 

One evening in the latter part of June, I attend
ed a lecture on astronomy, and upon returning 
home, sat down by the open window to think of 
the wonderful thi I1gs I had heard. 

The moon was shining brightly in the almost 
cloudless sky. Now and then the stillness was 
disturbed by the shrill note of some frightened 
bird, 01' the hoot of an owl in the grove neal' by. 

Could it be possible that the moon was inhabited 
as we had beeu told? It did not seem possible, 
and yet-just then a mist gathered before my eyes, 
throngh which the moon shone dimly. When this 
cleared away, I saw a little old man standing be
fore me. His keen eyes were shaded by spectacles; 
his long, gray hair fell upon his shoulders, and un
der his arm he carried It ponderous work on as
tronomy. 

"Good evening," I said, trying to steady my 
voice and be very polite. "Good evening, my 
child," said he, in a squeaky, wheezy little voice. 
He then wen t on to say that he had seen me at the 
lecture that evening, and noticing that I was very 
much interested, thought I might wish to study a 
little farther, or even take a trip to the moon. See
ing the astonishment Oil my face, he said, "Yes, 
an actL1al tl"ip to the moun," and leaning over, he 
touched me with the tip uf his long, bony fiuger. 

I was consciou8 uf nothing: more nntil 1 felt 
again the tonch of that finger. I luoked about 
me in great amazement. Where eould I be? Look
ing down, I found the little old man beside me, the 
same as when 1 had first seell him . "My child," 
he said, "you are at the moon, and I am going to 
show you all the wonderful things here." 

The inhabited portion of the moon was much 
smaller than I had imagined, but it was thickly 
populated. 

Y_OIl would luwe been surprised to see the peo
ple; for although they were smaller than the most 
of us, they were all dressed iu the latest Paris 
styles. Upon inqL1iry, I found that they had an 
agent in Paris, whu communicated to them by tele
phone the very latest fashions, and occasionally 
took a trip up in his flying machine loaded down 
with the most elegant garments, and then returned 
to Paris with a full order-book. One little woman 
1 particularly remember, because she was so kind 
to me, even inviting me to tea with her, but I de
clined, as my guide seemed to be in something of 
a hurry. I should have liked to know what moon 
fare was like. 

They had all the inventions that we pl'ide our
selves on po sessing, as the printing press, tele
graph, telephone, phonograph, etc., as well as some 
others which we have not; for instance, a decidedly 
suceessfnl rain and snow making machine, for the 
moon people are as fond of having the weather to 
order, as ourselves; and what was of more particn
lar interest to me, a flying machine, by which, it 
seemed I had reached the wunderflll land, and 

• 
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must make my journey back to earth again. The 
Edison of the moon, like Darius Green, "was clear
Iyof the opinion that the air is also man's domin
ion, and that with paddle or fin or pinion, we soon 
or late shall navigate the azure as now we sail the 
sea." I made several efforts to obtain the plan 01 
this wonderful machine, but was nnable to du so as 
the inventor said hc intended to come down here 
himself sometime and go into the business of man
nfacturing them for the trade. 

Tbe buildings, like the people, were on a smaller 
scale tban onr own, but were very beautiful and 
surpassed them in stability, as it was qnite neces
sary that they should be 1.IIIilt substantially owing 
to the frequent mooll quake shocks, caused when 
the man in the moon smiled too broadly. 

1 was very sorry not to learn more concerning 
their social and political institntiuns; howe\'cr, 1 
fonnd that huth business and hou8ekeeping were 
carried 011 ,"cry snccessfully on the co-operative 
plan. 

It was with lIluch regret that "l heard my guide's 
voice say, "And now, mychild,you have seen all it 
is permitted worldlings tu seeof affairs ot the moon 
people," and with that I was whisked into an air
ship and started on my homeward journey. I am 
unable to remember anything of our flight through 
the air, as, owing to our rapid motion, my senses 
were entirely bennmbed. Upon recovering them I 
found myself ill my room at home again, and away 
up across the face of the 1I100n 1 discerned a tiny 
speck, which 1 thought mnst be the flying lIlachinc 
con tai ning my kind old friend. 

I regretted that he had given me u\) opportnnity 
to thank him for my most novel and delightful 
trip, and am still anxiously waiting for auother lec
ture on astrunomy, and another trip to the mooll. 

MARf+ARET. 

WOMEN IN JOURN ALISM. 

It is not many years since one of OUl" poets 
wrote (If "woman's sphere:" 

"If she stand in fair equality with Ulan- his mate
Each unto each the rounded complement 
Of their humanity, it is enough, 
And such equality must ever lie in their unequal gifts. " 

This anmission of equality, with a difl'erenee, 
was a gl'eat ad vance from the earlier view of woman 
as certainly inferior to man in mental power. 

Once it was asked with fear and trembling, 
"What may woman do?" TLen the question be
came, "\Vhat call she do 1" Now it iB, "What 

has she not dOlle~" Ann one may ask in addition, 
"How has she dune it?" 

In me(jicine, law, litemture and the \'arious 
arts and profeasions, woman has made tal' herself a 
place, but nowhere has she met with greater success 
than in Journalism. 

Twenty ypars ago women as cOITeapondent8 or 
reporters were almost unknown. To-day there are 
few of the leading papers without a woman on the 
staff, who may fill any position from that ofmanag
ing editor to that of stock reporter. 

One of the first to venture into the field ot jour
nalism was Fanny Fem, who during the latter part 
of her life worked exclusively fur the New York 
Ledger at an unusually fine salary, though she 
begau by working for the most obscure papers. 

But by far the most successful of all w('manjoJur. 
nalist, is Mrs. Frank Leslie who unites business 
sagacity with literary attainment. From the time 
of her marriage with Mr. Leslie. she was editor of 
Ihe La(}ies' Magazine. Upon her hU8band's death 
she. according- to his wish, assumed management of 
the husiness. When she begall there was a debt of 
fifty thousand dollal'S, which she paid in five months. 
Wilen Garfield was shot, she published three illus. 
trated papers in one week, an achievement without 
parallel in newspaper history. Her house 1l0W 
issues four weekI::, four monthly and tOllr annu>LI 
periodicals. And, hy the way, it is stated, though 
npon ju~t what authority is unknown, that the fil'st 
daily newspaper ill the world was established and 
edited hy a woman, Elizabeth Mallet, in London, 
in 1702. 

Readers of the Chicago dailies will recognize the 
names ot Mrs. Halbert, Lillian Whiting, Mrs. Lucy 
Hooperanel Milla Smith as contributurs to the Inter 
Ocean. and Nell Cusack of the Daily News. The 
name and work of Jennie Jllne, now connected with 
the San Francisco Morning Call, are well known. 
Mary Mapes Dodge was one of the first women to 
enter jOlll"llalism. 

Detl"Oit can boast of several very bright newspaper 
women. Mrs. Aristine Anden;on, one of the few 
polished journalists of the city, is in the employ ot 
the Tribune. Mrs. 11-1. L. Rayne does regular \\'ork 
for the Free Press and any amollut of syndicate 
work besides. ller work is not faultles~, but it 
pleases "the dear public," and that is at present, 
the loftiest aim of most jonrnalists. Then there IS 
Alice I Yes, formedy of the Detroit J ollrllal, who has 
written on "Love and Marria~e" for the Forum, 
does syndicate work, and is an occRoional contrib , 
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utor to the betit humorous periodicals. One ot 
onr former Kalamazoo College students is a fre'l (lent 
contributor to Puck and other humorous papers. 

Our list of sllccessful women journalists might 
indefinately be extended, tor these are only a few ot 
the many who ha\·e made themselves a place and a 
name. 

The story of Miss Middy Morgan's adventnres is 
too good to omit. Of an old Irish family she was, 
at an early age, thrown upon her own resonrces. 
In 1870 she came to New York with the family of 
Leonard Jerome. Looking for a position that 
would give her a good living, she applied to one 
of the leading New York Dailies for something to 
do. It was summer 8ULI during the racing season, 
and the editor in charge, a trifle anlloyed, perhaps, 
by the persistance of a woman who wanted to re
port, sent her to do the Saratoga races. Miss Morgan 
forwarded the hest reports evcr made of the races. 
The editor doubted that she sent thelll, thinking 
"some fellow helped hel· out." lloweve,· no lellow 
on the New York prcss conld compete with her, 
and that editor covinced of her merit, secured her 
services. To-day she is worth thousands of dollars 
and contr"lls the New York 8tock reports. 

Among the younger women are Elizabeth Bis
land and the little will 0' the wisp, Nelly Bly, who 
nsed to find ont all llIalllle,· of strange things tor 
pnblicatiOll but whose copy had always to be revised 
by her editor. Their later work is too well known 
to need comment. They, at lea;t, succeedeain mak
ing a sensatioll, lIot always the easiest of tasks. 

lienerall.l' women prefer art, I iteratu,·e, fashion 
and society work, but some have lIeell cJnllected 
with the political department of the great d<lilies_ 
Cbief among these i~ Gail Hamilton who was 
so al·dent a partisan of Blaine in hi~ presidential 
campaign. 

One of the most quoted peri"d ieals of the day 
is Kate Field'. \Vashin,!rtull, <I iournal of politics, 
society, art, m lIsic. the draIlIa, with plenty 
of hpace for rhe discllssion of public questions of 
moment. Most of t he editorial \Vl"iting iF done by 
Miss Field herself, and her views and her character
istic way of expressing them have gi yen the paper 
its popularity. 

The first organization of woman .i0ll,·nalists was 
the Woman's National Press club at New Orleans, 
in 1885. It now has Ol'el' three hundred members. 

Certainlv in view ot the snccess uf sHch a multi
tude, the aspirin/! young womall, if she have any 
talent ill the direction of jonrnalism, nut}' rest 
assured of a fair field and need ask no tiwors. 

A. 1. R., '93. 

lIA.LL NOTES. 

Going to the circus? 

Tennis in February! ! 

A new girl-Miss Nelson. 

Have you heard the hall song? 

Have YOIl seen Solomon Levi 1 

Wanted.-A curling iron. Mr. White. 

What is the favorite color at the ball I Ask 
Hyde. 

Who knows what the winding of the hall clock 
means~ 

Mr. Leon Reed is suffering from a severe attack 
of ennni. 

One of the freshmen is pining tor Welsh-rare-bit 
and cocoa. 

Valentines! Se,-en cents each, inquire of the 
Sherwood q uartct. 

Do parties and such things pay? Can thinking 
men and women find no better occupation 1 

Mr. George 1. Burrows, Jr., of Sagiuaw, was a 
guest at the hall, Fel..ruary 21st and 22nd. 

The romantic notes of a fish horn ronse the 
inmates of the hall from their sweet dreams. 

A new kind of blossom on maple trees-discov 
ered by Miss P~tterson and Miss Lois Marshall. 

Two of the girls participated in a sap gathering 
expedition one atternoon. The rest are waiting for 
the sugar. 

The gentlemen are requested not to linger in the 
dining room after meals as it hinders the girls in 
beginning work. 

The h<lll caleudar-Monday, Tuesday. Wednes
day, Thursday. The next day is Friday. The 
next is Saturday evening. 

A chss of one in the art of wi ping dishes has 
been formed under tbe supervision of the girls. 
More members will Le admitted. 

One of the most charming social events of the 
season was the Leap Year party given by the young 
ladies of tbe hall. Ten gentlemen from the dormi
tory were iuvited . The ladie; escorted the gentle
men most gallantly from their home to the door of 
the dressing room. Whence all desceuded to the 
reception room where they were received Ly Mrs. 
Brooks who chaperoned the party. A marsh-mallow 
roast. wi th original valen ti nes tor the gen tlemen 
were amOllg- the most pleasan t features of the even
iug. 
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"ExchanqC5. 
'-....' -

George W. Childs has given Drexel lnbtitllte, 
Philadelphia, gifts to the amollnt of SIOO,OOO. 

Brown U ni versit.v enrolls 403 students; Ohio 
Wesleyall Univeroity at Delaware, Ohio, 1,101l. 

The will of :Mrb. W. S. Appleton gives 81~O,00il 
in public bequests. Han'ard Uni"ersityand the 
M ll:ienm of Fi nc A rts each recei "e S50,nUlI. 

Prof. Daniels of Oli,'et College has been called 
to the presidency during the illness and absence 
of President Butterfield. A new pre,ident will 
soon be chosen by thc trustees. 

Ex-President Cleveland was welcomed to Ann 
Arbor, on Monday, Washington's Birthday, by 
Mayor Doty. The city was elaborately decorated 
in honor of his coming and its freedom prebented 
by the mayor to the distinguished guest. At three 

. o'clock he was gracefully and cordially introduced 
to the crowded assembly in University Hall, and 
then delivered an a(ldress of forty minutes, in 
which he made an earnest appeal for good citizen
ship and trne manhood. Brief addresses were also 
made by Gov. Winans, Ex Govs. felch, Begole, and 
Jerome. Ron. Don M. Dickinson, Chief J ust:ce 
Morse aDd J ndge Coolcv were also presented to the 
aud ience. ~ 

The "(' hattanoogu Tradesman" has been mak
ing a canvass of the SOllth, and find~ that 2,737,9!5 
Southern children were at ochool on January 1, 1892, 
as against 1, 3 !11 , U3 Oil the correspondIng date of 
1~8u. 

'rUE BANQUET. 

It has bcen the cllstom of thc me]]] bcrs of the 

three literary socictieb of the colle!-(e for a few years 

past, to hold a hanqnct on Washington's Birthday, 

and it has been fOllnd Ruch an enjoyable affair that 
it is now reco~nized as an annnaloccnrrence. ThIS 
year the cOllllllittee on arrangements decided to 
hold the banquet at the American nouse where 
the proprictor, Mr. ITot')]! promi~ed to make it as 
plea8flnt as possihle, and supply the nece.sary 
articlea with which to satisfy the desires of the 
inner nmu. At the hoUl' appuinted the students 
and thcir invited friends gathered in the pal'lors of 
the hotel. which were nicely arranged and decorated 

--_ ............... .... .... _-----
for the occasion. After a short visit in the parlors, 
the doors of the dining room were thrpwn open and 
the company marched in by inRtrumOental music. 
The decorations and trimmin~R in thc dining room 
were especially attmctive. ,\.t the flll'ther eoLl of 
the hall was a large pictnre of WaRhington, draped 
with the national COIOI·8. On each table was a 
pyramid of fruit, tinrmounted hy flowerb of "arions 
ki nds. The men u was an excellen tunc, and it is 
needless to say that it received its dne amount of 
attelltion. The food was served in a nice way, and 
not a little praise is dnc Mr. Hotop tor the pains 
which he took to make thc afiilir a grand snccess. 
When everyone had feasted enongh, toast-master 
O. S. Flanegan attracted the gllests' attention to the 
most important, as well as the most interesting part 
ot the bill of fill·e. Mi . 8 Stcvens, in fl most agree
able manner opened the program with a beautiful 
solo. Tile tirst sentiment, .. The United States and 
It's First President" was responded to hy Mr. 
iludson, W11O, in his usnal forcible and pleasant 
way, set forth the attributefl of him, who was the 
father of his country. Miss St. ,John followed, 
speaking very fittingly of •. The College anei It's 
President." She gave Dr. Nelson the l))'aise due 
him tor his labor and influence, which has pnt new 
life into the col~ege. Mr. Smith then spoke npon 
the subject: "Euri, Eurae, Enro," which is the 
prelude to the En rodel ph ian ycll. lIe in terpeted 
it to snit the present generation of Enrodelphians, 
and won their approval (?) hy saying that they 
wonld dnn btles. decline sooner than conj ngate. 
MI'. [IowaI'd then told what he knew about" l'be 
World's Fair," and he gavc the gucsts to uuder
stand that his subject was lIut cunfined simply to 
thc Colurnbi~t11 Exhihition. The College Qllal·tette 
the II gltve "Thc Lusty Shol1t," wldeh was heartily 
encored. "The Hupefuls" was the sl1bject upon 
which Miss Brooks extolled the merits of the three 
societies. Then 1\11-. Magill .gave the history of 
"Leap Year," in a hIlIllO)'OU'; IIIfUlnCI', lind said he 
thonght therc were some hoped for himself. MI'. 
liemi II way, of Morgan Park Scm i lIary, one of 
(. The F<Jrtunate Six" who are to ('ome to Kalama
zoo to graduate this year. ~a"e a velT interesting 
and instrncti,' e taik on charaeter bnilding. .. Lo
garithms" was the subject of a plcasing response 
by 1'1'01'. Putnam. Everyone believes the PI'ofessor 
is fond of logarithms. The quartctte then closed 
the exercises by singing, .. The Water 11ill," after 
which all departed, pleased with the entertainment 
they had received. 
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cLollege Jnbex. 
p['nIJ[Sll~.n .\lO,VTIILr Br 

TIlE "TUDI';NTs' plJ IlT"ISUlNG ASSOCIATION. 

Genera.l. a.nd. L1~eriLr::> E:S.itor: 

O.~, FLA~E(lAN. '9".!. 

,.A.s.Goe!.a.te Es.\.tors: 

~1. E. ~)tl1'H. '!~). Lucal. )trSS MAlty KIlOPKJNS, Ass't Locnl. 
W. F. DOW]), '00 RwhlLlIJ{C. r. E. DA \~J~. '00. Sulh('rJpticHl. 
HAHHY C. JlOWAHD. 'n:;, flu .... )ltlD;l~l·r. 

C. J. I10EBEKE. '!l5. A ...... ·t l1u .... ManllKel' , 

" 
One "'2: ear. l Acndemlc.1 $:l.OO 

j..O eta. S1ngla Co.p"!.es1 

UlltE."!S oj' advt'rtlslng furni!o'.lwd, upon application. by Bu ... int·~S 
Manager. 

All communic.'atlollfl. whether of Iitel':ll'r Char8(·t~r or otherwise, 
should U(' 8ddre~s('tl to COI,Lt~Ol-: 1 ;o;IH;X, J{UIRWRZOO, ~Jjch. 

No Anonymous comtnunlcation~ ins('rtcd. The name will be 
published unIes ... othcrwil.;(· rC(lue .... tNI 

Any Information reganlillg' Alumni will lie grawfully received. 

Entered as SECO:\"U-CL.-\S~ ~'lATTtjH f\t. the Post-Office. at KaJamuwo. 
)llchlgan 

~(litocials. 

Till!: 8100,000 endowment is raised! What next 
for the good ()f the college? 

* * +:. 

'WHERE are our poets! If tbere is a single bard 
among our students 01' a\llmni, we beg him to re
member Tin; INlmx, 

ONLY one story writer having responded to the 
offer in the Januar'y Hl1mber, the time of competi
tion will be extended to April first, 

.:~. 

;-:. * 
THOSE of 0111' readers who are intending to be

eome foreign missionaries should read carefully the 
article by Rev, C, S. Lester, Briefly though clearly 
the article olItlines the preparatory work of the 
young missionary, 

TilE achiel'ement of woman during the present 
decade are nHu'l'elous, She ean no longer be called 
only the help-lIlute 01 man; fOl' in some spheres of' 
life she is now taking the lean, he is standiug' 
side by side with lI1all in the so called leal'lled pro
fessions, and is doing her work well. To leal'll 
what she is doing in the jouJ'Jlalistic field, read 
"Women in Jourllalism," 

... -=- .. :'- ~::::::::::: 
WE have been informed, since the last issue of 

TIlE IlSDEX, that some of our readers take excep
tions to oneor two articles in that number, alleging 
that the sentiments expressed were so strong' on the 
siue of the third party a to be politieally obnoxious 
to them, and henee the paper unworthy to be sent 
to thcir friends, We are sorry j not. however, on 
account of any article pubiished or sentiment ex
pressed in the number relened to, bnt that a bingle 
reader 01 TilE INDEX should have H) I:arrow a con
ception of fair j lIdgrnen t as, on thl' el'iJence at 
hand, to judge Tim hDl;;x an organ of lUI}' political 
pal'!)" And we llil\'e profollnd sympathy for that 
l'er50n who is so partial tuward his own I-iews and 
]lulitical preterences that the expression of a con
tI'HI'yopinion, if hunestly expressed. is repngnant 
to him. The reader of any paper whlltsoc\'er, who 
~xpects the views of the paper to accorrl exactly 
with his views, is a propel' candidate for the inde
penden t ortler of "emn ks" and "1'1119 tics," 

A~ alreatiy intimated, we have Iloapologies to 
otter, but are "'illin!! to explain the polic}' of the 
present editorship of THE bUEX, Our belief is, 
that the college 1»11 er is a repre.entative of the 
students and alumni of the illotitution it represents, 
and hence the exponent 01 their varied opinions on 
whatever sn bjects they thelllsel ves' may choose to 
discusb in the columns of tlleir paper,' or may be 
inl'ited by the editor to JiSCIISS, In other worrls, 
I\'() believe in hadng the college paper strictly in· 
dependent, open to the di~cnssion of every propel' 
su uject, from every possi ule stand point, by evel'y. 
hody who has a right to express and wishes to ex
press his views. Moreover, the really enthusiastic 
editor will aim to solicit occasional article,; intended 
to draw out opposite opinions alld awaken interest. 
This was our aim when the article, "The Saloon as 
Related to Politics," was solicited, At the time 
t.he article was solicited, we knew absolutely noth-, 
ing as to the political preterences of the author, 
and do not now, exeept what may be inferred fi'om 
the article itself, The suhjcct of this article was 
e.uggested to the author hy liS, but not a hint lI'as 
gi"en as to the method of treatllient. A reader 
a~ked 116 if TilE l~m:x was open to temperance 
items, and replying in the affirmative, we invited 
the reader to fnl'Jlidh th., "Tclllper,ulce Notes," 
Tllese articles ma," pro\'e their flllthorb prohibition 
ists, bll t they are BOt proof that ei tiler Tin: INDEX 

or the editor a.re agents 01' allies of the third party, 
On the contrary ye editor was hOl'11 and rea red a 
Repnblican, has voted the Republicall ti eket the 
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few times he has had the opportunity, and may do 
so again .. But, he is not so conceited and narrow
minded as to think that his opinions are the only 
correct opinions, nor so bigoted as to be unwilling 
that others differing in opinion from hilTI8elf shall 
be allowed a free cxpression of their opinions. 

With this explanation and statement of onr be
lief and policy, we shall proceed as we hal'e begun, 
doing what we deem ib tor the hebt interest,; ofTJlE 
h-nEX and its readerb \Ve llal'e no hobby to ride, 
so shall ride Ilone; nor will we ride that of another. 

And you, dear reader, wh() are inclined to grum
ble, learn to think'lesb of your owu opinions and be 
not too ready to condemn tlwse of others; and I'e
member that what to yon may seem improper, lllay 
to another of ditlereut views appear perfectly legiti
mate. 

~llcals. 

"C()usins. " 

Foot and a-half. 

., EUl'i, Enrae, En ro." 

Aeneas is wanderiug about in llanes. 

Iludsoll is accnsed of being an incendiary. 

The Shakespeare Clnu is reading Hamlet. 

Athletics bid tair to come to the tront next term. 

The lawn-tennis courts are already doing service. 

Who asked ,. Wh ich one of tbe twins is oldest 1" 

The Biology class will soon part company with 
the frog. 

The Philos hcld a very pleasant open meeting en 
March ,!th. 

The second year prep's uase-ball team is opcn to 
challenges. 

Why did everyone look so sleepy the morning 
after the Banq nct ? 

The members of tIle Chemistry class are now 
working unknowns. 

Logarithms on toast wa:! Prof. Putnam's princi
pal diet at the hanquet. 

It's nearly time for Spring poetry. Pray, spare 
the editor-in-chiet's feelings. 

Magill claims he doesn't know much about leap
year, bnt those who know him hest seem to think 
differently. 

'Tis said that A. J. Nelson was taken snddenly 
insane not long since. 

The class in the forth year prepartory are .i ust 
finishing plane Geometry. 

The fonrth year preps will sJlont from the Col
lege plattorm lJext term. 

Thoe students who need financial aid are again 
,.1I0wed tl) work OIl tbe grounds. 

Thc occnpants of room TO . 1 sustained a small 
ios" hy tire recently. No illsnrance. 

Ilallnibaillfls crossed the Alps sincc onr last issue 
and is now encamped on Italian boil. 

I t has been remarked that the cake dish at the 
Ladies' Ilall is the "tenter ()t grauity." 

llurrah for Kalamazoo College and the Baptists 
of Michigan! The endowment is rai~e<l. 

The Freshmen prize contest comes in May this 
year instead of 'during c()mmencement week. 

The tourth year prep's have organized. President, 
W. F. Dowd, secretary, W. D. McWilliams. 

The Philos presented the El1l'os. with a beautiful 
engraving as a reminder of St. Valentine's day. 

The senior preparatory class will have graduating 
exercise:; at commenccment and receive diplomas 

"Good sap weather," says White to Perry. 
Tbere's more weather than sap in a hickory grove. 

We wonder how it happens that the boys come 
ollt of the Dormitory ju~t as thc ladies are going 
by .' 

The local editor overheard one of the Dormitory 
boys remark that the diuner horn was an agreeable 
" tutor." 

The college studeuts pledged $1,018.00 of the 
$100,000 endowment. The senior class gave ~380 
ot this. . 

The" white caps" have visited the room of the 
local editor, but found nothing they wished to carry 
off. Beware of the dog hereafter. 

The late L. B. Fish, of Kalamazoo, remelllbered 
the College with two magnificent picture&, one of 
Washillgton, and tbe other of Lincoln. 

In a message, dated March 3d to the editor in
chief, Re\,. R. E. Manning says: "Tbe students 
have clone g1'andly," [retering to the contribution 
to tbe endowment]. "Please tell tbem all so, for 
meY "Now let them give the 'reputation' I spoke 
of, and success will be achieved". 
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One of the students has fouud ont that the word 
"frown" is very quarrelsome since there is always a 
" row" between the first aud last letters. 

McDougall and Jndin went fishing not long ago. 
Their fish stories are not so uncredible as some we 
have heard, for they claim only to have caught 55 
fish, couotin/!: everything. 

The Philo. took up the evening of the 19th of 
February with It mock trial, nomel" Hewitt was the 
prisoner who was found guilty of h!wing a perfect 
lesson, thereby disgracing the retit of the clal's. 

The editor-in-chief didn't seem a bit ba8hful 
about telling his Latin claos that he was sure he 
could" get possession" of one uf the young ladies. 
Be cautious, Mr. Editor, "There'~ many a slip," etc. 

The oews of the success in raising the endow
ment was received by the students in Chapel on 
:March 2d, and was greeted with a long continued 
applause, after which, "Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow" was sung with a will. 

Prof. Roney of Chicago with his boy marvels in 
music will give an ente,tainment in the First Bap. 
tist Church, March 16th, uuder the auspices of the 
college. The proceeds will be used in the im
provement of the campus. See bills tor particu
lars. 

A uew student has appeared at the Dormitory. 
nis name is Do~, and he's a star boarder at the 
Ladies' Hall. In other words, we have a college 
dog, and he is bound to stay tor the boys have 
bought him a collar and had his name engraved on 
it, so he wi II not get lost. 

The Musical Record dated Febrnary, 1892 says: 
"The Redpath Concert Company is havlllg a suc
cessful tour in the West." This company will give 
an entertaiument in the Academy ot Music, under 
the auspices of the College Athletic Association, 
April 8th. If you wish to hear a good thing, at
tend. 

A very important event has occurred since ollr 
last issue. The local editor has tound his affinity 
in the person of Wm. A. Reid, a new student from 
Detroit, and now the happy couple is nicely situa
ted in the quarters f()rruerly occupied by the local 
editor himself. Although the initial letters of ollr 
wife's uame indiC<'1.te a .tormy life, as yet, there 
has been no trouble in the family. Already we 
have to acknowledge the receipt of se\'eral beauti
ful wedding gifts for all of which we are truly 
grateful. 

The College Male Quartette, consisting of Messrs. 
Fox, White, Smith and Perry, has been practicing 
up new songs and expect to make a concert trip 
during the spring vacation. The quartette has 
been doing some hard work, and there is no donbt 
will be greeted by crowded hou~es wherever it 
goes. It deserves to be patronized. 

A juggler and sleight-of-hand performer recently 
made his appearance on the college chapel plat
torm to solicit patronage for an evening entertain
ment. None of the students cared to see the woo
derful deeds which he could prefurm, and EO the 
honorable gentlemen made his exit in the midst of 
tile scene. He learned that college students are 
more given to sleight of brain rather than to sleight 
of hand exploits. 

There is one young man who lives in the DOl"lni
tory \\'110 needs a 11:11 ide board tied to hi m to keep 
him from getting lost. He started out for choir 
practice recently, and after ~eal·clling tor some time, 
finally thought he found the house where the choir 
was to meet. Ringing the bell, he inqnired the 
name of the occnpants which agreed with the name 
of the one whom he is seeking, and so OUl" friend 
walks iu deliberately, takes off his coat and settles 
himself in the parlor, with out making known his 
business. A stranger amon/!: strangers. After 
sitting for some tillle and no choir appears, he dis
cover,; that he is in the wrong house when he re
treats hastily a sadder but wiser young man. 

- ---~-- -

Miss Rooney goes to Lapeer for spring vacation. 

Miss N el on returns to her home in Ithaca for 
thc vacation. 

Miss Ida Patterson will go to Port illiron soon 
for a few days' visit. 

Milis Emma Che ney will make a \·isit in Bay 
Ci ty soon to look atter her relati \·cs. 

The Misses Marshall and Dickinson refresh them 
selves in their Nashville home, during vacation. 

Niss Lena Sprague was editor of the Euro 
nerald last week and Miss Ma'll;!lrite IIllmphrey 
t\"O wceks ago. 

Rev. E. D. Rundell, State S. S. Missionary, visited 
college chapel, March 2nd, and gave the stlldents a 
short talk. 
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Hyde is rooming with Hayne. Miss Patterson and Miss Dickenson have both 

Miss Rich spent Sunday at Prairieville. 

R. Westnage is a member of St. Luke's choir. 

J udin has recovered from quite a severe sickness. 

Jackson took a turn at farming a short time ago. 

Miss Sarah ITutchins wellt to Fenton Friday to 
visi t relati \'es. 

Miss Maggie doodrich spent Sunday at her hOllle 
in Soutb Comstock. 

Miss Jennie McBain spent Sunday with relati\'es 
neal' Hickory Corners. 

Miss Ida Patterson spcnt Suuday with Miss Rose 
Pattcrson near Galcsbl1l·g. 

Re\'. Mr. Manning participated in tbe chapcl ex
ercises on February 16th. 

Rev. A. P. Graves, the evangelist, was looking 
abont the college recently. 

C. E. Cooley, SII pt. of State Missions was a col
lege visitor the 15th ofFebl'l1ary. 

Mis. Church did not meet her classes two days 
recently ou account of sickness. 

Dr. Haskell was in Climax last Friday evening 
and in Jackson Sunday. 

A. H. Bailey raised three hundred dollars toward 
the endowment at Paw Paw. 

The Misses 'Weimer, Taylor and Kenuerlay at
tended the Chase-ITawkins wedding. 

Miss Lizzie Haigh was made an honorary mem
ber of the Eurodelphian Society Friday night. 

MI'. Frank Alwardt of' Battle Creek, spent Sun
day, Feb. 28th, witb his brother, n. A: Alwardt. 

l{ev. Manning of Detroit, addressed the stndents 
in an interesting manner in chapel recently. 

Rev. F. Marshall of South ITaven, of the class of 
'84 has been shaking hands with the boys, of late. 

Chas. G. To.vntiend formerly a student in the eol
lege has a gO\ el'Dlllent position in Washington, 
D.C. 

Dr. and ~frs. NehHl went to Alma, Washing
t(,U'S birthday, where the doctor will remain in the 
sanitarium till next terl11. 

Mrs. S. J. Axtell and Mrs. E. J. Clark have made 
seyeral of the 
calls of late. 
boys. Would 
ample. 

illmates of the dormitory friendly 
Such visits are appreciated by the 
that lIlore would follow their ex-

recovered from a brief illness. 

Prof. Putnam gave an address before a Sunday 
School conventiun at Vicksburg recently. 

II. 11. Fillebrown, assistant State Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. was present at the banquet. 

Mias Carrie Taylor goes to Ann Arbor to visit 
friellds durillg the spring vacation. 

lIar!'), Miner of Chicago, formerly a student in 
the college attended the Washington banquet. 

Bullock is settled in the dormitory now with 
Scri pteI'. Sevener took his place at the restanrant. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. Duncan, MI'. and Mrs. C. Krum., 
Miss Millie Gilchrist and MI'. Bert Mnnn all of 
Schoolcraft were guests at tbe banquet. 

Mrs. R. C. Fennel' 01 Menominee, tormerly Miss 
Irene Evart, and a student of Kalamazoo College, 
has been making friends in Kalamazoo a visit. 
Mr. FennEll' who is also an old student from the 
college is Gencral Secretary of' the Y. M. C. A. at 
Menominee. 

Here are foul' excellent rules for speech: 1. Shut 
up most of the time. 2. Shut np halt of the time 
that then remains. 3. ITave a gOfld, kind, helpful, 
or useful thing to say before you open your mouth. 
4. Say it in ~\ few \\'onb and then Shut Up.-Unale 
Max. 

12 Spencerian Pens ____________________ $ .08 

12 Good Lead Pencils, with Rubbers__ .lO 

Fools Cap Paper, per quire____________ .08 

Hard Paper Tablets, large_____________ .06 

• 
• 

EVERYTHING THE CHEAPEST, 
-AT-

CONGER'S . • - -• 

¥lIN li8PIK B~8~e~ 

GlothinR and GBllts' FnrnishBrs, 
WI LL OPEN UP ABOUT MARCH 10th, 

144 - SOUTH - BURDICK - ST. 
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INVITE ALL READEUS OF TilE LNDEX AND THEIR FRIENDS 1'0 CALL AT THEIR 
NEW STOHE AND P.\T THEM A VISIT. 

Stl ictly One Price, flo- -4t And all Goods Marke ."1 in Plain Figures. 

OO:s:::t.::r & F::eJ:EDJ:::v::I:.e-N .. 
One €ZOO)' Eas t of D ' A 't'c-y , the J ew ele)' . 

LADIES IN NEED OF FOOTWEAR 

CAN usually fi nd in our stock a Shoe orSlipper 
to sui t them. We bave now received many 

dozens of new goods, in lace and buttou, t urns and 
inflexible soles. 

Ou r lines run from ~2 . 00 to 65.00. 

J. C. B E NNETT &; SON. 

Por Pin~ and Sr~lish Tailoring 
See :S::E:t.::rLEY_ 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, KAL AMAZOO. 

GEO. H. PHILLIPS, 
PI1) 0~--

IIaJJett & Davis, Emerson, Sterling an(1 
Rtone & Co. 

8BG7J) ~- -
Estey, Clough and Warren. 

FULL LINE OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 

124 W est Mai n St. , Kalama~oo. 

::e 0 13 "'0" S T J: :t.::r E 
IS THE BEST EEMEDY EYER USED 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS. 
FOR SALE BY 

DAVID McDONALD, 
117 EAST MAIN t-iTHEET. ----------------------

A REVOLUTION STORE. 
Just received a Fine Line of 

Ladies and Gents' FlJ rnishin~ Goods, 
Also a fine line of Trunks and Valises, at Low Prices. 

p, STERNFIElD, 128 E. Main St. 

B URDICK HO OSE BLOCK. 

J. DeVISSER & CO., 
- Dealers in-

Hardwaro, - StOVOS, - Furnacos, 
PLAIN AND B.I..RBED WIRE. 

rAano ra c~o re rg Dr Tin, Coppe r, and 3heeh Iron Ware, 

208 SOUTH BURDICK ST., 

KALAMAZOO, MICII IOAN. 

When in Need of GROCERIES, 
-VALL ON-

ALLEN & SOLES, 
I gllcce~sors to W. L . BROWNELl.,J 

Where you can find the Finest Line of 

Teas. Coffees, and Canned Goods 
IN" T:E3:E: CITY. 

All Goods Promptly Del ivered on Short Notice. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS. 

DESICN PATENTS 
COPYRICHTS. e tc. 

lI'or Information and free RtlndboOk wrlt(' to 
of'J~~~u~ef~·l:~e~~~~i)~:t~nt~r~\f l~:rfcn. 
F.very patent taken Out by u s I ~ brouflht before 
t.be public by a notice gi\"en free of c hlU'lte in the 

~ cientifi, ~uleti'nn 
LarJ:est circulation ot Any 8('lcntlfl(' paper In the 
world . 5plendldty I1ln~trntcd. No Intellil!<,nt 
mfUl should be without it. W('('kllj' ~a. oo a 

l»~L:slii~I~~3tW~n~~~w~;~(1S~:' i~r~~ & CO .• 
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GO TO C. L. :R.C»~:n.d.s &, CC»., 
---- F O R--------

GOLD P ENS, OXFORD & BAGSTER T IBAUHE HS' B IBLE S, 
FO'U.n.1:a.:ln. E"en.s . E1:o. 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

C8uuEIGE B@¥~! 
We Invite you to Call and inspect our line of 

Shoes - f01' - Sprin g - Wear. 
' Ve are showing 

An Elegant Welt Shoe for $3 00. 
In Patent LeaLher \\'0 will take your measure from A to E. 

CALL AND SEE US FOR SHOES. 

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, 
146 SOUTH BURDICK STREET. 

SCISSORS. RAZORS and SKATES Ground . 
Umbrellas, Locks, L.,lUpS and Door Bells re· 

paired. Badges, Checks, Linen Market·s, Umbrella 
and Satchel Platfs, Keys of all kinds and Stencils 
manufactn red. Shop, cor. Main and Burdick Sts., 
under KaJ. Nat. Bank. S. H. STRAUB, PROP. 

The finest Perfume in tbe market - Alfred Wright's, 
Solon Palmer's, Atkinson's amI Lubin 's, 

A T C ENTRAL D RUG STORE, 
108 South Burdick St. D. D. BROWN. 

The Miller Hat 
is conceded tbe llat 

among fashioners. 
w. hay. ,his Agency. 

Our Speci alty: 

~ Hi[h Grade Clothin[ 
~'\.~j and Gents' Furnishings. 

~""":'I}JJ ):. Y }<'ail' Treatment our aim. 

The THOMPSON CLOTHING CO., 
141 SOUTII BURDICK STREET. 

C~·li(.o. m. 13IRl!JI!N 
DEALER IN 

FINE ~ DRY ~~ GOODS, 
And a full line of Gents' Underwear. 

HEWETT & DEWATER, 

First - Class Groceries, I 
A Complete Assortment always on Hand. 

W . Main. Opposite Ba.ptist Churcll. 

---C.\ LL AT---

-:FOR :-

FRUITS and CONFECTIo.NERY. 

SH~ULn BE Y~UR GL~THIER. 
If ]"ot , Wh'y N ot ? 

Goods, Styles and Prices, 
Appea l to You . 

TEY US. 

C. H. BARNES & CO., 

THE PRINT ERa, 
123 South Burdic k Street. 

ENGLISH OXYMEL, 
B1'eaks up a Bad Cold at Once, sold 

onlly a t 

GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 

mU~I)lCH H8UJjn :=::::::t· 
Ba,r'ber Shc»p~ 

WM. MONDEY. 

ROCK KICKERS 

ARE the Shoes to buy foJ' hard wear. Only 2.50 
at MOORE'S , West Maio Street, 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. 

FOR WORK NEATLY DONE, 
Go to 110 South Burdick St., 

Exchange Place Barber ShOll. 
c. F. SANDERS. 
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G~ElI!lt R8@JI ~ 14lIKING S~T~H 
As It is for Your Benefit 

117 North Burdick Street. P. B. APPELDOORN'S SONS, Halamazoo. Mich. 

Booksellers, Druggists al1d StatioIlers. 
A Full supply of College Text Books (new and second hand). 128 W. MAIN T. 

:::s:::_ EL :::S:::OYT ., -==- FOR D' S --

Hatter and Gents' Furnishing Goods. J?hotographic Studio_ 
First Quality of goods at Lowest Prices. SPEGrAL RA'l'ES TO STUDENTS. 

106 WE ST M A I N ST. Ground Floor. 119 ,"outlt BU1'dick. 

W. F. LEAVITT, 

Makes a specialty of F ine watch repairing and 

engraving, and offers for sale a choice stock of 
Watches. 120 S. Bu rd ick St. 

G EO_ ""V\T:::S:::I J?J?LE., 
lIB'{])1])T§ A J'lIJ) § !l.DE§,. 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

EXCll.A]>!GE PLACE. In rear of Wortley's .Jewelry Store. 

1£0RRNZ B1IIUI,DIFlR, 
~ ~erchan t '* Tailo r .. ~ 
Room 2. Second Foor, 114 E. Main St., Kalamazoo, 

REPAIRDIG AND CLI':A~n"G A SPECLlLT¥. 
Hood Work will be done and Promptly Delivered. 

Good Fitting Pants M.ade to Order. 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT HOUSE, 
"2) )'>[QfVl'll lJUl{DIOK ~u!Rlnllr'. 

Two doors South of Kulumuzoo A venue, ~·ou can get the 

BEST ASSORTMENT OF F RUITS. 
CIGA RS and TOBACCOS. Also Watches, Clocks and Jew.lr. Repaired. 

C. S. &. A . W. RA.NNEY. 

We devote special attention to this uranch (If our busi
ness, and by keeping on hand a stock of the FINEST DUUGR 
and CHEMICALS we hope to obtain the best possible results 
in all cases where a prescription is dispensed uy us . 

Those wishing to have their recipes compounded, or to 
bny the ingredients for preparing them themselves, may 
rely on proper manipulation and pUle drugs from 

GEO G. BROWN, DRUGGIST. 
106 POUT AGE STREET. KALAM.\ZOO, MWII. 

KOE H LER B RO S. 

IKA\ IIII~" IK I ~ (~~II! 1m. 
OYSTERS, ·t- COFFEES, t· LUNCHES. 

CIi8VJln~ ~C8UR:OD, 
PRESSED AND REPAfRED. 

~_ LEl>!'Z., 
418 East L ove ll St. Kalamazoo. 

CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-A.."D--

LV J{(JII( OO~O 

Ope n Day and ~ight_ 

112 and 114 North Burdick Street. 

ALL MATERIALS FOR 

Pa.I1CY ~c::»:rk. 
.A FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES. 

J . R. JONES. 

C H. KENSIIOL, will Repair anu Clean your 
• Organs, Melodeons, Sewi ng Machines, and 

Clocks. First·Class Work Guaranteed. Work 
done at your residence. Student at Baptist 
College. 
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Sta tio::r.l.a:ry tf a::r.l.O- -t:¥- S"\;L pplies. 
Fountain Pens $2'~~Jo:2~15 5~i $1.75, AT R. L. PARKIN'S Book Store. 

$3.00 CALF SHOES. 
. 

H ANDSOl\IE, Stylish and Grpat. WI'arer" at 
MOORE'S, \\ '\',1 iHain Stret't. 

OPPOSIT~ COUR l' HOUSE. 

riOT fIJ'Ik) ~OL k) ~fITrIp, 
CITY BARBER SHOP. 

212 EAST l\LUN 81'. W. II. SHETTERLY. 

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for· $2 50. 

124 W. MAIN STREET. D. C. HIGLEY. 

-:- TELLER'S -:-

-AND-

S C H 0 0 L OF S T E JIr 0 G RAP H Y, 

For thorougb instruction this School is not 
surpassed by auy in tbe United States. 

Our Shorthand department is larget' tbau that ofany 
Scbool in Southern Mich. 

Special cIa 'ses in Pen mausbi p. 
Send foJ' Journal. 

W. P. TELLER, PRIN. 

STUDENTS will find with us a very fine line 
of Gents' Shoes. While we make a specialty 

of $3.00 and 5.00 Sboes we have a very handsome 
'2.00 line which has given general satisfaction. 
Jas. Means $3.00 llud 8-1.00 shoes. 

Repairing done Promptly. 

J. C. BENNETT & SON. 

(fl·' ~1 '1f\ '\01 ~l n \(1 fJ)' t,) \LI ~\!lJ1l W 0 ,... .t~ _ W .~~ 

CLOTHlNC. 
\\T J. & L. L. HOLL(),\T A y 78 

DE"'CTG STOEE. 
l\1EDICIXES, FISHING 'rAGKLE, CIGARS. 

104 West lJIain Stl'('et. 

Written'Cards are now in great demand, 
and are concede(] by those who are cultured and 
refinerl to exhibit a much bigher degree of taste 
tban t'ither priuted or engraved ont's 

Those wbo wish neatly written cards can get 
them at tbe Kalamazoo Safety Deposit. ~Iail orders 
promptly filled. 122 W. Main. 

C. L. HOYT, 
OPPOSITE + TH E + COURT + HOUSE, 

-Does All Kinds of-

~atch Eepairin.g .. 

Ii I£. I~ cee ~ IR I cee fA I~ ''!iff (~ lR I( ! 

UlLILIrAM 
2~e "VV'est l>.d:ain. St:ceet. 

Pe ~. Kooil111aD,f 
NgW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, 

Bed Olothing, Sillies, Tinware, Crockery and Jewelry. 

LARGEST HOUSE in the CITY. 

will find it to their advantage to pmc];mse their 

Shoes, ::E3:ats, 

And in fact Nearly Everything you Need, 

-AT'l'BE-



P. N. ARVIDSON, 
JM:I:erch..an.t Tailor., 

Always Warrants a First-Class Fit. Goods 
always as represented. 

SPRING GOODS HAVE ARRIVED . 
• Call and Examine berore Purchasing your Spring Suit. 

134 South Burdick. 

W1i~n ~ 8'H~lrDJ'l, 
-AT-

THE CITY SHOE STORE 
Make a Specialty of 

Men's, Boy's and Youth's Shoes. 
B IU $~.06 IJE S SIl@ S 

T&ke the LEAD of all others. TRY A PAIR. 

108 WEST MAIN ST. 

KALAMAZOO 

EAGLE STEAM DYE WORKS ' 

THOM~S E. BISHOP. 

No. 311 NORTH BURDICK sr. 
SCIENTIFIC 

OPTICIAN. 
Office, Safety Deposit. 

Fits all forms of Defedive Eyesight. SHELLMAN. 

G. W .. O'I-IARRA. 
::re'"VVeler an.d Florist. 

- DEAI.EU IN-

COAL. WOOD, FLO UR A N D FEED. 
120 80uth Burdick Street. 

OYi:iTERS A:\cD ICE CREA M IN KEAi:iON. 

JOHN VAN MALE~ 

Stoves and BuildinR Hardware. 
MANUF Al'Tl.'RER OF 

.3heet f1\etal Roorin2li Tinware Work. 
224 WEST MAIN STREET. 

...t;...LL ...t;...::eTJ:OLES 
- KEPT IN A-

Can be found at 

COLMAN ' S. • 

:iHNtf]E:M;( O1f MU~ /(J B;rJ?£85? 3H~~. 
N one but experienced men employe(L 

All work neatly and promptly exec'lted. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION G I VE~ TO WOM EN and CHILDREN. 

GEO. W STAFFORD. Proprietor. 
llil South Ho,e Kt. . Kalamazoo. 
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY. 

REV. THEODORE NELSON, LL. D., 
President and P1'Ojessor oj Mental and M.oral Philosophy. 

REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 
Projes.~ar oj the Latin Language und .LiI.erature. 

REV. SETH J. AXTELL, A. B., 
Proj~'<SOI' oj the Greek Languoge and literature. 

ROBERT W. PUTN A.M, A. M., 
Projessor oj Mathematics and Lectures in NOI'r>lal Studies. 

STILLMAN G. JENKS, B. S., 
Professor oj Natural Sciences. 

REV. SAMUEL HASKELL, D. D., 
Instructor in the English Bible, 

MISS BERTHA JOSLYN, B, L., 
In.,/rucl.or in German mul EnglUih Literature. 

MISS IIELEN, CHURCH, 
Instructor in French. 

MISS LELIA J. STEVENS, B. !L, 
InstJ1lctor in Vocal ((ncl Instrumental Music. 

PROF. SA.!1UEL BROOKS, 

STUDENTS WILL FlliD HERE-

Courses of Study to meet their wants-Classical, Scientific, English, Normal 
and Preparatory. A Musical Department under a thoroughly competent 
teacher. Weekly iustructiou in the English Bible. A large body of 
earnest and progressive students. Literary Societies flourishing and enthusi. 

a.~tic. Christian Association. A beautiful city with superior religious 
and literary privileges. A cordial welcome from the community generally. 
Expenses very reasonable aud opportunities f6r self-help. 

Write for particulars to 

REV THEODORE NELSON; LL. D., President. 
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THE DEATH OF PRESLDENT NELSON. 

At 11 o'clock, Saturday nigllt, April 30th, death 
ended the long and paintul illness of OUI' beloved 
President; and the angels of God bore his noble 
spirit to the mansions beyond tile skies. Though 
the flame had burned low in the socket at' life for 
many a month, even those who attended at his bed
side had hopeo!' his recovery. Occasionally reports 
of improvement came, so that the announcement of 
his death was not received without some degree of 
surprise. 

President .Neblln was still at his post of dnty 
during the first part of the winter term; but it 
was evident to all who saw him climb the st~.irs to 
the chapel on the first Illorning of the term and 
listened to those iuopiring words of welcome trom 
his lips-words that every student will gladly 
remember-that he was fa8t tailing. In a few .days 
he was confined to his roo III , aud after that he was 
neyer able to return to the college. Shortly after 
his confinement, he was obliged to subillit to a very 
dangerous surgical operatioll, which, it was feared, 
might prove fatal. But J'ecovel'in~ somewhat trom 
this, he was removed Oil the 22 of February from 
Kalamazoo to the .Alma sallitarium, where he was 
being treated at the time uf his death. 

Thorougly loved und respected by every member 
of the faculty and by the whole student body, his 

death saddens each heart uud briugs a thick cloud 
of intense sorrow over our college. nis was a 
heart hruud, open, and sympathetic, ann each heart 
cord, attuned hy the divine Mastel', was keenly 
oensitive to the symputhetic vibrations of the 
hearts of the young. 1:1 him the student felt that 
he had a truc friend-aile ill whom he might safely 
confide all his sorruws Hnd perplexities and from 
whom he might expect the !Jest at ad\'ice and 
fatherly direction . 

Though President of the college but little more 
I thall a year. Dr. X eb"n did a wonderful work-a 
I work of uniting the discol'llaut factions and of 

building up and giving new life to the college that 
no other man could have done. Like Washington 
and Lincoln, Dr. 1\1 elson was the one man for the 
crisis. 

N"t only has Kalamazoo College lost a noble 
leader and generous benefactor, but the city of 
Kalamazoo has 10et an exemplar Christian resideut, 
and the state of Michigan an eminent and in
ttucncial citizen. On whom shall the mantel of 
this nohle Christian fall 1 Whum will God raise up 
tu carryon hi \H,ll-hcglln \\,ol·k 1 

THE FIR,,!, 1'1 BLIC XOTl('~; 

of President X eleon 's dl'ath was gi\'en to the 
stndents by acting President A.,tell at chapel, 
~Iond"y morlling, ~Iay~. Alter I he regular 
tle\'otional exercise, Dr. Ilaskell with deep emotion 
assured the stndents of Pre~ident Nelson's true 
love tur them anrl his interest in their success. 
Pruf. Axtell also spoke along ~he .alne line. The 
pulpit and the presiclent's chair \\'ere both draped. 
Prof. Axtell annollnced that the regular exercises 
uf the school would he snspended till Wednesday, 
and that Dr Haskell aud hilllself had been dele
gated by the faculty tu represent them at the 
funeral. Miss Xelly Xel~oll, D. T. Magill, and 
G. M. liudson were chosen to represent the 
students, and a \'ery beautiful tioral tribute was 
secured and sent to the fllnernL 

JIE)WHIAL SERVICES 

were held in the chapel, Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Prof. Samuel Brooke pre,;ided. Aft;· 
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prayer by Rev. Waterman, Prof. Putman spoke 
in well chosen words of Dr. Nelson as a student, a 
soldier, a teacher, and a man. Re". Johnston, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, spoke of the 
perdonal character and magnetic imfiuence of 
President Nelson. He said that it was a lasting 
iuspiration to have met the man, and that it was 
doubtfnl if ever Dr. Nelson had lost a single friend. 
He was glad that he had had a neighbor of such 
cllaracter and he felt honored in serving so worthy 
a parishoner. The college would have another 
president, one perhaps of greater intellectual ability 
than President Nelson but certainly not of more 
noLle and magnetic character and infiuence for good. 
The following resolutions adopted by the faculty, 
were read by Prof. Brooks :-

Whereas, in'the unAearchable providence of God, 
our beloved President, Rev. Dr. Theodore Nelson, 
after a single year ot presidential service, has been 
removed from us by death; therefore 

Resowed, That we herc record our sense of the 
sore bereavement which has fallen upon us as a 
faculty, and upon all who are associated with us 
in any way in the interest of the college. 

Resolved, That we cherish in grateful memory 
the year of dcvotcd and absorbi~15 service which 
through the favour of God, Dr. l~ elson has been 
permitted to give to the up-building of the 
college-a year of inspiration and growth in onr 
edncational work, a year which fitly crowns a life 
of eminent usefulness in many positions of 
reAponsibility and honor. 

Re80lved, That our personal J'elations with our 
President have left on Olll' minds a vivid impression, 
COlll11l011 to us with all who knew him, of the 
nobility ot his spirit, of the honesty and strength 
of his convictions, of his enthusiastic and self-tor
getting devotion, often iu extreme phyical weakness, 
to whatever he undertook jor home and country, 
for church and college-of the gencrosity and 
tenderness of his symp"thies, and ot the peculiar 
refinement of his milld and heart, so beautifully 
svrnbulized in the g"ace and charm of his speech, 
aud so irresistihly attachiug others to himself in 
alJegiauce and love. 

Resoll'ed, That we assure the family of our 
lamented President of our tender sympathy with 
them in their grcat so 1'1'0 \\1, and commend them to 
the special care and c.omfort of .IIi III who is able to 
rninO'le swectness WIth the lnttel'lless of sorrow, 
an(f ~ho has a pecnliar love and welcome for those 
w hom he chastens. • 

Committee \ PROF. SAMUEL BROOKS. 
of tl,e FaeultY.l MISS BERTHA J 08LY",. 

The resolutions adopted by the students were 
read by Frank Knrtz and are as follows :

Whereas, in the inscrutable working of divine 
Providence, it has seemed best to remol'e from us 

OUI' helol'ed President at a time when his life 
seemed to be almost lIldispensable to the cOlltinued 
snccess of the work with which we believe God 
had iutrtlsted him, namely, the carrying out of the 
aims of Michigan Baptists as ceutred in Kalamazoo 
College. Saddened by his absence fl'om llS by 
reason of sickness, in his death we, the students of 
Kalamazoo College are made doubly sorrowful; 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That we place upon record our heart
felt appreciation of the untiring' efforts of our late 
President iuupbuilding the college and in securing 
for the Baptist youn'" people of Michigan a 
Christian education. Thou/!h many of us had bnt 
a slight acquaintance with Dr. Nelsou, yet alJ 
recognized his ability as a teacher and leader of the 
work of the institution. But it was not as a 
teacher, Ilor yet as a President, that he was most 
esteemed by his students, but as a personal friend. 
His love for his students, revealed in many ways, 
was what enueared him to them most of all. Be 
it further 

Resolved, That we extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved family in their loss ot a kind 
husbaud and father, and also to all the friends of 
Kalamazoo College who wel'e hoping so much f~om 
his efforts. Finally, be it 

Resolved, That we send a copy ot these reso
lutions to the family of our deceased President, 
and also to the College Index, the Christian Herald, 
and the city papers for publication. 

On oelUJ,lf of the Students' Committee: 

( 
( 

F. KliRTZ. 

O. C. FLANEGAN. 

G. M. IIuDsoN. 
MARY E. HOPKINS. 
S .,utAlI Down. 

The service closed with music by the qnartette. 
TilE FUNERAL SERYICE. 

The remains were brought from Alma on the 
morning train in a special coach. A large number 
of friends were ill waiting at the station when the 
trai 11 arri ved, The casket was taken to the Baptist 
Chnrch, where all that was mortal of the former 
loved pastor was received by throngs of friends and 
former membel's of his flock, some tweuty-five 
being present from Alma and a number from 
Kalamazoo and other plR-ces. A magnificent wreath 
of lilies lay on the casket, and the rail in front of 
the choir j nst above was thickly stndded with lilies 
and palms. The pulpit was heavily draped in 
black and profusely ornamented with lilieti, the Dr's 
favorite flower. A. beautiful flol'lll arch stood in 
front of the pulpit and a cross of roses from Rev. 
Sweeney of St. Joseph's (Oatholic) Church, added 
its silent testimony to the love and esteem in which 
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the departed " 'as held by aIL The floral offering 
trom his students, "Tbe gates ajar," arri ved to 
late to be placed in the church but was taken to 
the cemetery. 

Shortly after two o'clock the services, which were 
very impressive, commcneed in the presence of a 
vast congregation of his friends gathered to pay 
the last loving tribute. ReI'. A. IT. Beaver, pastor 
of the Michigan Ave. Church, offered prayer, 
followed by a tOllchillg selection by the church 
choir. Rev. Dr. Warren, pastor of the First Cbllrch, 
spoke feelingly of the deceased and stated that 
Dr. Nelson had shortly before he died selected the 
hymns and chosen the pastors who were to take 
part in the sad servi ce accorLl i ng to his wi shes. A 
selection of Scripture was read by Prot. S. J. Axtell, 
after which the quartet sang again. Rev. Dr. 
IIaskell delivered the funeral address. In an eamest 
and deeply impressive lIlanner be sketched the 
noble career ot the departed, speaking tonchingly 
of his many loving traits of character and life o)f 
usefulness. 

Dr. Kendall Brooks, tormerly President of the 
college, closed with prayer. 

The remaills werc taken to Brady Hill cemetery 
for intennPllt beside his five children, the G.A.R. 
post of East Saginaw acting as escort. 

Tbcre were no services at the grave excepting 
prayer offercd by Dr. Haskell. 

DR. TIlEODORE NELSON II' AS BORN 

Febrnal·y 11,1841, in Madisou, Lenawee county, 
Michigan. 

ilis early advantages of obtaining an education 
were necessarily very inadequate, he being but 14 
ycars Jld when his father moved into Gratiot 
county, then a dense wilderness. But slender as 
were the opportunities each was well improved, and 
amI at the breaking ant of tbe Rebellion he was a 
student at lIi Ilsdale College. 

In 1862, he enlisted in the service of hi; conntry, 
and sen'ed honorably till tbe close ot the war, 
being several times promoted 

Returning borne at the close of the war, Mr. 
Nelson planned to study 1aw, but a severe domestic 
affliction led him to devote himself to the Cbristian 
ministery 

Jan. 1st, 1866, he entered the Freshman class at 
Kalamazoo College, where he remained till tbe close 
of the year, 111 the I,d I of 1860, he was elected 
Register of Deeds tor Gratiot cOllnty, an office be 
held for two terlns. Meanwbile he pursued bis 

stndies under the pril'ate instrnetion of J. Wilson 
Caldwell, who had been his teacher at Kalam~llOo. 
At the expiratioll of his second term of office, he 
spent two years in :Michigall Unil·ersity. Kala
mazoo College tendered him the bachelor's decree, 
and at the commencement in June, 1872, he 
delivered his graduating oration. 

In the spring ot that same year he was regulal'!y 
settled as pastor of the Baptist churches in Ithaca. 
St. Louis and Alma, having his residence at the 
former place. In October, 1873, he W,tS called to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church in East 
Saginaw, where he remained until .March, 1882. 
The church to which he was called was a weak 
struggling society, heavily encumbered with debt. 
Under his ministry the congregation grew to be one 
of the largest and most influential in the city or 
state. Leading men of all religious opinions were 
deeply interested in sustaining it. Scholars, 
professional and business men, before indifierent 
to church goillg, became regular attendants. Tbe 
feeling became very general in the city, and was 
more and more cherished to tbe end, that his 
ministry belonged to the whole community rather 
than to anyone ehm-eh or society. 

By the generosity of wealthy friends in East 
Saginaw he was sent to Europe in 1878, making the 
tour of Scotland, England, France and Italy . 
Disconraged by continued ill health, he presented 
his resignation in the spring of 1882. Again he 
was given the means tor making the fecond tOtH to 
Enl'Ope, one man in East Saginaw, Dot a member of 
his congregatioll, contributing 8500. In tbe 
f>umrner and autumn of 1882, be visited ll·eland, 
Scotland, England, Belgiulll, GermHny and France. 

In N uvem ber, 1883, Presiden t Bruoks, of Kala
mazoo Collpge, having bf:en granted a year's leave 
of absence, the trustees made unanimous ehoic.e of 
MI'. Nelson as a<\ting President tor the college year. 

That same year he was elected to tbe chair of 
English Literat1ll'e in the State Normal Scho(,l at 
Ypsilanti. TIe received the honorary degree of 
Master of Arts from the Univeroity of Michigan ill 
1884; and in 1885 the Ulliv~rrity at Chicago 
conterred upon bim the degree of Doctor at Laws. 

In February, 1885, he was appointed by Gov. 
Alger, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
which office he held fur two years, declining a 
re election. While Superintelldent of Public In
struction, he was largely instrumental in the 
founding of Alma College, and filled for a time 
the chair of English Language and Literature in 
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that college. In J annary, 1886, he retnrned to 
Saginaw, "Vest Side, as pastor of the Michigan Ave. 
Baptist Church. Again in 1Sb8, he was recalled 
to the Jefierson Ave. Chnrch. East Side, of which 
he had been pastor nearly nine years: bnt in 
deference to the nnanimous wishes of the ch urch 
he was then serving, he declined the call. Jan. 30, 
1891, he was elected Prebident of Kalamazoo 
College. 

DECORATION DAY 80NG. 

By Prof. S. J. Axtell. 
A song, a song for soldiers 
W!J.o battled for tile right! 
A worthy song for true men 
Who saved our Union hright ! 
In time that tried the stoutest, 
Wilen douht, and fe:u appalled, 
Aud in the dust yon banner 
By wanton Ilands was trailed-
In times when eannou's thunder, 
Aud shell and musket roar, 
And yell from hosts defiant, 
Withstood tile nations power-
'Twas then onr patriot heroes 
Spraug forth from common men, 
And in death·dealing battle, 
'rhe Union won again. 
Rebellion's challenge faltered 
At loyal freemen's cry, 
Secession'S bubble vanislled 
When Union swords drew nigh. 
The bondman's chain they severed, 
And sllowed the w!J.ite man's wrong, 
Replaced the groans of slavery, 
With freedom's holy song. 
The nation's reeling pillars 
They fixed again in blood, 
Till strong and snre the Union 
Above all peril stood. 
Ol! ! who can tell the story, 
How that great task was done? 
What mal'ches, fightillgS, sllffel'ings, 
Before the end was won. 

Oh! who can sum the treasures 
Of peace, of hope, of life 
Laid freely on the altar, 
To gain the noble strife' 
A song, a song for true men, 
Who won the victory bright; 
A worthy song for soldiers, 
Who fought to speed the right. 

1900. 
[Prize Story.] 

Whoop, K.C. K.C, Ralamazoo! What! the boys 
returning from breaktast already? 0, hum, hum, 
hnm! IIigh time I was getting up if that's the case, 

(Clock strikes thl'ee), Guns, 3 a.m., and broad 
daylight 1 That clock is certainly crazy; and just 
listen to that robin ontside in the dead of winter. 

.Pard ncr, IV hat's the corrcct time? (Stranger 
appears at foot of bed.) 

Lie still, old fellow. Wait till you have recovered 
sufficient strength before attempting to get up. 
Quite a nap you have had! 

Pardon me ; but I don't recall that I have met 
you before. 

My name is Reed. 
Ye-s, and may I ask YOllr errand here? 
o nothing mOl'e than that I have been appointed 

to watch YOUI' case in the absence of Dr, Shelven, 
who is conducting 1I physical training class on the 
campns at this hour. 

Nonsense, you are as bad oft' as the clock, By 
the way, are you related in any respect to Reed, 
our taxidermist ¥ 

Sme, ar.d I am he that burried "The W ood
chuck" years ago when we were boys at college. 

There you go again, Now sir, you make way 
for me to get up, 

But. my deal' fellow, you haven't the strength to 
rise. Eight years conli.nement to a bed, in an 
unconscious state, leaves one, don't you know, in 
rather a weak condition 1 

You mean to keep me in bed ~ Hands off' of me. 
Get out of here. You're a thief', Oh! Oh!! Oh! 
Deal' me ! what is the matter with my limb" 1 I 
am utterly helpless. Truly, stranger, have I had a 
fall, and have I been borne here unconscious of the 
fact? Knock on the wall there and have Doc, 
Wheeler come to my room at once. 

Doc, Wheeler? You mean Rev. Mr. Wheeler, 
who is uow pastor in the city of Cooper. 

Do you mean to insult llJe ¥ Call Renshol, his 
room-mate, then, if Wheeler is out. 

Why, Jeweller Renshol is on trial this afternoon. 
Possible! He nel'er did anything worse than 

quote Scriptlll'e from the" Book of Samson," and 
pass--. What's the natnre of the case, may 
I ask ? 

Attempt to kill. 
Kill whom, what? 
Yourself. 
That's another likely story. 
Nevertheless it's true; and circumstancial evi

dence goes to prove that he deliberately planned to 
take your life by a deadly drug, which he poured 
into the pillow end of your mattress, Retiring you 
fell under the influence of the drug, and have 
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remained uuconscions these eight years. This 
accounts for your useless limbs. 

Must I believe all this? It seems but yesterday 
I was aware of " Pennyroyal" in my room. 

The case is now being tried before Judge Oldfield, 
with lawyers iloward and McWilliams in YOllr 
behalf, who claim a bill of damage amounting to 

20,000. 

ili, Yih, Ri p, Rap, Whoop; K. C. K. C. 
Kalamazoo! 

Look herc, my fricnd, I have caught you in an 
open falsehood. It eight years have elapsed since 
I fell asleep, how do yon account for the yell of '01, 
which cOllies up as fresh as ever from the grounds 
below? Isn't it a little out of dat.e ~ 

o no! let me explain. The boys of '91 have 
assembled here to-day from their various occupations, 
to review old times, and to pay respect to their 
Alma Mater, wbich now stands among the foremost 
in the land. Memorial exercises are being beld in 
front of the recitation building. When I came to 
your aid, Rev. D. S. Magill was addressing the 
assembly. lIe probably expounded some "Bear· 
story," alld that occasioned the yell. 

This thing is going to be settled right now and 
herc-"Seeing is believing." Will yon please assist 
me to the West hall window, that I may have 
ample proof one way 01' the other? 

SIlt'ely 1 will. lIere, let me first pnt this shawl 
about you. Now keep yO\ll" left arm around my 
neck, and let lIle support you with my right. (They 
appeal' at window). Do yon sit comfortably in that 
chair? 

Qnite so for the present; but am I dreaming all 
this ? No, I hardly believe I am, for I certainly 
recognize olr] associates in the crowd below, though 
they do appear somewhat Changed since last I saw 
them. 

What bnilding is that they are gathered about? 
The recitation building. 
And, too, what is that building on the knoll to 

the north· west , 
That is the obscrvatory and mechanical labratory 

combined. 
A magnificent strncture ! I declare. 

To the south-west beyond the recitation building 
stands the medical building, and to the east of that, 
the theological departmen t. Over here is the 
library and mnseum in onc. 

lIowastonishing! What numerous and beautifnl 
driveways are here! 

Yes, this main drive winds around in full view 
of the campus and terminates in IIenderson Ave. 

" The cam pus," you say. 'Whcre i ' that? 
Right over there, and directly in lille with that 

piece of statuary. Do you see i 
o yes; and why are so JUany gathered there? 
There's a basc ball game between the Kalamazoo 

and Ann Arbor boys th is afterlloon. 
Is. th·is Ann Arbor 01' some eastel'll rival? Do I 

heal' some one coming up stairs? Am 1 in a ,trange 
city? lIow perplexing! 

Belie\'e me, as you'll bc obliged to, this is Kala
mazoo College of 1000. 

Well ! Well ! Well! old pardner, how is this? 
When did you come to ? 

lIallo, Will,-this afternoon tbey tell me. Now 
I am convinccd. Heed, here is my hand-l believe. 
Ha! lIa ! that Charlie is a stunner. 

So he is. Well I'll leave you now in better care, 
and go in searcb of my wife. Don't forget the 
banquet tonight, doctor. 

Not much. 
Good· bye brother E. 
FareWEll, Reed; and don't feel disappointed. 

That" contract" for my bones is good yet for a 
few years. 

S. A. EmIUNDs. 

HOUSEKEEPING IN PARIS. 

Did I say housekeeping was easier in Paris than 
in America? 

It not, I do now. Perhaps there is more 
difficulty in getting a house to keep, however, tor, 
besides the u3Ual questions of location, price, etc., 
one has a choice ot floors, aud theu there is the 
disposition of the concierge to be considered. Of 
course you understand that I am speaking of 
!\partment houses, so few of the French live in 
Hotels Particuliers, as the detached dwellings are 
called. I speak ot the disposition of the conrierge 
as an all important matter, for the number of ways 
hc has of making himself disagreeable, if he 
choices, is legion. 

As everybody aud c\'ery thing that enters or 
lcaves his house must come ullder his snn'eillance, it 
is a very easy matter for him to detain ,Your letters 
indefinitely, prevent your friends from going up to 
see you by telling them yon are not at horne, when 
YOIl are, and omitting to give yon their cards, there
by inextricably confusing your visiting list, not to 
mention more grevious uffences. A littlc judicious 
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feeing is apt to mitigate this evil, but is not a 
panacea. 

These qnestions di posed of and an apartment 
decided upon, there still remains a good deal of red 
tape to be gone thr-ongh with before you can take 
possession. Your agen t and the agen t of the land 
lor'd mnst together take an inventory of every
thing that is Ollt of order in the apartment, as a 
broken tile in the hearth before the fire-place in the 
parlor, or a dozen nail holes in the bedroom wall ; 
not bnt what yon can drive nails, only yon must 
pay tor the boles they leave if Jon take them out . 
Leave nothing to be understood, reduce every 
thing to writing, know how much you are to pay for 
the heating and lighting of' the great stair-case, how 
m nch tor the wear of the carpet u pan the same, and 
wbether you or the landlord is to settle the door 
and window tax which is still imposed in France. 

Which tioor is the most desi rable? The aile 
that we should call the third, bnt that the 
French call the first. The ground floor, or rez-de
chanssee, is occupied by the concierge and his 
family, the next, or entre-sol, is, for vlirions reasons 
not desirable tor families, but is mnch affected by 
bachelors and artists who can afford the luxury of an 
establishment. 

This brings us to the first floor-for which a bigher 
price is paid than for any other, the aparments 
above diminishing in price aud desirability as you 
ascend. 

Yes, most French honses have six stories, but the 
upper one is for the nse of the servants and is 
accessible only by the back stair-way. The number 
of rooms on tbis floor to which you are entitled 
depends npon the size of your apartment. If there 
are fonr families in the honse and each family has 
three or four servants, yon may be snre that when 
they are together in their own qnar·ters every thing 
their mistresses say, do, or wear is discussed and 
commented upon, even to the amount spent daily 
on the table. Indeed this item is one of interest 
to every cook, for it is she who does the family 
marketing, and is allowed one cent on every twenty 
that she spends. In spiteofthispremium upon extrav
agance an American will find that she cannot buy 
as advantageously, nor as economically, as her 
servant. 

When I said housekeepinl!' was easier in Paris 
than in this country I meant to tell some of the 
reasons why. I think tbe princi palone is, that 
most of the work is done au t of' the house. To 
begin with, the washing is sent away, sometimes 

ten or twehTe miles into the country. This is better 
th01.n having it done in the city as the clothes can 
be dried in the open air away froIll the dust and 
smoke. 

The hll1ndries of' Paris consist of lar'ge boats, 
anchored in the Seine, which are divided into small 
c.ompartments and reuted to the w!t~her\Voman. 

These boats present a novel sight when they are 
open cearly to the water's edge disclosing on either 
side a row of women at their tubs rnbbing the 
soiled linen with their hands or a brush, as wash
boards are un known to them. 

N at only is the washing done out of the house 
but the baking as well. It becomes unnecessary to 
make dessert at home when delicious ones in great 
variety can be found in any of the 11 umerous pastry 
shops. The Government has a monopl)' of bread 
making and you would be suspected of' running 
opposition to it were you to buy as mnch as a 
barrel of flollr at aile time; a pount.! or two, to be 
used in thickening gravies and sauces, suffices, and 
ahout the same amount of sugar. 

Yon will see how even Ettle wants are provided 
for when I tell you that not only can yon buy the 
stock tor sonp, but little bouquets of vegetables 
arranged in the right proportions for flavoring it 
are to be had of any grocer. For a certain salad 
that is m ncb improved by the add i tion of boiled 
beef, that vegetable can be had already cooked, in 
any amonnt from the value of one cent, up. 

Would anyone buy so small a quantity of any 
thing as one cent's worth? You Illnst have forgotton 
the proverbial economy of the French were 
you to ask such a q nestion. They never 
buy more than they need and would ask for 
one cent's worth of beet, one egg, or a single 
mutton chop without any of that hesitation whicb 
would cbaracterize an American nnder similar 
circulUstance~. 

No, I don't think yon would find it mnch more 
expensive to live in Paris than in many of our 
larger cities, alld there is cer·tainly no city in the 
world where it is possible to live so well on so little. 
There is 110 waste in a Freueh house, and this 
custom of buying each article from those who make 
a specialty I)f preparing it, secures much greater 
unifvrmity in qnality thau when each separate cook 
attempts to prepare all the different di hes, as in 
our American homes. Oh! then there is no 
question but that French cookino- desen'es its hio-h 

<> ~ 

repatation. 
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How do servants' wages compare with the wages 
we pay here? Of COllrse a chef in either cOLIn try 
commands his own price-but the average maid 
servant earns about ten dollars a month and is 
allowed two bottles of wine pel' week and her 
washing. Thi~ in proportion to her expenses is 
more than an American servant receives. 

The working class in Frallce are either required 
01' have the good taste to dress in a manner appro
priate to tbei r work. 

Then, yon see, they are sa'-ed the great expense 
of following the ever changing fashions ill bonnets, 
for on the street they go bare headed or, at most, 
wear little muslin caps. The way the Frellcb 
servants dress has the merit of being both neat and 
eCQnomical and is certainly greatly to be desired 
tor our dowdily dressed domestics. 

It is the thrift and economy of the laboring class 
that has made it possible for France to pay her 
debts, as they are ever ready with their earnings to 
invest in government bonds, or bn.y shares in such 
enterprizes as the building of the Panama Canal. 

Don't be in a hurry. Yes, I wish YOll might try 
housekeeping in Paris-.yoll will have tn, to I'eally 
appreciate how mllch easier it is there than here. I 
am very glad to have had this call. Good afteruooll. 

IT.C. 

BURIED TREASUHES. 

Whatever we look n pOll with ollr physical eye or 
mind's eye as having great value, or, as Webster 
states it, .. Whatever IS vel'.)' much valued," is in its 
true sense a treaSllre. 

All of you doubtless are fallliliar with the 
legends l'elating to riches. These tel! us that some 
one diecl iu time past aud left enorIDOllS wealth 
buried in some secret place; that people searched 
until some ono found the place ot concealment and 
almost Jaid his hand upon it, when the spell was 
broken aud the riches were no more. Fanciful 
though these seem to HS, they yet dIsclose the.fact 
that man's greatest desire was for riches. 

We have in onr lanu vast riches buried in the 
recks of Colorado and Cali tomia, 01' hiddell in the 
mines of Penllsylvania ant! Michigan,-ricbes 
which make us the wealthiest nation of the globe. 
But as far above these in its domain as the moun
tain is above the plain, as far more vast as other 
wol'lus are than onrs, is the reallll of thought. 
Thought, by which we find enjoYlIlent, without 
which we wOllld be no better than beasts, to which 
we owe the best of Olll' existence here, is one of the 

Irreatest treasures of mankind. As it is the sOllrce 
of all our plans, discoveries, and im'elltions, it 
shonld be reckoned among the highest elements of 
human lite. Like gold it has to be songht and dug, 
but the deeper we have to dig, the more odstrnctions 
we have to remove, the gl'eater is its I'alne, while 
gold has the same 'falne whet her fOllnd 011 the Slll'
tace or miles below. 

Scholarly thinkers are unearthing new trcasul'es 
ill this line every day, showing that \\'e have not 
fathomed its depths, that there are yet re\mrds to 
be obtained by the persevering. 

The moullds of the U.S., the city Pompeii, and 
others which are being excavated at the present day, 
are a source of great gain to everyone interested in 
the life and custom of the people of antiquity. 

Could the ocean recede tor a moment and reveal 
to llS its depths, what numberless treasures we 
would find it had swallowed np in the lapse of time. 

As we gaze out upon the stany \'ault, perchance 
on some night journey, do we ever think what or 
who inhabits those distant worlds, and what may 
be the condition of the beings? As their world is 
larger than OUI'S so may there not be as mnch higher 
class of beings and an equal advance ill civilization? 
Or does OUI' mind tllrn to things that are nearer to 
us and clai m our attention more? 

If we could penetrate the space whlCh is between, 
we should doubtless tind much that would interest 
u~, but as these treasures are sepemted by innu
merable miles of space, we can only gness, only 
surmise. 

Perhaps the greatest treasure which lIJall has 
bnried, 01', at least, the olle which pertains more 
directly to mankind in general is the loss of Eden. 
Of mall's first disobediance and its resnlts we all 
know, and thongh ages and ages of time have 
heaped their dllst upon it and strove to erase it trom 
onr memory, it is still clearly perceived as 

" The saddest word of tonglle or pen 
Relating to what might have been." 

How often it is that we Illeet with treasnres 
which, dl1l'ing our sojollrn ill this life we do not 
appreciate as treaSlll'l'S, which once gone, are gOlle 
forever. Snch are 01l1' schooldays, youth, often our 
physical senses and health. It is often the case that 
we do not value these at their fullest worth until 
they are gone. 

What can be lllore desired than to see a per'son 
with a heart lilled with love and joy and bestowing 
it on all 1 There can be only one thing and that is 
to have it one's self. When such II treasnre or 
perhaps a mother or father, brothel' or sister is 

r 
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is buried, buried not merely by time 01' space but 
buried by death, it is then that we rCltlize the good 
that is past. 

On every hand we are surrouuded by treasnre~, 
physical, mental, spiritual. ,Ve sbould enueavor 
to appreciate them at their true value, so that when 
they are gone we can dwell upon their memory 
without a twinge of consciellce. 

O. W.C. 

STATE WOBK OF THE Y.I\L C. A. 

AmolJg the 350.000 young men of 011" great State 
there is an organizatiou workiug, which is reaching 
out to the differeut classes and tryillg to win 
tltem to Christ and to higher views and walks 
ill life, namely, the Young Men's Christian As~ocia· 
tl( II. Of these we have 20 in cities, 9 in colle,!.esj 
] iJ. a high school and 1 among railway men. The 
1-;llneral supervision of the work already established 
and extension of this work in tbe U cities of over 
4,000 inhabitants, which do not have associations, is 
entmsted to a body of eighteen prominent men 
termed the State Executive Committee,among whom 
are C. A. Block, F . D. Taylor, Geo. R. Angell of 
Detroit, Pres. G. F. Mosher of Hillsdale College, 
Hon. C. A. Gower of Lansing, lIon F. W. Wheelel', 
Bay City, and others, who employ as their repre 
sentitives in active service II. M. Clarke as State 
Secretary, and II. 1\1. Fillebrowu as assistant State 
Secretary. Eighteeu of these associations employ 
3-1 men who give their entire time to the wol'l;: as 
general and assi!;tant secretaries alld physical 
directors. 

Five associations have buildings valued at 
8178,500, and five more have building funds amount 
iug to :;!)f),300. Grano Rapids is just buillling a 
handsome hOllse for its young men to cost with 
furnishings 90,000, and Kalamazoo isj llst complete
ing one costiug $-17,000. Last year :;38,HO was 
given tor cllrrent expenses of these 31 associations, 
and 83,35-1 was giving for the carrying on of the 
state work. The state is divided into 8 districts. 
6 of wbich are organized, each holding a district 
conference and some local conferences. Corre· 
sponding members in the person of20 young meu in 

'unorganized towns, keep our district cOlllmittees in 
tOllch with these towns, ann gi ve to young lDen 
going to cities or' colleges where there are associa
tions, letters of introd nctiou to the officers, thus 
briuging these young men under Christian iufluence 
imlDediately on their entrance to city or college life. 
The benefits of this have been manifested in mauy 
ways. In many of these unorganized tOWIIS young 
men'smeetings have been started through the efforts 
of our corresponding members and carried on with 

good attendance anrl results. To a~ ist in the work 
iu the college two young men are chosen each year 
as tbe deputation men. These are given special 
training and sellt to the rlilferent colleges at the ex
pense of the State Committee, where they coufcr with 
tbe student<; as to the belOt methods of work to reach 
thei l' fellows, and stimulate them to more consecrated 
effort. The State Committee also have a Y.l\I.C.A. 
tent at the state military encampment each year, 
where the meu will fiud their daily papers, garnes, 
writing materials, etc. Services for men are held 
and the testimony of the officers is, tbat this work 
is very helpful. In the last 2~ yeal's associations 
have been organized in 7 cities with an aggregate 
population of !J7,500, General Secretaries secured 
for each place, aud $1!J,200 raised, largely th I'ough 
the efforts of ,.he State Secretary. .As a result of 
this work we find that 28 associations report 6,7tl4 
members and contributors j 27 report 29 young 
men's meetings with an average attendance of 1,621; 
and 28 report, last year, 375 professed conversions. 
The support of the state work comes from the 
voluntary contributions of the associations and 
individualR. The work this yeal' will cost $5,000, of 
which $4,500 have already been pledged or paid in, 
and contributions towards the remaiuiug 8500 are 
earnestly solici ted. 

May we not ask the earnest prayers of all readers 
of this article for God's especial blessing upon this 
work for the 350,000 youug mell of onr State. 

H.M.F. 

THE SUMMER SCHOOLS. 

.inotller college year, to which we looked forward 
with anticipatioll a few months ago, will soon be 
gone. However zealously the indiviuual student 
has performed the required rluties of the curricu 
!tun, or those which have been voluntarily assumed, 
it is with a sense of relief that the enrl of the 
sumlller term is reachell. .And yet to the true 
student the snmmer weeks do not mean an entire 
divorce from intellectual effort, but rather a change 
from the aCCllstomed channel of thought of the 
college year. The vacation has ceaserl to be given 
wholly to recreation and the search for pleasure. 
'rhe mUltiplication of summer gatherings for the 
special study and investigation of religious, social 
and kindred problems attract many a student who 
desires the vacation to be not only restful but profit. 
able as well. 

.Among college studeuts, noue is more widely 
known, or has greater attractions than the con· 
ference at Northfield, Mass., where for six years, 
betwel'n five and six hundred studeuts, represent. 
ing every section of the United States, the Canadian 
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provinces, and many foreign cou ntl'ies, have met for 
two weeks of Bible study, rest and recreation. Its 
remarkable success led to the establishment of a 
similar school at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, two 
years ago, and here representati yes of lllany \Yest
ern institutions have enjoyed tue advantages which 
come only {I'om the association with meu of recog
nized ability as instructors, aud frolll the pel'sonal 
contact of man with man. In response to a strong 
dem:'nd ou the part of sonthern stndents, the I 
present year will see the inauguration of a coufer
ence of like character, which will be held on the 
grounds of the State University of Tennessee, at 
Knoxville. The following dates have beeu chosen, 
which will make possi ble the atteudance of stlldellts 
with litLle if allY interference with other plans for 
the vacation: Knoxville, June 1829; Lake Geneva, 
Jnne 25 to July 6; Northfield, Jnly 2·13. 

The general features which have made Northfield 
so attractive in the past will he observed at each of 
the three gatherings. Promiuent, speakers, repre· 
senting "lllines of Christian activity, have already 
been secnred and others are yet to be announced. 
Provision has been made for the supervision of the 
athletics, which ensures the usual interest in this 
departmeut. The Bible-classes are to he in charge 
of un usually strong men as leaders, and the 
missionary interest will receive eCIually prominent 
atten ti 0 n. 

Especial mentiou must be made of thc Lake 
Geneva Conference, because of its accessibility to 
the students of the ""est. Platform addresses will 
be given by such men as Rev, Josiah Strong, author 
of " Our Couutry ;" Presideut Scovel, of Woostcr 
University; Dr David R. Breed, of Chicago; Dr. 
Frank K. Sanders, of Yale University; Rev. H. P. 
Beach, of China; Rev. Floyd "V. Thompkins, jr., of 
Chicago, and othcrs yet to be announced. lVII'. L. D. 
Wishard, the first college secretary, will need no 
iutl'od uction, to the America.n students, as he 
returns from his long journey of investigation of 
the studeut movements of foreigu countries. He 
has but recently arrived, and has much in Store for 
[01' the college students among whom he bas 
previously labored. ;}II'. A. A. Stagg will be 
welcomed again as the chairwan of the Athletic 
Department, for wbich adeCIlutte provision is being 
made. The college secretaries will also be in 
attendauce, and have charge of some of the sessious. 
lVIr. Thomas Cochrau, well known to many students 
of both East and 'Vest, will preside. 

No better location could have been selected for 
this cont'erellce tban the camp of the Western 
Secretarial [nstitute at Lake Geneva, which is 
conceded to be rhe most beautiful lake of the 

Northwest, if not of America. No student woulel 
ever' regret speuding twelve days at this gathering 
of college men, which affords an uuparalleled op 
portunit.v for coming in touch with the remarkable 
student movement of the present generatiou. 

];xcltallges. 

The U. of lVI. base-ball team was recently beaten 
by the Notre Dame uine with a score of 6 to 4. 

The College Student pu hlishcd a memorial num· 
bel' iu respect to the memory of Wm. Marvel Nevin, 
late professor of Ancient Langnages in Franklin 
aud Marshall College. 

Chl'istian Education is the name of a paper 
recently started by the students of 1\ Ima College. 
It promises to be an excellent college joul'Ilal. 
Success to Chl'is/ian Education. 

The number and quality of our exchanges this 
month is hardly up to the average. We wonder 
bow far base ball aud otber sports are responsible 
for this decline. 

The Anchol' (liope College) for April come forth 
with numerous typographical errors. MI'. proof 
reacler, you should be a trifle more careful. 

Ann Arbor: 'rhe attendauce at the University 
of Michigan for the year is uow fixed at 2,692 or 3-i 
ahead of Harvard University. Nearly every state 
in the Union and 15 foreign couotrie are repr,,
~eote(l.-Herald. 

Rcv. EpalllinilLl,las J. Pierce of Philadelphia 
has left an estate of $200,000 for the education of 
colored youtbs fOI' the ministry.-Ex. 

Japau has now a school system somewhat similal' 
to our own. Controlled by local authorities are 
more than 28,000 schools, of which 26,000 are ele
mental·Y· The teachers number nearly 72,000, and 
the scholars 3,410,000, or nearly half the total pop
ulation of school age. The total ann ual expense of 
the system is about $7,000,000.-Ex. 

Bayne, '95, the pitcher of the University of Penll
sylvania's base-ball nine, is the first freshman ever 
elected captain of an important college team. 

A Western Intercollegiate Base-Ball League has 
been formed, including the Universities of Michigan, 
Minnesota, W-iscollsiu, Chicago and N orthwestel'll 
UniverSity. 

IIal'val'd, Columbia, Pl'iucetoll, 'Veslyan, and the 
University of Pennsylvaoia all have successfullil'll
matic societies, the largest being the "Mask and 
'Vig Club" of the last nampel unil'ersity. 
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~ditotials. 

WE are indebted to Prof. Axtell for the poem in 
this nnmber, Now, who else will thus favor usf 

IN this number of THE INDEX, we expected to be 
able to pu blish a short letter to the stndents from 
Dr, Nelson, bnt instead we are called on to relate 
the sad account of his death Though in sorrow 
we write of bis departure, yet gladly do we offer 
our tribute of affection and esteem in behalf of the 
memory of the noble Christi au man. Likc many 
another we are personally indeuted to him for 
favorR that few would bave granted under similar' 
circumstances. 

OUR readers will please take notice that we give 
them four full extra pages in this number. The 
business manager and his assistant have the paper 
established on a firm financial basis, and they are 
the men to keep it there. But now, dear alnmnus, 
if we work hard to keep up a first class college 
paper and furnish you all the new in connection 
with your Alma Mater, do you not feel under a 
conscientious obligation, when OUI' Subscription 
agent kindly mails you a sample copy of OUI' paper 
and asks you to assIst us with your subscription, to 
place your name ou our snbscription list' 

THOUGII we all monrn the loss of President Nel· 
son, yet the heaviest affliction falls on Mrs. Nelson 
and her two suns, Wilbnr and Theodol'e, and to 
them we extend our heartfelt sympathies. During 
her husband's long illness Mrs, Nelson, ill her 
tender llIinistrations to him, gavc constant evi· 
dence of her affection and de\'otion as a true wife. 
May the angel of peace bring comfort to her sorrow
ing spirit. 

* * * 
THE first forensic efforts of the senior prepara· 

tory class are worthy of commendation, but nearly 
all need yet to have a clearer nndel'stantliug of the 
distinction between the essay and the oration. 
There is a clear ti istinction, and it should be under· 
stood . The primary ohject of the essay is simply to 
instruct. The object of the oration is to injbtfnce. 
The essay has nothing to do with argument, but the 
oration, on the contrary, is high ly argumentative, 
The essayist describes, the orator argues. TiJese 
differences borne in mill ' I. the youllg orator will 
have less difficulty perhaps in bui lding his oration. 

'fo vote is the most binding civil dnty of every 
A.merican legally q nalified to vote. As it is i mpos
sible [or a real soverign to shirk responsibility in 
matters of government, so it is eqnally impossible 
for the American voter to avoid the respollsibility 
of exercising his rightofsuffmge, \Vhether' he votes 
or not the responsibility remains, for in either ease, 
he exercises his influence. In the one case his infln
ence is positive, in the other, Ilegative. A second 
civil duty ot the qualWed voter, and pel'lmps no 
le~s binding than the first, is to vote intelligeutly. 
This is olily another forlD of saying that it is the 
voter's duty to be intelligent, that is, be able, by 
previons investigation of the question or questions 
he must help decide, to ca.st his ballot as enlight. 
ened judgement tells him is wisest autl best for his 
country, If the voter carefully observes this second 
duty, he is a true politic ian. And were every 
American voter SllCh a pOlitiCian, we would never 
have had the secorldary and vulg~r definition of the 
term politics, 

As this is the la t number of THE INDEX be[ol'e 
commencement, we wish to call the attentiou of all 
our readers to the important events of commence
ment week and to urge all who possibly can to 
attend and enjoy the exercises, There is a senior 
cla.ss this year, and there will he a commencement 
worthy of the i llstitu tion. We wish also to call 
attention to the fact that during commencement 
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week the senior preparatory class will celebrate the 
completion of tIJeir preparatory course by appro· 
priate rhetorical exercises. ElsewlJere will be found 
a full program of commencement week exercises. 
Let uo one wait for an invitation to come, but let 
every body feel free to at tend. It will be a good 
time to wituess tIJe uew life or tbe college auauote 
its progress. Commencement proper will take 
place Wednesday, June 15, at 10:30 A. M., so that 
those wishi ng to return home the afternoon of (lom. 
meucemeut day can do so very conveniently. And 
we would urge all the students to remain till after 
commencement and enjoy themselves and assist 
others in having a pleasant time. 

~o',als. 

Field Day, May 28. 

Get out your summer suits. 

Try the potato or the egg race. 

Make yonr enteries for field day. 

Are you a contestant in the tub race' 

Let everybody attend commencement. 

Class colors are to be seen everywhere. 

"Vocation or Avocation. WhicIJ wins' 

The Sbakespere club has begun" King Lear!' 

Ten contestants in the Freshman p"ize contest. 

The catalogne of the college for 18Dl-92 is issued. 

Taft hasa monopoly on reflected hat departments. 

Kurtz and Hudson cut quite a fignre in white 
tennis suits. 

Choose your partner fol' doubles in the tennis 
tournament. 

If you don't get a prize the consolatiou race may 
comfort you. 

M. A. Graybiel is looking for a " wife," in other 
words, a room-mate. 

Tbe seniors are spending much of their time in 
class meetings at present. 

Several of tbe stUdents will spend their vacation 
selling the Chautauqua Cumbiuations; others will 
become book agents. 

A committee from the three literary societies 
are endeavoring to secure Rev. P. S. Heuson, of 
Chicago, for a lecture during commencemeut week. 

----------
Hall geologizes best when accompanied by a 

young lady of the class. 

Ask Fox about one wheeled bicycles. He has 
seen lots of people ride tbem. 

Have any of the classes failed to organize? If so 
they should neglect it no longer. 

L. E. Reed retnrneu from a recent hunting 
expedition with fonr large herons. 

All kickers should begin training for field day. 
No kicking allowed except with the feet. 

MacDougall and Perry recently made an exploring 
expedition down the Kalamazoo to Plainwell. 

Ried and Bullock have both had a serious time 
with sprained ankles as a result of wrestling. 

Young men should make calls at the hall on 
Saturday evening and not on Sunday evening. 

The open meeting of t,he Sherwood Society will 
be held this year on Friday evening, May 27tb. 

The 4th year preps are tbe happy possessors of 
a tree, planted on arbor day. Look sharp aud you 
may filld it. 

The freshmen oratorical contest was postponed 
from May 6th to May 13th Oil account of the death 
of President Nelson. 

Rev. \V. A. \Vaterman gave the students a fille 
lecture on "Sights and Scelles in Fnrope," April 
20th. All present were very appreciat.ive. 

Bert Wilcox does not belong to the Botany class 
but we notice that he is much interested in plants 
aud flowers. The sage plant seems to be his favor· 
ite. 

A Probibition club bas been organized with 
officers as follows: PreSident, Frauk Kurtz; vice
pres., G. M. Hudson; Sec'y, S. J. Hall; Treas., G. 
V. Pixley. 

The Shakespere club will hold an open meeting 
soon. Papers will be read on characters in Hamlet. 
The meeting will probably be held in one of the 
society ha lis. 

The 4th year preps succeeded in flying their 
I)olors over tbe lower building one morning of late, 
but the flag remained but a few hours. This is 
thei r second attempt and now it is time to stop 
since it bas alienated the sympathies of a certain 
"friend" of the college who thought that the 
performance of the boys while removing the flag 
was ungentlemenly. r 
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On April 27th, Miss Turkish fell down the steps 
at the First Baptist Church and broke her arm. 
She returned to her home in East Saginaw the 
following Friday. 

Following are the members of the senior cIa 
Emma Chesney, Blanche Weimer, Frank Kurtz, 
D. C. Heushaw. C. A. Hemmenway, W. E. Wight, 
O. C. Flanegan, and O. S. Flauegan. 

The seniors have organized by electing Miss 
Blanche Weimer, president; Miss Emma Chesney, 
vice·president; and W. E. Wright, secretary and 
treasurer. They have arranged for pictures, badges, 
etc. So now all you below bt'ltter look out. 

Oue evening while Blanchard was sweetly sleep
ing, some one stole into his room and took hilS pillow 
from him. Blanchard was nnconscious of the deed 
till the next morning. Tbe pillow was returned by 
mail. 

The Sherwood Society, on Friday evening, 
April 29th, resolved itself into a body resembling 
the U. S. Senate, and held an interesting session. 
The Democrats gained the day and hereafter wool 
will be on the free list. 

Pamphlets are issued announciug the classes for 
teachers and students in the Summer School to be 
held in Kalamazoo College, June 27th to Aug. 5th. 
Prof. R. W. Putman, W.E. Conkling, of Galesburg, 
and P. F. Trowhridge, a former teacher in this 
college, will be the principal instructors. 

Here is the program for commencement week. 
Baccalaureate sermon. Sunday evening, June 13; 
Meeting of Trustees, Tuesday, J II ne 14; Memorial 
Service, Tuesday, 3 p.m., June 1o!; Graduating 
exercises of preparatory department, Tuesday 
evening, June 14; Commencement, 'Wednesday, 
10.30 a. m., June 15. 

A certain young man who rooms in the dormitory, 
agreed, a few days ago, with a young lady to play 
tennis at 5 o'clock the next morning. When the 
hour arrivt'ld the lady stood at the net aloue; 
the young maD forgot to awake. Iu order that he 
may awake easier we might suggest that the 
" Cushing" be made less comfortable. 

The most interesting feature of athletics during 
the past month has been the base· ball games. Four 
games have been played as follows: (1) Freshmeu 
VB. Second Year Preps, score 12 to 3 in favor of 
Freshmen. (2) College vs. Preparatory, score, 11 
to 10 in favor of PI·ep. (3) College v . preparatory 
score 9 to 8 favoring the (·ollege. (4) Kalamazoo 
College vs .. Kalamazoo IIigh School, IScore 21 to 3 
favoring the College. The games were all well 
played. 

Field day will be held on May 28. 'l.'he com
mittee has posted in the lower building a list of 
events and are ready to take entries. The prin· 
cipal features \vill be a base ball game and a tennis 
tournament. Many of the boys are practicing for 
the contests and will be in good form. It is hoped 
that prizes may be gi ven for each contest. Anyone 
wishing to OiT!'l' prize money or prizes for particular 
sports will confer a favor by inteniewing or ad
dressing allY member of the committee. Commit~e 
consists of J. E. Smith, G. J. MacDougall, and A. 
H. Perry. 

The new catalogue shows the followillg summary 
of students: 

College Students. 
Seniors-9. 
Juniors-3 
Sophomores-7 
Freshmen-16 
Electi ves-5-o!0 

Preparatory Studeuts. 
Fourth year-12. 
Third year-16. 
Second Year-42. 
First year-37. 
Special studends-18-125. 
Music (piano 13, vocal 18). 
Total (different students) 177. 

1tttsOlmIs. 

Miss Sprague is teaching at Portage. 

Miss French visited college last week. 

D. C. Henshaw spent Sunday in Chicago. 
IIarry \Valker of Detroit is a new student this 

term. 

Miss Strong of the U. of M., made ns a call last 
week. 

Miss Stevens spent Sunday in Chicago a short 
time ago. 

Miss Cora McConnel of Jackson, visited college 
Thursday. 

Miss Tyner of Paw Paw, was the guest of Miss 
Dowd over Sunday. 

Geo. A. Fair is now the pastor of the Baptist 
church at New Duluth, Minn. 

Otis Scripter, of Rives Junction, Mich., has left 
college and returned to his home. 

"0. P. Jacobs. '57, professor in the Central Law 
School, IndianapOlis, has heen very sick but is 
now recovering. 
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Mr. Miller made the Cassopolis people a visit 
recently. 

Mrs. Hiram A. Burt, '60, of Detroit was in the 
city April 22. 

Mr. Perry sings bass in the First Baptist Church 
at Plaiuwell, Sunday. 

M. A. Graybiel preached a sermon to a Paw Paw 
audience, April 24th. 

A. J. Nelsou has re·established himself on the 
second floor in the north hall. 

Fred Bush went to Galesburg Wetlnesday to 
attend the Bush·Blake ?edding. 

Miss Dickensou made friends in Allegan a brief 
visit the first of the month. 

The Misses Dowd and Chesney spent Sunday 
recently with Miss Goodrich in South Comstock. 

Rev. E. M. Stevenson of South Haveu, addressed 
the students recently during chapel exercises. 

Mr. Richard Putnam of Michigan Ulliversity, has 
made a visit to his father, Prof. R. W. Putnam. 

Sinclair, Pixley, and Newell made a trip to Cooper 
by boat, May 2ud. They report a delightful ride. 

Rev. Chas. M. Stuart '80, is the assistant editor 
of the North Westeru Christian Advocate, Chicago. 

Miss Stevens, Miss Church and Miss Joslyn 
attended the funeral of Dr. Nelson at Saginaw, May 
3rd. 

Miss Bigelow, formerly a member of the faculty 
of the college, is takillg a medical course in tbe 
University of Michigan. 

Tbe Volunteers of tbe college held a meeting 
at Miss Power's last week. They meet with Miss 
Rose Patterson this week. 

Rev. W. A. Watermall, a former pastor of the 
First Congregational ch urch of Kalamazoo, has been 
ell gaged to teach the classes which Dr. Nelson would 
have taught. 

Miss Mary A. Sawtelle, formerly a member of the 
faculty iu this college, made us a visit during the 
sprillg vacatiou ill Michigan Uuiversity. She is 
pursuing a course of study there. 

Prof. P. F. Trowbridge, a former iustructol' in 
Kalamazoo College, but now pursuillg a course of 
study in Mich. University, has made us a visit. 
The students were glad to welcome bim. 

Mrs. R. W. Putnam aud daughter have come to 
Kalamazoo to live, and now the dormitory will miss 
tbe Professor. Mucb as the boys dislike to have 
him leave, they (l,re glad that he can be with his 
family. 

EXCHANGES. 

The oldest and largest medical school in America 
is that of the Ulliversity of Pennsylvania. It wa" 
founded ill 1765, and bas graduated 10,458 men. 

By the will of the late Dr. D. Hayes Agnew his 
Alma Mater, the University of Pennsylvania, gets 
$55,000 alld the proceeds of his well known book on 
the practice of surgery. 

. Beginning with next fall the University of 
Nebraska is to use the so· called Michigan plan. A 
student will be allowed as many years as he pleases, 
but must complete twenty·live full courses to get 
his degree. 

III speaking of the natural telldency towards a 
misuse of athletics Dr. Sar'gent of Harvard recently 
said: "The crying need in our collegea to·day is 
the ad vice alld the illstrnction of experts. The 
wbole subject has simply grown beyond the capacity 
of facnlty, students and graduates, and it athletics 
are to be pursued along the same line of other 
brallches in education, that IS, with a view of obtain· 
ing the highest degree of excellence, illstitutions 
must employ special instructors trained for tbe 
purpose!' 

Prof. Palmer of Harvard University and lIfrs. 
Alice Freeman Palmer have been offered positions 
in the Universit.y of Chicago. at a combined salary 
of $12,000 a year.-Ex . 

South Western College at Jacksoll, Tenn., has 
fulfilled the cOllditions of the American Baptist 
Education Society and added $50,000 to its endow
ment.-Ex. 

A chair of mathematics alld technical sciences 
is being endowed in the University of Vermont 
with 70,000 beqlleatbed by Judge Flint, of Mason 
City, Iowa.-Ex. 

GENTLEMEN, 

Give WEBER BROS.' 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 01' $4.00 

STYLISH SHOES 
A Trial. 

210 E. Main St'l'eet, 

:i'I@BB¥' JI?llD , <f> NnCKHn1l~. 
COLLARS AND CUFFS, FINE SIIIRTS, 

At Reasonable Prices, can be found at 

:r .aKE LE""\7Y'S .. 
NORTII llU1WICK STREET. 

r 
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-------T:E.IE lSTEVU" ------_ 

HGrehilt T&U~iS~ GeJDtSJ~ Furnishers and Hitt~ll~ 
INVITE ALL READERS OF THE INDEX .AND THEIR FRIENDS TO C.ALL AT THEIR 

NEW STOl~E .AND PAY THEM A VISIT. 

Strictly One Price, -Ii-- -II- And all Goods Markej in Plain Figures. 
CO:S:l::'T' &; FEJ:EDJ::v::C...6.. N., 

One d001' East o[ D' A1'CY, the Jewelm'. 

Low Shoes and OX[My1 'lies [01" Sum

mer, Canvas Shoes, Russia Leather 

Shoes, Tennis Shoes and Outing Shoes 

in great Va1·iety. 

J. C. BENNETT &; SON, 

Por Pin~ and St~lish Tailoring 
See ~El::'T'LEY .. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, KALAMAZOO. 

12 Spencerian Pens ____________________ $ .08 

12 Good Lead Pencils, with Rubbers__ .10 

Fools Cap Paper, per quire___________ _ .08 

Hard Paper Tablets, large______ _____ __ .05 

EVERYTHING THE CHEAPEST, 
-AT-

-:- CONGER'S. • - -• 
RINIt ~ PHRNUDln~,; 

SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, 
-AT-

DAVID McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 
117 EAST MAIN STl'lEET. 

A REVOLUTION STORE. 
Just received a Fine Line of 

Laaies ana Gen~i Furnishin~ Gooas, 
Also a fine line of Trunkti and Valises, at Low Prices. 

P. STERN FIELD, 128 E. Main St. 

BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 

J. DeVISSER & CO., 
- Dealers in-

Hardware, - Stoves, - Furnaces, 
PLAIN AND BARHED WIRE. 

fx1anu~accurerll D~ Tin, CDpper, and Sheec Iron Ware, 

208 SOUTH BURDICK ST., 

KALAMAZOO, MICUIGA.cY 

When in Need of GROCERIES, 
-VALL ON-

ALLEN & SOLES, 
(Successors to W. L. BROWNELL,) 

Where you can find the Fine·t Line of 

Tsas, Coffess, and Canned aoods 
IN THE CITY_ 

All Goods Promptly Delivered on Short Notice. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

For Information and free Handbook write to 
orl!!f~u~J~·to~!e~:;g~~;':tITIt~T: l~:rfCa. 
Every patent taken out by us is brou~bt before 
the pubUc by a notice given free of charge In the 

$ dentifte ~llteti,an 
Lar~est circulation of any scientinc paper in the 
:~ri d8ho~y~ebC::~t~~~:tfee~vee~Pv. ~t~~I:r.in! 
~~}}iii~l~~~dr~'!_~~~w:y~~~~~ ~~~~ & CO., 
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GO TO C. L. ~<>'U..:J:1d.s &, C<>., 
--------FOE ______ __ 

GOLD PENS, OXFORD &; BAGSTER TEACHEHS' BIBLES, 
Fo'U.n.1oa1n. Pen..... E1;o. 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

We Invite you to Call and Inspect our line of 

Shoes - for - Spring - Wear. 

-DEALE It IN-

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

'Ve are showing CORNER OF CHURCII AND MAIN STREETS. 
An Elegant Welt Shoe for $3.00. 

In Patent Leather we will take your measure from A to E. 

CALL AND SEE US FOR SHOES. 

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, THE" DAY -LIGHT CLOTHIER," 
146 SOUTII BURDICK STREET. 

SCISSORS and RAZORS Ground . Umbrellas, 
Locks, Lamps and Door Bells repaired. Badg

es, Checks, Linen Markers, Umbrella aud Satchel 
Plates, Door'plates, Keys of all kinds and Stencils 
manufactured. Shop, cor. Main and Burdick Sts., 
under KaJ. Nat. Bank. S. H. STRAUB, PROP. 

The finest Perfume in the market - Alfred Wright's, 
Solon Palmer's, Atkinson's and Lubin's, 

AT CENTRAL DRUG STORE, 
108 South Burdick St. D. D. BROWN. 

The Miller Hat 
is conceded the TIat 

among fasiJioners. 
We have lhls Agency _ 

Our Specialty: 

141 SOUTH BURDICK STREET. 

(rt·lit~. m. 131R ~J Ii IS! 
DEALETt IN 

FINE G DRY (~ GOODS, 
And a full liue of Gents' Underwear. 

[loT' fIJ'Ik) ~OL k) ~fIT'[lp. I 
CITY BARBER SHOP. 

212 EAST ]\fAIN ST. W. H. SHETTERLY. 

Is showing all the new shades in 

Spring Suits and Overooats, 
Be sure and come to the Corner. 

SAM FOLZ, 

Corner Maiu and Portage Streets. 

ROSENBAUM & SPEYERS, 
(Successors to]\f Israel Co.) 

- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -

Dry Goods, 
Fancy Goods, 

and Oarpets. 
Cor. Main and Rose Streets. 

C. H. BARNES & CO., 

~. ~. THE PRINTERS, 
123 South Burdick Street. 

ENGLISH OXYMEL, 
Breaks up a Baa Cola at Once, sola 

only at 

GEO. MCDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 

FOR WORK NEATLY DONE, 
Go to 110 South Burdick St., 

Exchange Place Barber Shop. 
c. F. SANDERS. 
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Station.a:ry ~~ an.d * S~pplies_ 
Fountain Pens $2.50 for $150, AT R L PARKIN'S Book Store 

and $2.75 at $1.75, .. . 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
All who will mention this advertisement can 

have a pair of my best 

BEST WELT $3.50 CALF SHOE FOR $2.89. 
Moore's Shoe Store, 

West Main St. Opposite Court House. 

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

CBlE®~ Wo ITj.l 'IT11'J)~~ 

CLOTH~NC. 

W. J. & L. L. HOLLO~V A Y'S 
DR"'O"G STOEE. 

lIIEDICINES, FISHIKG TA()KLE, CIGA.RS. 

104 West lJIain Sf1'eef. 

Written Cards are now in great demanu, 
and are conceded hy those who are cultnred and 
refined to exhibit a much higher degree of taste 
than either printed or engraved ones 

Those who wish neatly writtplI pards can get 
them at the Kalamazoo Safety Deposit. ~!ail orders 
promptly filled. 122 W. Main. 

C. L. HOY T, 
Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50. OPPOSITE + THE + COURT + HOUSE 

124 W. MAIN STREET. D. C. HIGLEY. 

-:- TELLER'S -:-

-AJI.'U-

S C H 0 0 L OF S rr E BOG RAP H Y, 

For thorongh instruction this School is not 
surpassed by any in the United States. 

Onr Shorthand department is larger than that of any 
School in Sonthern Mich. 

Special classes in Penmanship. 
Send for Journal. 

W. P. 'rELLER, PRIN. 

The Tennis Season is hel'e ancl we 

have put in a Fine Ass01'tntent 0/ these 

goods to meet the demand. In Rubbe1' 

Sole goocls the Boston Rubber Shoe Co's. 

goods cue the best made. 

J. C. BENNETT &1 SOB. 

-Doe~ All Kinds of-

""\Na ton Eepairj ng. 

I~ I~ Ii (¢ ~ IR I (¢ /A I~ \1t/ (~ R r( ! 
C>:f' A.11 ~in.d. .... 

WHILIL&AMI: IHI" lHIAlLHAI) 
a~e "VV'est ~ain Street. 

Petep KooimaD" 
N~W AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. 

Bed OIothing, Stoves. TInware, Crockery and Jewelry. 

LARGEST HOUSE in the CITY. 

will find it to their ad vantage to purchase their 

Sh.oes, :E3:ats, 
G L~ TlE:§l) fM(I(rl1~TEN§ej 

And in fact Nearly Everything you Need, 
-AT TllE-

T~EEE J3'8. 
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--=========== SEE 0 "0'" E =========--
~P~]]\1G $ ~~¥T~Il~ +. llNID * PHlefl~ 

BEFORE BUYING! 
117 North Burdick Street. P. B. APPELDOORN'S SONS, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

OI8ERll~§ &. OlCJ§E
9 

Booksellers, Druggists and Stationers. 
A Full suppl ~ of College Text Books (new and second band). 128 W. MAl ~ ST. 

::s:_ :8. ::S:OYT., 

Hatter and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
First Quality of goods at Lowest Prices. 

.106 WEST MAIN ST. 

W. F. LEAVITT, 

Makes a specialty of Fine watch repairing and 

engraving, and offers for sale a choice stock of 
Watches. 108 S. Burdick St. 

For Fine Millinery, 
-COME TO-

G - '-T - E"O'"SSELL ·S., 
116 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 

1i€)~mN~ B~CUMBRt 
~ JM:Cerchant -$ Tailor., ~ 
Room 2, Second Foor, 114 E. Main St., Kalamazoo, 

REPA1RING AND CLr';ANING A SPECIALTY. 
Good Work will be done and Promptly Delivered. 

Good Fitting Pants Made to Order. 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT HOUSE, 
Two doors SOllth of Kalamazoo AyenUC, you can get the 

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS. 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS. Also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired. 

A.. W. RANNEY. 

P]l¥S.IOI7IN~~ P~:nS(H~IP1DI 8NS 
We devote special attention to this branch of our busi

ness, and by keeping on hand a stock of tbe FINEST DRUGR 
and CDEmCALS we hope to obtain the best possible results 
in all ca es where a prescription is dispensed uy us. 

Those wishing to bave their recipes compounded, or to 
buy the ingredients for preparing them themselws, may 
rely on proper manipulation and pure drugs from 

GEO G. BROWN, DRUGGIST. 
106 PORTAGE STREET. KALAMAZOO, MICII. 

==- FO R D'S ==

J?hotographic Stud.iO. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

Ground Floor. 119 South Burdick • 

IK~\lm ~m IKliR(~ HI I! 1m 
FOR EASTER NOVELTIES. 

ICE - CREA.M - A.ND - CHOICE - CANDIES. 

CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-AND--

LUNCH ROOMo 
Open Day and. ~ight_ 

112 and n 4 N ortb Burdick Street. 

ALL MATERIALS FOR 

Pa.:n.cy ~c>rk_ 
A FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES. 

J . R . JONES. 

HERBERT SANDS, 

NEW YORK TAILOR, 

116 East M ai n Street. 



READ THIS! 
llEii'" In order to make a change i JJ my business 

by Aug. 1st, I offer my entire stock of Merchant 
Tailor Goods at Cost. If you want a suit 
of clothes, an overcoat, or a pail' of pants, in heavy 
or light weight, it will be for youI' interest to call 
and see me before you buy. 

I MEAN BTlSINESS. 

P. N. ARVIDSON, 
134 South Burdick St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

W1J~n q 8'~~InN~ 
-A':r -

THE CITY 8HOE STORE 
Make a pecialty of 

Men's, Boy's and Youth's Shoes. 
UflJEUR $@.()O biEN' S1I8flS 

'fake tbe LEAD of all others. TRY A PAIR. 

108 WEST MAIN ST. 
-----

Inspect the Stock of 

CLOTHING ,- b*. 

·gd _. AND SHOES 
:-OF-: 

~ahn a ::a::ech t. 

-
Fits all forms of Defective Eyesigbt. 

SCIENTIFIC 

OPTICIAN. 
Office, Safety Deposit 

SHELLMA.N. 

G. W. O'I-IARRA, 
:rs""VVsler and Florist. 

- DEALER IN-

COAL. WOOD, F~OUR AND FEED. 
120 l::ioutb Burdick Stl·eet. 

Carries a Full Line of 

~ f I:3 a.s"tries. f «-
OYSTERS A~D ICE CREAM I~ SEASON. 

JOliN VAN MALK, 

Stovos and Buildin~ Hardwaro. 
MANUFACTCRER OF 

311eet ,Metal Roorin~ & Tinware Work. 
224 WEST MAIN STREET. 

~LL ~::eTJ:CLES 

-KEPT IN A-

Can be found at 

COLMAN'S 
:ifJGilJJeM'( af" MU$/~ 8:Al~llfl~ ~tU(})~. 

None but pxperienced men employed. 
All work neatly and promptly executed. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE~ TO WOMEN and CHILDREN. 

I 
GEO. W. STAFFORD. Proprietor. 

116 South Hose t., Kalamazoo. 
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Kalamazoo College, 
=======1892=93. --

A College for Young Men and Women---Christian, but not sectarian, 
giving the Best Advantages upon terms within the reach of the poor 
as well as th e rich. The next year opens 

W6dI16Sd21!::L S6I?t- 147 1092_ 
E(((( 

Collegiate Department.-Four courses of study. Many elective studies in all courses. Deglees of 
A. B., B. Ph. and B. S., granted according to the COluse taken. Requit'ements of admission corre
spoud to thoHe of the State University. 

Preparatory Department_-Four Cours('s, preparatory to the College courses. Diplomas to 
all graduates. 

Normal.-]~ectlU'es for teachers iu the Fall and Winter terms. Prof. R. W. Put,nam, lecturer. Normal 
methods in class-room work. 

Bible Study- Each term this is made a regular study of some one of the comses, and full credit is given 
for its completion the same as for other stndies. Rev. Samnel lia."kell, O. D., instructor. 

Department of Music_-Miss Lelia A. Stevens, instructor. Piano-forte, organ, harmony, and voice 
culture. Chorus classes, occasionalmusieal recitals, and one or lUore concerts each year. 

The most approved methods of instruction followed in all departments . 

Students of good ability and earnest purpose make sure and rapid progress. StlHleuts who do not 
desire to pursne a regular course may, under the advice of the faculty, take any study for which their 
attainments fit them. Certificates for all work done in auy department. 

Ladies' Hall.-A Chl'istian IIome for young women, in a retired and healthfnllocation, fitted up with 
modern conveniences, 

Other Advantages.-
A good working l ibrary; Reading room; Newly arranged chemical laboratory; Microscopic 

work in Botany, Biology, etc. 
Three vigorous Literary Societies ; College Christian Associatious; GymnasiuUJ in the new building 

oftlJe Kalamazoo Christian Association acce&lible to stndents. Also Kalamazoo Public Library. 
Beautiful College grounds; Fine Campus; Excellent chmch privileges and social advantagl'-s; 

Lectures in the College Chapel. 

Needy Stude nts who are industrious and worthy, frequently find opportuuities to pay their way in 
part by work. 

EXPENSES : 
Matriculation (entrance) fee, for College Students, 
No entrance fee for preparatory students. 
Tuition for all courses, pel' term 
To children of Ministers, 
Room rent for young lIlen in the Dormitory, per term 

" " " ( , " U 

Board at Ladies' Hall fOI' young men, per week, __ 
Room Rent at Ladies' Hall. per week, 

(This includes. heat, light, and washing of room linrD.) 
Boal'd for youug women at the Hall per week, __ 

$5.00. 

8.50. 
3.00. 
4.00, inside rooms. 
u.OO, corner rooms. 
2.25. 

.75 or ' 1.00. 

2.50. 

Young women who desire can assist in the work one hour per day, for which a deduction is made 
of 50c. a week. Some of the rooUlS in the Dormitory are furuished, othel's not. Rooms in Ladies' Hall, 
furnishe{l. 

&O.UO pays hoard, room rent, and tuition for a young man, for a term of 12 weeks. SuO. 50 pays 
tho same for a you ng lady [or same Lime, or $-14.50, if she render belp in the Hall. 

Board allll rooms ill private families at corresponding rates. For further information, address 

President, A. G. SLOCUM, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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OUR BUILDINGS. 

When young people begin to consider the ques
tion of going to collcge, they naturally wonder 
what are the surroundings and conveniences of the 
college which they think of attending. This is a 
very proper question to consider, for if oue's environ
ments have any influence at all in moulding charac
ter, then certainly young people and their parents 
have a right to ask about the buildings and othcr 
conveniences ()f the c()llege in wh ich parents pur
pose to educate their children. 

This uumber of TilE INDEX will likely fall into 
the hands of a number of young meu and women 
who are thinking of entering Kalamazoo College 

next fall and who would like to gct some idea, 
before coming, of the college buildings. To such 
the accomping cut (kindly loaned us by the eollege) 
will gi ve a very clear and correct idea of our bu ild
iugs. 

T he buildings, as seen in the cut, are three in 
in number. The Dormitory is situated on what is 
known as College IIill, an cmmicnce beautifully 
shaded by a grove of oaks. This building is fom 
stories high, and contains a large number of study 
rooms for young men, the College li~rary, the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms, and, on the fourth floor, the halls 
of the Sherwood Rhetorical society, and the Philo
lexian Lyceum. These halls are neatly furnished 
and attractive. 

On the same hill is the Ladies' TIall,. a brick 
building three stories in height. It is heated 
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by stcam, is well furnishcd, and will accommodate 
thirty studcnts. 

Kalamazoo Hall, 01' Main hnilding, stands on the 
lower campus. It is also bnilt of brick and is thrce 
stodes high. On the first amI second floors are the 
recitation ruoms and the Emodelphian Hall, the 
interior view of the latter being represented in the 
cut. The chapel occupies the third floor. 

This brief det'cription with the accolllpaning 
illustration, and "Somc Jnnc NotCh" will, we trnst, 
serve the purpose fur which they ar'e designed. 

SOME ,JU.NE NOTES. 

There lIlust be a twinge of regret in the hearts of 
those students who leave Kalamazoo for the SUIll

mel' . . 

In spite of the thoughts of the release from school 
work, of the anticipated home coming, with its 
removal of old associations and dear tr'iendships, 
the shady woods, the grcen hills, and the qniet 
buildings almost bllried in leavee, with the beauti
fu 1 ci ty, so noiseless, ill spi te of all the work and 
bustle going on there, lying down bclow, m~ke the 
"tie that binds" exceedingly strong. 

Looking flown into the broad valley, one might 
almost imagine that some mighty flood had over 
whelDled the sleeping city, and covered its houses, 
to their very tops, with a surging, toamy Dlass of 
leaves. 

nere and there, columns of smoke, from some 
hidden factory, seem like the first signs of some 
steamer coming over the green floofl. But the illu
sion soon vanishes, for civilization is entirely un
poetical, and a glance at the shining steel rails and 
homely telegraph poles at the foot of the hill is a 
very efficient dream dispeller. 

It is, indeed, a queer mingling of natnre and the 
artificial that one enjoys on this College Hill. 

The very wood birds seem to have been beguiled 
into a belief that this is the "forest primeval," and 
the shyest of them nest and sing in close proximity 
to the dormitory windows. 

The squirrels and robbins, too, settle their dis . 
putes, all unmindful of the rattle of the street cars 
scarcely a block away, and the wood-pecker, with 
his comical red hood and black coat does his carpen
try work in seeming indifference to the soiling of 
his white summcr vest. 

The bird songs arejust as happy, too, and the chat
tering of the sCj nirrels just as noisy, as if, just over 
the hill, there were no great brick huildings, with 
iron shutters and grated doors, through which 

mind and reason have escaped, leaving- only the 
wild eyes and horr'ible ravings of maniacs. 

Other colleges may boast of their new buildings, 
but there ia somcthing in these old recitation halls, 
with their dingy plaster' and marTed benches,
some gentle spirit left by the lIlen and women who 
have studied and worked here, who have stnml)led 
at the same rough places, and rejoiceu over t.he 
same successes, that lends inspiration to the work. 

Some thought, too, of the lives that have followed 
the Mastel.ls footsteps, though they have leu away 
from home and friends, to do his work where doing 
is the hardest, who have conq1lered home-sicknes . 
in order to conquer souls for his kingdom, seems to 
strengthen those who are striving to follow him. 

When the old recitation bnilding shall be torn 
down, to make way tor n better and larger one, 
which shall be placed above the level of city streets 
and city noises, upon the hill sacred to Greek and 
Latin, to French and Calculns, may the old spirit 

. be transplanted there, to inspire and strengtheu 
other students in the New Kalamazoo. 

L.E.R. 

COLLEGE EDUCATION. 

When. with opening out of life, there comes to a 
young man,-as invariably comes to every young 
!naIl of integrity and ambition,-a desire for a 
broader, higher education, let him not pass it by as 
an idle dream. A decent respect, at least, for his 
own futme success should mO\'e him to consider well 
the subject. If he has marked out for himself a 
prominent place ill life let him remember that he 
is making the decisi~n upon which rests the success 
or failure of his undertaking. Even ifhe considers 
money the prime end and aim of existence, ill can 
he afford to lose the Dlental training which a college 
course will bring. The college, however, has no 
use tor a young man with such an idea of life, and 
the world already contains too many s1lch blocks to 
the wheels of progress. But if he is a true young 
man, who, earnestly and conscientiously desires not 
only to succeed but also to have a hand in the 
advancement of his fellow men, a thorough euuca
tion is to him an imperative necessity. 

The prevailing idea is, that ouly so IllIlch educa
tion is necessary as will sately carry the individual 
through lite, decently cloaking his ignorance. 
"Give the young man," says the world, "a practical 
business education and a thorough knowledge of 
his trade and he is completely equipped." No one 
denies that success without edncation is impossible. 
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A certain amount of preparation is necessary for 
cvcry vocation or profession; but, for that which is, 
by far, greater anr! grander than all professions, life 
itself, when can it be saiu ot a young man that he 
is prepareu? lIe is thrust out into it to stumble 
abont as one blindfolded and to secure tor himself 
a knowledge ot the rough path he has entered upon. 

Noone denies the usefulness of the business 
colleges, as they are called, and other similar insti
tutions. They are doing an excellent work in sav
ing the youth from idleness and consequent pau· 
perism; yet they are educational institutions but 
in name. They are making of the young good 
workers, but not the broad, liberal minded men 
who are so much needed in this day and age. They 
are, in a manner, educating the fingers and train
ing the muscles for the contest, but the mind, 
which controls all and is by far the most important 
factor of all, is scarcely touched. The intellect, 
that immortal part of man, which was intended to 
expand and develop forever with the ages, is passed 
by as worthy of little, if any, consideration, is left 
to provide its own sustenance or to become dwarfed 
and to dwindle away from lack of it. 

The business world would train the inferior man 
and would overlook that which is the finer, grander, 
nobler part of his nature, forgetting that from this 
better part arises all true and lasting enjoyments. 
But, do not we, who are placed here in the image 
of the Great Creator, disgrace and defile, in aceI'· 
tai n sense, the hand that made liS, if we fail to 
develop to their fullest extent the powers and 
abilities with which we are each endowed ~ llave 
we not lived in vain as far as we ourselves are con
cerned if we pass oft· life's stage no broader and 
stronger than when we enter upon it~ 

Upun the intellectual advantages which result 
from a thorough college course, and upon these 
alone, well might we rest our claim, that a college 
education, iti a necessity to everyone. But, from a 
more business point of view, is that practical busi· 
ness education, behind which the world has, appal' 
ently, entrenched itself, so strictly practical after 
all? If you make a good book-keeper of a man, 
after the business method of the day, seventy times 
Ollt of a hundred he will remain a book-keeper for 
life, well satisfied with himself aud his position 
and with no detiire to rise. To ascend to the top in 
the business world, as in the professions, one must, 
ot necessity, be alive to his surroundings and the 
pussessor of keen mental powers. The college is 
the place to seCllre these. In proof of this wher-

ever YOll go you will fiud the college graduate, no 
matter what his financial conuition, 110 matter 
what his birth, be it of high parentage 01' of low, 
you will find him looked lip to with a feeling of 
respect and deference. Everywhere and in every 
place in life the college graduate is the one who 
will make his illfiuence felt for the right and will 
play well his part in the scene of life. 

The work he will do will be with the hand of a 
master and not of a raw apprentice. The trained 
intellect does not see men a trees walking but it 
sees every thing clear and in just proportion. The 
trained temper does not rush at work like a blind 
beast at a hay stack but advances with the calm 
and ordered pace of conscious power and deliberate 
determination. To no !Dan is the world so clear 
aud the future so fresh as to him who has speut the 
early part of his manhood in stri ving to under
stand the deeper problems of seicnce and life; and 
who has made some headway towal'd comprehend
ing them. To him the smallest things arc rare and 
wonderful both in themselves and as parts of a 
beautiful intelligent whole; such a thing as stale· 
ness in life and its duties he cannot nnderstand. 
Knowledge is always opening ont before him in 
wider expauses and more commandi ng heights. 
The pleasures ot growing knowledge and increasing 
power makes each year of his lite happier and more 
hopeful than the oue betore; and well lllay he say 
at its end, even as at its begiuning, "Non finitum 
sed inceptnm." 

M.J.N. 

TIlE AMES OF MLCIIIG-AN COUNTLES. 

ARKANGED BY O. S. FLANt<:GAN. 

One of the lllost pleasant and prutitaule studies 
in connection with the English language is the 
study of words. Words are not the meaningless 
signs that some people think. When carefully 
exalllined lIlany are found to bc the repusitories ot 
important facts of histol·Y. In the name Pittsburg, 
tor instance, we have the hiatol'), of one of the im· 
portant campaigns of the French and Indian war. 
New Brunswick, St. Lawrence, Montreal, Detroit, 
Marquette, St. LOllis, Lonisiana, Baton H.ogne, and 
New Orleans indicate plainly the extent aud loca
tion of the French possesBions in America. By the 
nalLles of the states and cities on the Atlantic coa'l;t 
we know the history of the early discoveries and 
settlements of the English, and St. Augnstine and 
Santa Fe remind llS of the early settlements of' the 
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Spaniards. Did we know nothing of tlte history of 
the Indian but what is contained in many Michi
gan names, we might from this source alone obtain 
very accurate knowledge of this aboriginal race. 

I need Hot say more to make clear the val ue of a 
careful study of the words we daily use. Any stu· 
dent who desires to pursue the stndy in an orderly 
way cannot do hetter than stuely with care "Trench 
on Words." This book ga\-e me a taste for word 
stud)" and I give below an analytical result of the 
study of the names of Michigan counties. The 
method of arrangement is wholly original, but for 
derivation and meaning of names I bave treely con
sulted Brown's "Goverllment of Miebigan" and 
"Names ill M.ichigan Geogmphy," a series of 
papers in the Micldgan SeltoolModel"ato1' by Capt. 
ll. A. Ford, of Detroit. BotL are valua1)le sources 
of information on the suhject. I ebeerfully acknowl
edge also the kind assistance of Daniel E. Soper, 
ex-Secretary of State; of Iloll. A .• r. Bradford, COIll
piler of County and Township records in the State 
Department; and of lIon .• 1. II. Steere, of Sault 
Ste. Marie. In l\llother colutllll is an explanation, 
by tbe latter gentleman, of tIle derivation of the 
name Gogehic. 

1. Counties bellring names of lIoteel persOlls: 
1. Of noted Americalls. 
(l.) Of Presidents: ,Jackson, Monroe, Van Buren. 
(2.) Ot Statesmen: Barr'y, Berrien, Branch, Cal-

honh, Clinton, Eaton, Ingham, Kent, Livingston. 
(3.) Of Generals: Crawford, Gladwin, Macomb, 

Wayne. 
(4.) Of Explorers and Missionaries: IIoughtun, 

Schoolcmft. 
(5.) Of Goverllorti of Miehigan: Alger, Ca 'S, Luce. 

Ma ou. 

2. or noted Frenehlllen. 
(1.) Of Missiollaries: Charlevoix, l\larclnctte. 
(2.) Of Otlicerti: Gratiot, Lapecr, Montcalm, 

.Mon tlllorency. 
(3.) Of other ')(Ited persons: Baraga, ElIllllet, 

lsahella, St. J osel,h. 

II Counties bavillg names of Iridian origin: 
1. Allegan, takCl; its name from the Allegans, a 

tribe of Indialls in the Alleghanies. The 
word gan signifies lake. 

2. Alpena, uriginal word not known; definition 
givcn, "A goud partridge country." 

3. Cheboygan, name deri ved from the origi nal 
word, Ollcbwegan, meaniug" A placc of' orc." 

,1,. Chippewa, named from ,\ tribe of Indians. 

5. Gcnessee, named from a COil n ty inN ew Yur k ; 
the original Sencca word, je-nis-lIi-yuA, 
means "Beautiful, pleasant valley." 

6. Gogebic, named from lake Agogebic; name 
probably derived froll1 (}ago-gebic, meaning 
"Thc root nnder which the porcllpinc hides." 

7. TIuron, The name of a tribe of' Indians once 
called the Wyandllts. lIurun is derived 
from tbe «'rench hU1-, or hair, and said to 
have originated trom the expression of a 
French traveller, who, noticing the fantastic 
head dressing of the tribe, exclaimed, 
"Quelles hnres!"-what hairs (or heads)! 

8. 108co, an Indian word coined by Ilon. TI. R 
Schoolcraft and by him said to lllean "Water 
01 Light." 

V. Kalamazoo, original wO"d prolmhly was Nil
kalallUIZOO meaning "The reffecting rive,·." 

lU. Kalkaska, named from one of the m i rior 
divisions of the Six Nations. 

It. Keewenaw, original word in the Chippewa 
dialect was Kokiweelum and means "Where 
they make a short cut by water." 

12. Lenawee, thought to be derived from the 
Shawnee Lenawai, "Man." 

13. Maeinac, derived from Micllimackinony, tlte 
"Place of Giant Faries," or the "Great 
Turtle Place." 

14. Manistee, first the name of a stream and said 
to mean "i\. ri vel' at whose mon tb there are 
islands." 

15. Manitou, the name of some deity, gener;}]]y 
translated "The Great Spirit." 

16. M.ecosta, named after an Indiall chief. 
17. M.issaukee, named from a prominent Indian 

of tbat region, who is better remembereel as 
".N esaukee." 

18. Menominee, named from a tribe of Indians 
in Wisconsin. 

IV. Muskegon, meaning, "Marshy river" or 
"Wet prairie." 

20. Newaygo, signifies "Great water -" ur "Much 
water." 

21. Ontonagon, corrupted frOlll .N~mdanol'yon, 
"llunting river." 

22. Osceola, the name of a Seminole chie!. 
23. Otsego, the name of an Indian tribe. 

24. Ottawa, named from a powerful tribe ot 
Indians; name means "traders." 

25. Saginaw, f"om Sac-o-nong, 01' Sac-town. 

2(;. Sanilac, probably of Indian origin, meaning" 
not known. 
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27. Shiawasee, means "Stmight running." 
28. Tnscola, said to mean "Warrior Prairie." 
29. \Vashtenaw, original word Was/ttenong, 

mean i ng "at or on the ri ver." 

III Counties named from counties iu Ireland. 
1. Antrim. 
2. Clare. 
3. Roscommon. 
4. Wexlord. 

IV. Counties named from their situation. 
1. Bay, on Saginaw bay. 
2. Benzine, the name is a corrnption of the word 

AilX Bec Scies, tbe French name ot the 
river. 

3. Grand Traverse, on Grand Traverse bay. 
4. Lake, near lake Michigan. 
5. Midland, occupying a central position in the 

. Sonthern Peninsula. 
6. Oceana, by the great water, lake Michigan. 
7. St. Clair, on lake St. Clair. 

V Counties named from some physical character
istic. 

1. Delta, resemblcs somewhat the Greek letter 6. 
2. llillsdale, a couuty with nUlllerous hills and 

dales. 
3. Iron, the location of iron mines. 
4. Isle Royale, takes its namc from the island 

forming the county. The English nalle of 
the island is [{oyal Island. 

5. Oakland, noted for its "oak openi ngs." 
6. Presque Isle, takes its name fi'o:n the point of 

Presque Isle; a French word meaning 
"N early an island". 

VI Other counties. 
1. Alcona. 
2. Aranac. 
3. Ionia, the name of a province in ancient 

Greece. 
4. Leelanau. 
5. Ogemaw. 
6. Oscoda. 

N oTE-I have not been aLle to fiud the origin or 
meaning ot Alcona, Aranac, Leelanau, Ogemaw or 
Oscoda. The last three are names coined by Hon. 
llemy R. Schoolcraft, and no one, so far as I have 
fonnd, has been able to trauslate them or discover 
for a certainty their derivation. Mecosta, Newaygo, 
and Sanilac are of the same coinage, and, except 
Mecosta pCl'Laps, their meaning and origiu are 
nearly as obscure. 

INDEPENDEN'r STUDY. 
Study, to be valuable, must be independent. 

There is here no occasion for joint stock companies. 
Students may band together to translate lessons, 
work problems, or drill for the clal5s room, but they 
will almost invariably do this to their own detri· 
ment. Knowledge is not barter, is not sold to the 
highest bidder, or parcelled out to bo sold at pleas
nre. Neither is mental acumen, intellectual strength 
acquired from "ponies," bestowed by kind class
mates, or granted by teachers and friends. In 
general, individual action must ever make tbe 
strong mau pbysically, morally, and mentally. 

What is meant by independent study in the pres
ent article is that method oJ study which disca.·ds 
all use of pony translations, all assistance sought 
from friends or classmates; in fact, that method of 
study that relies upon self alone, upon indivi
d nal effort and application. 

To determine the value of independent stndy, we 
need but call attention to the proper end of stndy ; 
for the clear conception of the ends will determi.ne 
to a great extent tIle right method. The object of 
study is not, as many would thiuk, knowledge, but 
rather control and strength of mind. The largest 
steam·engine without coutrol does less than the 
smallest uuder perfect management. Not breadth 
of knowledge will do the work, b!l.t the mind well 
controlled and desciplined. The mind is not a box 
to be filled. By independeut action it is to be made 
a working power. Study at school or college is a 
prepal'ation for battles rightly supposed to be 
awaiting us. For those battles, a tbousand shields 
or swords are of uo avail for one man; but there 
must be tbe bravery, eudurance, and geueral ability. 
Study must give strength of minll and facility of 
mental action. The mental fabric must be well 
woven. And should not present methods of mind 
exercise be chosen with a view of making its future 
operations more effective' Shonld not the mind be 
enabled to act with precision anll accuracy? Shonld 
study not make it-as proper exercise makes the 
hand-an efficient means' Should not all its acts 
seek to make it more perfect' 'l'ben why not 
study' 

But there are dinerent ways of "learning" a les
son. Tbere is independent and dependent study 
and it is the first of these that most nearly answers 
the true purposes of study. In the one, reliance is 
placed iu self, in individual effort, in one's own 
powers; iu the other, some exterllal means are 
adopted. The one begius and ends in self; the other 
merely seeks to conform to some standard set by 
others, by a school, or by an ideal. 

'1.'he most importaut idea a teacher should impress 
011 the student's mind is tbe fact that his progress 
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and success iu study depends on bimself; that the 
best schools can do nothing for him if tbere is no 
iudividual effort. All hail the day when students 
shall begin to rcly on seH more tbau on institutions, 
teachers, books or anythiug external.J Then, too, the 
student should be taught to discrimiuate betweeu 
mealls aud ends. He should be taught to study for 
self. Books, institutious, teachers, recitaLions, 
record·books, are means, uoteuds. The mind, well' 
dicipliued, strong, ready, obedient to the will; the 
will, resolute, indepeudent, coustant; the indivi
dual, well improved, self possessed, with increas
ing capablilities, are cuds '1'he studeut should 
expect to become acquaintcd witb hard study, and 
only indepeudent work will do this. lIe must learn 
that there are no permaueut possessions with
out bis exertions. Iu college he is forming 
habits of study that he must catTY throngh life
If he does not now rely npou himself he will be 
forced to do so later. Iudependent study will cure 
wandering of thonght, increase mental courage, 
strengthen the will and drive off mental iudiffer
euce. Are you su~ject to every external force that 
strikes you! Indepeudeut study will help to reliev!' 
you. Do you wish facility of action' Independen t 
study will bring it. But several students wish to 
reserve force for futu re actiou. Still force is not 
reserved by doing nothing. The ina.ctive tissue in 
the body is not re..-;erving force. We had just passed 
a corner. 'fhere darted by, wiLh lightuill'g speed, 
two black steeds, olle of them carryiug a driver. 
We learned that they belonged Lo an uptowu fire
department. They were reservi ng force for emer 
gencies, gathering strength for severe strains. 

The best aud only reason that can be given for 
seeking aid from oLhers in-tudy is Lhe fact that it 
saves time. But let us see. A student should be 
amply repaid for every momenL he has to employ, 
for he does not have too mally_ Aud what is "sav
ing time" but increasing the interest on the amount 
invested' Every moment must yield the greatest 
possible returns. But who is really "saving tillle," 
the student who translates his own quota of Latin 
or Greek, French or German, or he who has it 
hnrI'idly real! to him by his classmate' nave vou 
not observed that the s(,udent who makes a lexicon 
of his lexicon remembers Lhe meaning of words bet
ter, translates with greater accuracy, generally uses 
better English in his trauslations, takes up new 
passages with greater facility than he who makes a 
lexicon of his classmate' But the lexicon now is 
the gainer. lIe has learned the meaning of a word 
as a separate fact and knows that with few varia
Lions the word means that wherever and as soon as 
he see:; It. It is a fact of knowledge, not of associa-

tion. But the poor dependent student must first 
catch "the drift" of the passage to determine the 
meaning. What was the trouble when his friend 
was reading it to him' All the powers of his atten
tion were taxed to the utmost to fix in his mind the 
meaning- of toe passage, while tbe representative 
faculties are worryi ng themselves now to reproduce, 
not exactly what the book says, but exaclly what 
his friend was saying. Turn to a new passage. 'fhe 
independent student deduces its meaning from the 
separate words; the dependent student, from noth
ing, for there is nothing in his mid'd from which to 
deduce it. In an old passage which was as familiar 
to him as mother Goose's Rhymes were words, 
which, wheu used in precisely the same mood, tense, 
person, or number, are as unfamiliar as a submarine 
specimen of animal life from a distant zone. '1'he 
alternative is left him of troubling his friend once 
more for their' meaning or reconciling his broken 
friendship with his lexicon. 

JAhIES Sl'ERBNBERG, 

Hope College. 

GOGEBlC. 

The following intormation concerning the deriva
tion and meaning of the word Gogebic has been 
obtained from Hon. J os. II. Steere of Sanlt Ste. 
Marie: 

Tbe county of Gogebic was n&med from a large 
lake in that telTitory called ;'Lake Agogebic.'· 
Explorers and land lookers came to speal( of the 
region around the Lake as the "Gugebic Country" 
and the name was uaturally and familiarly assnmed 
when tbe territory tbus known was organized into 
a county. 

The name as spelled and pronounced is an 
allglicised and ('.orrnpted Indian word of nncertaill 
meaning and origin; no such word can be fonlld in 
any Indian dictionary or vocabulal·Y. Bllt "Gao-o
gehic" is an Indian word meaning "The root under 
which the porcnpine hides"-the "nest or home of 
the porcupine." Ed O'Sbaw- waw-Ho, who is a SOli 

of the old chief and well edncated, says the Porcn
pine mountains are not lar from the lake Acroo-ebic 

"''' , and that they had the same reason to namc the 
lake, as the mountains, froIll thc number of pOl'CU

pines there, and he thinks the proper naine . 
• ", b'" b f' JS uag?,ge IC~ or, y ree translation, "Porcnpillc 
Lake. It is hard to exactly catch sounds i IJ a 
strange language and those who fiI'st wrotc it dow 
left off the first letter and gave us (G) "A"orreb'~ 
L k "I . d '" '" IC a e. notIce one map had it printed "Acro 

b· "S h " -ge IC.. 0 we ave the IlldiaJJ "Gagoo-ebic" (or 
PorcnpIlle). lake, the anglIcised "AgogebiC» lake 
and GogeblC county. ' 
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FIELD DAY. 

Athletics have not been neglected in Kalamazoo 
College this year and especially during the past 
term. Every student who felt any interest at all 
in sports of any kind, has spent a share of his time 
on the campus. When the program for field day 
was made out, the interest increased still more and 
nearly every member of the Athletic Association 
was entered for the events. Prizes were given by 
the mel'chants of the city tor every coutest. This 
added much to the interest of the occasion. The 
weather pl'oved to be favorable and the sun shone 
brightly on Friday morning when the students 
with a large number of city friends gathered ou the 
campus to witness the contests which were won by 
the following students: 
100· ym-d dash; 

1st, Edward O'Brien, Time, 113·5 seconds; 
2nd, George Johnston. 

Throwing III lb. hammer; 
1st, D. T. Magill, 69 ft, 3till. 
2nd, J. 13. Fox. 

Egg Race; 
1st, W. C. Oldfield, 
2nd, E. 13 Taft. 

Standing Broad Jump; 
1st, J. E. Smith, 9 ft 9t in, 
2nd, F. 1. B1anchnrd. 

3 Legged H.ace, 50 yards: 
1st, D. T. Magill & C. J. Kurtz, 7 1-5 see 
2nd, MaeDougall & J udin, 

Stand liop, Step and J limp, 
1st, F. 1. Blanchard, 27 ft 6!- in, 
2nd, J. E. Smith. 

llnrdle Racc, 120 yal'ds; 
1st, D. T. Magill, time, 18 1-5 seconds, 
2nd, U. J. Ku rtz. 

Throwing Base Ball; 
1st, Geo. Johnston, 294 It 3 ill, 
2nd, J. E. Smith, 291 ft. 

Stand lligh Kick; 
1st, W. C. Oldfield, 14t iu. above head, 
2nd, B. Shutts, 9t"" " 

Stand II igh J u m p; 
J. E. Smith and C. J. Kurtz, 

Kurtz WOII on toss. 
Tug of War, between Sherwood and Philolexian, 
Soeietie;;-Sherwoods won. 
Pitching Quoits, A. F. White and J. E. Smith. 

Friday Afternoon. 
Tenni8 Tou1'Jw,ment. 

Ail the preliminaries for the tournament had 
been played oft' before, leaving only those who were 
t-> play the finals. The winners were: 

Ladies Singles, Miss Alice M. Br~oks. 
Ladies Doubles, Miss Brooks & Miss Kennedy, 
Gents Singles, George Johnstou, 
Gents Doubles, Geo. Johnstou & J. E. Smith, 
Mixed Doubles, Miss Brooks & Geo. Johnston. 

Mnch of the tennis playing was brilliant and 
excited eonsiderable interest. 'rhc tOlll"l1ament 
was witnessed by a largc crowd. 

Sat1l1'day M01'nill(J. 

At 9 :30 o'cloek thc 111 i nor c\'cn ts were agai n re
sumed and thc contests were won aA tallows: 
50 yard dash; 

1st, Geor~e Johnston, time G 1·5 sec, 
211d, Ed\vard O'Brien. 

Run [lop, Step and J Ull1p; 
1st, J. K Smith, 38 t't 3 in. 

Potato Racc; 
1st, G. J. MaeDollg,~lI, 
2nd, J. F. Jnclin. 

Running Broad Jump; 
1st, J. E. Smith, 16 ft 3 in. 
211d, R. D. Cadwalledcr. 

Putting Shot; 
1st, D. T. Magill, 31 ft 1~ in, 
2nd, J. B. Fox. 

Elephant Race; 
1st, R. Westnedge and W. llayne, 
2nd, D. T. Magill and C .• J. Knrtz. 

Sack Race; 
1st. R. W cstnedge, 
2nd, F. I. Blanehard. 

Jumping lligh Kick; 
1st, J. E. Smith, 7 ft 1 in, 
2nd, D. T. Magill. 

Running lligh Jump; 
C. J. Kurtz and R. D. Cadwalleder, 4 ft 3 

in. 
Kurtz won on toss. 

Consolation n.ace; 
1st, R. D. Cadwalleder, 
2no, J. n. Fox. • 

SatU1'day Afternoon. 
Thc largest crowd of people that was on the cam

pus during the two days, gathered Satmday af'fjr. 
noon to witness the game of base ball between the 
Albion and Kalamazoo Collcge teams. It could be 
secn from the beginning that the Albion team had 
t.he advantage of superior training and praetice. 
Their men were heavier than OIll'S and had played 
more matched gamcs during the scason. The game, 
however, was a nne one from start to finish, and the 
Kazoos, although they got no rllns themselve!1, 
did 1I0t allow their opponents to rlln away with thc 
game. Thc score stood 8 to 0, and as the Albions 
had beaten every other collcge team in the state, 
we feel that Kalamazoo is still in it, and by the 
time anothcr year comes around, will have a team 
to cope with the other colleges. 

After the ball game the crowd assembled on the 
banks of Mirror Lake to witness the tub race which 
was WOII by Will IIaynes; 2nd, W. A, Reid. 

The field day has been considered by all to have 
been a grand success. It has awakened a new 
interest in the college. 

It might be a good thing for Kalamazoo College 
to enter the Mich. Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion, next year. 
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A new flag, the gift of the students and a sym
bolof their fidelity to the college and of their 
patriotism, now prondly floats from the dome of the 
dormitory. 

.* .~ 
·x· 

HowEn,R yon spend YOllr vacation, fellow 
student, let it not escape yonI' mind to do some
thing to aid yonr college. Do all the advertising 
you can, and if 1l0ssilJle enlist new students. 

* .J(- * 
ANOTJJRl~ college year is past, and forth fl'om 0111' 

American colleges a large intellectnal army of 
young men and women march. To what 
pnrpose? To make the world better? So may it 
prove. 

* * ". 
"INDEl'ENDENT Study" is thc second of 0111' series 

of inter-collegiate articles. The writer is a melll 
bel' of the .r unior class of ilope College, and is one 
of those students who know the meaning and worth 
of independent study. 

* * ·x· 
The school year just closed has been one of 

mingled jo)' and sorrow for our college. We rejoice 
because ofollrincreasing prosperity as a college. A 
large attendance of lilithful students, $10U,000 added 

to the endowment, and brighter indications for the 
futnre are some of the many evidences of prosper
ity and of God's blessing with ns. We sorrow be
canse of' the death of onr dear Prcsident, to whose 
noble efforts and Christian inlluence the present 
prosperity, in a large measure, is due. Ilis in
t1nence is still potent and will continne to be felt in 
the fntnre prosperity of the college. Whoever is 
called to take President Nelson's place will find ;t 
an easier position by reason of Dr. Nelsllll having 
previously occupied it. 

* * * AFrER a service of three yeare-two of the three 
being spent on the staff of The AnellO?', Hope 
College-in the field of college jonrnalism, we now 
lay aside the quill and return to the more peacefnl 
pnrsnits of life. Like all editors, we have experi
enced the nnpleasant,as well as the pleasant, features 
of the newspaper business, but the expcl'iEnce has 
been a valuable one in many ways, especially in a 
literary way. So while it seems a relief to have 
the bnrden of extra dnties lifted, yet the valne of 
the experience and a natural liking 101' snch work 
excite a feeliug of I'egret that we must now vacate 
the editorial chair. And as we thus arise and bid 
adien to onr readers, it is hnt jnst to acknowledge 
the faithful and vaillable work of the associate 
editors. As a staff we congratnlate ourselves on 
the results of our year's work. Taking charge of a 
paper heavily encumbered with debt, we have, in 
eight mouths, besides paying all expenses, enlarged 
our paper to the present size and put into the 
treasury of the association more than '100. And 
now as others take up the work we confidently as
sure the readers of TI!~~ INDEX that the new statt' 
will attai n greater success than thei I' predecessors. 

* * * TUE multitude of young men and women. who, 
by their own personal eJrorts, are paying a large 
part, or the whole, of their expenses in college, en
tirely disproves the far too prevalent idea that to 
desire a college education is evidence of a hel'edi
tary tendency to take lite easy. And we might as 
truthfully add that it is a 8trong argument in favor 
of the opposite position, namely, that the young 
people who have an opportunity to scellfe a college 
training by working for it but canllot afford the 
time (they say), are the ones naturally desiring a 
lite of case. No man, or woman, who ever yet 
took a college course, whether by the financial assist 
ance of another or by his own personal eftorts and 
enconomy, and then entered some \'oeation of life, 
has known what a life of ease means. The young 
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person who has the energy and determination to 
secure a college course, whatever the cost, is always 
the person, all things else equal, to attain the high
est and noblest success, and accomplish most for 
God and tell ow man. Whether it is possible for a 
young mau to pay his way throngh college is no 
longer a question of debate with the writer, for 
after six years of preparatory and college work as a 
student he is happy to say that almost all of the 
cash expense of those years of school life W,lS pro
vided by his own ardnous efforts. Disconragements 
came, as they come to all, but a stout heart and 
resolute determination won the victory. The mosl 
helpful and encouraging thought for a student ever 
to keep before him is, that, by the self-sacrifice (if, 
indeed. we ean so speak), the self-exertion, and care 
fnl discipline aud cnltnre of mind and heart dnring 
his college course, he is fitting himself for a wider 
field of nsefnlness than he could othel'wise hope to 
elljo;? and that he is sure of an ample reward. And, 
too. it is well to keep in mind that labor, manual 
labor, is honorable. The great majortty of onr elll· 
inent men have worked their way to success and 
honor. Kalamazoo College has a large number at 
students who are working their way throngh college. 
They are all earnest and energetic young men and 
women, bou nd to sllcceed. The college can feel 
proud of sllch students, and profit-dbly seek to 
secure more of like character. 

~xchallgts. 

Yalc's new meehanical engineering bnilding will 
cost $120,000, and those of the University of Penn
sylvania $140,000.-Ex. 

The best endowed college in this country is 
COlumbia, with (!l,OOo,OOO. Harvard is second, 
with a fund of $8,OOO,llUO.-Ex. 

Onr exchanges seem to be troubled with Spring 
dwindling. But few have been received ar.d 
most of these are not up to the usnal standard. 

The Owl contains some very good articles. It is 
one of the fcw college jonrnals that can always be 
depended I1pon. III hot weather and cold, TI,e 
Owl is always the same old bird. 

The Oollege St~ldent is a notablc exception, how
ever, and is filled with interesting matter. Most 
of its literary articles al'e on subjects of special 
interest to students aud are worthy of a careful 
reading. 

On Monday, April 11th, the first edition of the 
Daily Princetonian was issued to succeed the 
scmi-weekly paper. This makes the sevcnth ednca
tional institution in the United Sl;c,tes which pub
lishes a daily. Brown Univcrsity, llarvard, Yale, 
Cornell, Princeton, University of Michigan, U ni ~er
sity of Wisconsin constitute the heptarchy-Ex. 

Wm. DeWitt llyde has been president of Bow
doin College for seven years, and is now only 37 
years of age. He has been known as the boy pres
ident, but he is out-ranked by John n. Finley, pres
ident of Knox College, Galesburg, Illinois, who is 
only 28 years old. 

The attention given to athletics at Bryn Maw!" is 
shown hy the statement that Miss Elizabeth Guil
ford, Sophomore, took the ribbon p!"iy,e for thc high 
est record in vaulting, oj, teet 7~ inches; Miss Mal'Y 
Ritchie, Freshman, won the prize for the best rUIl
ning high jump; while Miss Emma Atkin~, Junior, 
c<'\me ont first iu the best general athletic work. 

Prof. J. G. Schmman, recently elected to the 
presidency at Cornell Universitl', has in an admil'
able degree the qualifications for president. lle is 
a man of stJoiki ng appearance, an ora to I' as well as a 
scholar of the first rank, is gaining a wide reputa
tion as a philosophical writer, alld his executive 
ability has made the philosophical department at 
Cornell such that students with doctors' degrees 
from German universities come there to complete 
their studies and carryon fmther researches.
Ile1'ald. 

Two types of edncational institlltions of high 
grade comprise the colleges in America. A few 
decades ago there was but one. The colleges 
founded for the propagation of religious faith 
divided among them the young men who desired 
edncation. These may be termed the "religious 
colleges." Of late year~ have come into existencc 
the other type, the "specialists' colleges." [n these, 
scholarly study, entirely apart from religiou, is the 
dominant aim. They are not irreligions, they are 
as institl1tiolls, neutJoal in regard to religion. Of 
this class are the greater state universities, and into 
this class Harvard, toundcd as a religious college, 
has unfolded herself as a university. Here Johns 
Hopkins and Leland Stanford, Jr., Univcr'ities 
have been put by their founders. at the religious 
collegc, Princeton and Yale have been, at least Ull

til (Inite recently, good examples. Oberlin is still 
perhaps the purest example on a large scale.
Young Men's Era. 

• 
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TWO MOTTO EH. 

Non GUitU111 sed incepimll 
lJet us ~trive that now may be 
gach one's life allll education, 
Usefulness and energy. 

Not completion, but commencement 
Is the eud of CoZl£ge life; 
All 'ere this but preparation 
For the battle 's fiercer strife. 

ITard we've studied, faithfullahored, 
Tried to do each (luty well; 
Though what use we had for Olney, 
We would scarce attempt to tell. 

'Ve have also studied problems 
Which our future lives must prove; 
Where we best may serve the Master; 
flow we best may show om love. 

on in pain and doubt we've struggled, 
In deep darkne~s seemed to sland ; 
Would have given up (\.iRcouraged, 
But for God's protecting hand. 

And the knowledge, 011, so cheering I 
Thai the end we seek to see, 
U e had marked hefore we started 
'l'hrougb the thorns to lilJerty. 

Non flnitum sed inceptum: 
Th is has been our motto long, 
Et incelltum, et finitllm 
For the future be our song. 

Finisbed work each day we'll furnish; 
Finished tasks each day sball see; 
Life's long earthly battle finished, 
Ready we'll enter Eternity. 

What ha~ become of "Doc" ? 

It takes the Freshmen to tell stol·ies. 

G. V.P. 

The 4th year preps have been exchanging photo. 
g.-aphs. 

One Senior sacrificed his mnstache for the good 
of the cause. 

U. of M., Albion and Alma collegcs, each had 
rcpresentatives hcre on field day. 

liall has fonnd ont that a cat may be d,·opped 
from a thinl story window without injury. 

Scveral students from Albion college came over 
on field day to see their nine play ball. 

The retiring Freshmcn class have had their pict. 
ures taken in a group. It goes without saying that 
they made a good picture. 

Every student should make an effort to attend 
the B. Y. P. U. cOllvention in Detroit, July 14-17. 

"Duc," the college dog, is lost, strayed or stolen. 
lie disappeared about J line 4th, and has not been 
heard of si nce. 

40 students marched in the procession on Decora . 
tion Day. Why not organize a company of college 
cadets next fall. 

A few of the college warblers went to Galesburp; 
the 5th of J unc to assist D. T. Magill in his 
children's day music. 

The choir and chorus work for commencement 
week was mnch praised as was also the work by 
the pupils of the musical department. 

The studcnt canvassers will soon be 011 the war 
path. 26 students from this college will canvass 
in Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana and New York. 

The Eurodelphian Society gave a very fine enter· 
tainment at their regular open meeting 011 May 
20th. The hall was crowded to its ntmost. capacity. 

The Y. M. O. A. appointed a committee to get 
out a students haud·book during the summer vaca
tion. It will be ready at the opening of the fall 
term. 

Kalamazoo Oollege to the front! Let every 
stndent try to bring back a new one next fall. 
Evcry stud en t can do a great deal for the college 
during the vacation. 

The annnal college festival was held this year 
on Tuesday evening, Jnne 7th. A large company 
partook of the reti·eslllnents and the societies of the 
college cleared 4± dollars. 

Kalamazoo Oollege will have five students at 
Lake Geneva this year. Those who expect to go 
are O. J. Kurtz, G. M. nudson, G. J. Johnstnn, 
E. B. Taft and M. A. Graybiel. 

Boycotts are usually founded upon a question of 
principle, but the principal outcome of tbe receut 
boycott appears to be lawn tenuis and two persons 
walking under one umbrella. 

The students of Kalamazoo Oollege, both those 
who now attend and those who have attended in 
former years will hold a reunion at Detroit during 
the National B. Y. P. U. convention. 

Dr. P . S. Henson of Ohicago gave the lectnre 
befnre the societies commencement week. It was 
an excellent treat to thc large audience preseut, 
everyone wishing they had more "backbone." 
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Dnring the sehool year, hard study, base ball, 
and lawn tennis ha\'e made illroads upon provisions 
at Ladies' IIall as follows: 2,422 loaves of bread, 
533 cakes, 6,670 cookies, SOl pies, and 1,455 dongh
lints. 

The Sherwood Rhetorical Society held its annnal 
opening meeting on May 27th. The program was 
carried out in all admirable manner and did much 
credit to the ociety. The college has a right to be 
proud of its societies. 

The reception to the Seniors given at the Ladies' 
llall, Friday evening, the 10th of' June, was largely 
attendcd. A splendid program was prepared which 
was greatly enjoyed by all present. We were glad 
to see so many trom the city in attendance. 

The male quartet furnished the music for the 
Commencement exercises of tile Vicksburg High 
School un Friday evening, J nne 3rd. Dr. Geo. F. 
IIunting, ot flint, the former president of Alma 
College del i vered the add ress. 

Again the "Bazoo Blowers" have been hanqllet
ted, this time at the Ladies' naIl. The event was 
very appropriate, celebratiug as it did the retnrll of 
Miss Elleu Fisher to their number, and would ha\'o 
been most enjo'yable had not the young men l'ecalled 
that the mtio now stood 1 to 2 instead of 8 to l. 

The Shakespeare Club met for the last meeting 
of the tenll at the home of Miss Blanche Wei mcr, 
where they were vcry pleasantly entertaincd. All 
were highly pleased with the work done this year, 
feeling that in uo way could the time have been 
spent more pleasantly or profitably. The following 
plays have been read and disensscd dnring the year: 
"Macbeth," "llamlet," "Othello," "King Lear," 
"Mid Summer Night's Dream," and "As You Like 
It." 

~eCSllll(\ls. 

A.. F. White will cull lumber iu Saginaw this 
,'aca tiou. 

Edward O'Brien will take to farmiug till college 
opens again. 

Rev H. H. Taft of Tekonsha attended cummence
ment exercises. 

Mr. Jacob Knrtzand daughters, Miss Edith Kurtz 
and Miss Lulu Calluw of Flint, were visitors l.t the 
college, commencement week. 

Miss Lillian llopkins will spend the summer at 
Otsego, her home. 

Mr. George Burrows, of Saginaw, visited college 
friends comJUencemen t week. 

The Flauegans enjoyed a visit fl"Om their parents 
during commencement week. 

Dr. Brooks aud family will recruit at their cot· 
tage in Charlevoix this vacation. 

A. ll. Perry and W. C. Oldfield will seek their 
fortnnes in Detroit this vacation. 

Rev. Mr. E . Chesney of HR.y City came to see 
his daughter, Miss Emma Chesney. 

Miss Powell, of Marshall, h118 been a resident at 
the ITall dnri ng a part of the past term. 

B. B. Wilcox of Detroit Y. M. C. A. was a wel
come visitor at the college, exall1inatioll week. 

Edgar Church of Alma College visited us May 
28-30 as the guest of his sister, Miss Helen Church. 

Miss Cora Pntney leaves, after commencement, 
for Missouri. We hope she wi I I return uext year. 

Will llayne will spend vacation at his home in 
Charlevoix, to lay in a new stock of stories on fish
ing and navigation. 

Miss Nellie Nelson will prepare a hammock 
story at Ithaca during the vacati.ln and have it 
reaoy for the Sophomores next fall. 

ChaB. G. Townsend, a former Kalamazoo College 
boy, was given the degree of Bachelor of Laws by 
Georgetown University, Oil J nne 6th_ 

Miss Bertha Joslyn, who has been our instructor 
in Ellglish for the past year, does not expect to be 
with us next year on acconllt of ill health. 

Rm'. J. C, ]woney of the Northern Peni 1l8U la, 

recently pastor of Bethel Baptist church of Kalama
zoo, visited with his daughter, Miss Annie Rooney, 
commencemeut week. 

Malaria has found a victim in Prof. Putnam, 
whose presence at chapel we greatly missed during 
the last weeks of school. Vve hope that rest will 
soon restore him to health. 

Engene rhines and F. D. Ehle of Olivet College 
recently paid their respects to Kalamazoo friend~. 
They will attend here next year and occnpy the 
ruol11 in the dormitory where our Prof. dealt out 
mathelUatics and advice seasoned with apples alld 
cookies. 

• 
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A. J. Teed, '71 of Cadillac was a visitor at the 
college, J nne 3 

Hobert Hydc wi II Illake Teco11 seh his headq lIarters 
for the summer. 

Miss Cora StaJIord of Galesburg is in the city for 
commencement week. 

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Oakley of Galesburg at
tended the exercises Monday. 

Mrd. Marshal of Nashville is visiting her dangh
tel's at Ladies' Ball thi3 week. 

Miss Muhlellberg of GalesbUl"g is visiting Lhe 
Misses Patter'son and attellding commencement. 

Miss Ni na Burdick, a student i n the college during 
the year 1888 9 was ill the city Decoration Day. 

Mr. W. G. Cobnru, fOl' several years a student in 
the college, atlendcd the lecture MOllday evening, 

Mre. Aleswol'th of Chicago arrived at the Hall 
Saturday eveuing, to be the guest of Miss Dickiu
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickiuson, Mrs. Lusk and Miss 
Julia Lusk of Nashville, are guests of Miss Dickin
son this week. 

A party of old stu<lents, cOlllposed of the Misses 
Kurtz, Fletcher, Smith and the Messrs Kurzt alld 
Firestone, held ~I picnic recently. 

'rhe Flanegan brothers will take in the com · 
mencement at IIope College and attelld a rennion 
of their senior prepal'atory class. 

Mr, Lorell Osborn, formerly a student in t,he col · 
lege, haH been during the past year a student ill the 
thcological semiuary ill Newton Center, Mass. 

Miss Rena Richards, formerly a student in the 
college and a memher of the Faculty of Drake Uni 
versity the past three yeass, is expected in the city 
this week. 

MacDougall and family al'e to spcnd their som
mer \'acatioll away from the sccncs of collego life; 
MacDougall ill West Bay City, Wilcox ill An Grcs 
alld J udin ill traveling for his bealth (~) . 

DtlLlley True of Jackson one of tbe new students 
we expcct next fall, has recently beatcn the U niver
sity high jump dnring the field day of the J:lcksOll 
II igh School. lie cleared the bar at 5 t. ct 2i 
inches. 

C, P. Jacobs, '57 died May 25 at lndianapo]j~, 
Indiana. lie was born at Horner, N. Y., August 
2!l, 1837. After finishing his coursc here he stud
icd in thc Albany Law school. Practising several 
years, he was then elected Professor of National 
and Municipal Law in the Central Law school, 
Indiallapolis, a position which he held at the time 
of his death. 

COMMENCEMEN'1' WEEK. 

JUNE 12-15. 

Thongh very warm a part of the time, none 
could desire pleasanter days, for such occasions as 
college commencemellLs, than the present com
mencement week at Kalamazoo College, Many 
friends of hoth the graduates and under·graduates 
are present to enjoy the exercises with the students. 

I \Ve are sure that all visitors are well pleased with 
Kalamazoo College, and that their visit will increase 
their interest in the college. The first event of Lhe 
week was 

TilE BAOOALAUREATE SERMON, 

Sunday evening, by Prof. S, J. A. x tell , in tire First 
BaptiAt eh urch. The text chosen was Joh n 17: 4, 
"I have finisbed the work which thou gavest me to 
do." Mankind had failed to realize their position, 
their relation to God, therefore Christ came to seek 
and save the lost. Christ had a work, and so have 
we, different, thongh, from his, In doing God's 
work on earth, we are getting ready for the work 
heyond. What thing can be brought to pass, what 
place can be filled, is the question for the young 
man or the yonng woman to consider. Mnch else 
of practical value was contained in the excellent 
address, but lack of space 10rbids a more extended 
outline. 

TilE OOOPER PRIZE SPEAKING, 

an oratorical contest of the junior class, took 
place Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Miss Mary 
G. Hopk i ns anfl Miss Annie L. Rooney were the 
speakers. Miss Hopkins spoke of "American Re · 
lief to Rnssia," Miss Rooney pictured the beauties 
of "A Winter Sunset." First prize was awarded 
to Miss Hopkins. The Recital of the Musical De
partment of the college was of the highest order and 
well appreciated by the audience. A large audience 
gathered at eigh t p. m, to listen to 

THE UIIARMING ADDRESS 

of DI'. P. S. Henson, pastor of the :First Baptist 
church of Chicago. All present expected a rare 
treat, and none went away disappoiuted. '1'he Dr. 
is well known for Iris hnmorous, witty and illtensely 
practical eloquence. He is one of those rare orators 
whom people never tire of hearing. His snbje<'t 
was "Backbone." Aftel' clearing away sOllle of the 
popular delnsions concerning the nses and char
acteristics of the backbone, the speaker gave many 
examplcs of men with thc right sort of backbones. 
Backbone is needed by the yonng, by the old, by 
business men, by churches and their pastors, and 
by politicians, 'l'he Dr's many entertaining iIlus· 
trations and liights of eloquence make it an easy 
matter to remember the main points of his lecture. 
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The address was given under the auspices of the 
college I iterary societies. 

TITE ANNUAL MEETING OF 'l'lIE BOARD OF 'l'RUS'l'EES 

took place Tnesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the 
lower college building, but at the present writing -
we have no information concel'lling the deliberations 
of the Board. At 1 o'clock, the same afternoon, in 
the First Baptist church, 

TITE MEMORIAL SERVICE 

to commemomte the life and work of our late 
President was also held. At the opeuing of 
the service, O. C. Flanegan, in behalf of the 
:;enior class of the college, presented to the Board 
of'1'rustees a very beautiful life·size picture of our 
late President Nelson. Memorial addresses were 
then delivered by Dr. Henderson of Detroit, Dr. 
IIaskell of the college, and Rev. Mi'. Boyden. Each 
expre&qed the same high appreciation of Dr. Nelson, 
and lamented his death and consequent loss to the 
college. 

THE GRADUATING EXERCI8ES OF THE PREPARA'l'ORY 

DEP ARTMEMT 

took place '1'uesday evening, at 8 o'clock. '1'he class 
numbered twelve, two of the number being ladies. 
The orations and essays showed painstaking work 
in composition and were all well rendered. '1'1Iere 
is no one but admits that the fourth year preps did 
nobly. 

0031MENOEMENT 

was thE' final event of the week and was very 
commendable in every respect. '1'11'0 ladif'..8 and 
six gentlemen composed the class. \V. E. Wight 
discussed the subject "Better or Worse," giving argu
ments of men pro and con on the subject, and he him. 
self drew conclusions showing the world's improve· 
ment. O. S. Flanegan traced the "Evolution of 
l~eligious Li berty." "War and Arbitration" was 
the subject of l~rank Kurtz's oration. '1'he speaker 
pointed ont the evil efrccts of war and contrasted 
with the e the peaceful results of arbitration iu the 
scttlement of national difIiculties. Miss \Vein]('r 
spoke of "\Vorking Girls' Clnbs" as one way of fnr 
nishing employment for girls and thns keeping 
them .from the pitfalls of temptation and vice. O. 
C. Flanegan made clear the "Dignity and Respom;i 
bility of the Voter." C. A. Hemenway defined trutl 
"Heroism" and said that the present otTers many 01' 

portnnities for the display of heroism. H. C. Hensuaw 
demonstrated that there is "A Place for Kalama 
zoo College" between tbe U. of frI. and the great 
Chicago University. lIliss Chesney spoke of "The 
Development of Egyptian Discovery." Miss Cbes-

ney also delivered the valedictory. '1'be music for 
this occasion, as well as for the other exercises of 
the week, was furnished by Miss Stevens, assisted 
by the best talent among tbe students of the 
cullege. A.t the close of these exercises, acti ng 
Pre ident Axtell announced tuat Mr. Slocum, L. L. 
D., Supt. of tbe public schools of Cornish, N. Y., had 
been elected to the presidency or Kalamazoo College. 
lIll·. Slocum is a graduate of the University of 
Rochester, N. Y., and comes very highly recom· 
mended as a teacher and an educator. 

ELECTION NEWS. 

The variolls college societies have held their elec· 
tions and have selected a new set of officers. '1'he 
election at the varions precincts was qnite spirited 
at times and much interest was shown in the candi
dates. 

The officers cuosen will begin their duties with the 
lall term and of conrse begin at the same time to 
draw their salaries. Followiug is a list of the 
officers chosen in the different societies; 

SHERWOOD SOCIETY. 

A. F. \Vhite, Pres.; n. C. Jackson, Vice Pres.; 
IIarold Axtell, Rec. Secy.; C. J. IIobeke, Cor. Secy.; 
S. J. ilaIl, Treas.; W. A. Reid, Chaplain, C. H. 
Kenshol, Janitor. 

PBILOLEXIAN SOOIETY. 

E. B. Taft, Pres.; C. J. Kurtz, Vice Pres.; D. T. 
Magill, Rec. Secy.; M. J. Newell, Cor. Secy.; Geo. 
Newberry, '1'reas.; F. 1. Blancuard, Librarian; F. J. 
Rogers, Janitor. 

=-====--=-
GENTLEMEN, 

Give WEBER BROS.' 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00 

STYLISH SHOES ' 
A Trial. 

210 E. ~rain Street. 

flCKWfl7lN. 
COLLARS AND CUJl'];'i:l, ];'DIE SllllWS, 

At Reasonable Price~, CRn be tOllll(l at 

J'" .e..x:::::e:: LE""V'"Y·S., 
NOH'1'll BUHDiCK STRBVT 
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-------TEl:E N'"E~-------

Melchant TaUQr;~ GentSJ~ lUlni;helSJ lind !'tterSJ~ 
INVITE ALL HE.ll)ERS OF TITE L'fDEX AND TllEIR FRIENDS TO CALL AT THEm 

NEW STOHE AND P .... y THEM A VISIT. 

Strictly One Price, -IT- -» And all Goods Marke i in Plain Figures. 

CO::s:::~ &:; FE:J:ED~..6..N., 
One door Eatlt oj' D' .tirey, the Jeweler. 

Low Shoes and Oxford 'lies j'01' S'ttm

'mer, Canv(ts Shoes, R 'us8ia Leathe1' 

Shoes, T ennis Shoes and O'uting Shoes 

in g1'eat Variety. 

J. C. BENNETT &; SON, 

Por Pin~ and Stylish Tailoring 
See ::S:::E~LEY .. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, KALAMAZOO. 

Everyone Should Remember 

that we will occupy Ollr new Block on 

With an entire New Line of Goods at 

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. 

Conger &:; ::Sa Ur.r.:Lann. 

SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, 
-AT-

DAVID McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 
117 EAST MAIN 8'l'IrnE'r, 

A REVOLUTION STORE. 
Just recei vell a Fine Line of 

Ladies and Gents' Furnisllin~ Goods, 
Also a liue line of Trunks and Valises, at Low l'rices, 

p, STERN FIELD, 128 E. Main St. 

BURDICK HOOSE BLOCK. 

J. DeVISSER & CO., 
-Dealers in-

HardwarB, . StOYBS, . FUrnaCBS, 
PLAIN AND BARBED WIRE, 

Manu~achurerll o~ Tin, Copper, and Sheeh Iron Ware, 

208 SOUTH BURDICK ST., 

KALAMAZOO, MICIIIGAN, 

When in Need of GROCERIES, 
-VALL ON-

c. B. ALLEN, 
(Successor' to W. L. BROWNELL,) 

Where you can liml the Finest Line of 

Teas, Coffees, and Canned Goods 
:tN THE C:tTY. 

All Goods Promptly Delivered on Short Notice. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

etc. 
For ln1ormatlon and free Handbook write to 

orJ~~~U~~t?fo~~~~~~;':JDt~~riV 1~!~fCa. 
Every p&tent taken out by U8 is brought before 
1.he public by a notice given tree of charge in the 

~ ttentific ~tuttitnn 
Largest circulation of any sclentiflc paper in the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No tntellifl'ent 
mao ehould be without it. Weekly. ~3.00 a 
:rear; 11.50 six months. Address MlJNN &. CO., 
PUDLLSlLElts.361 Broadway. New York. 
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GO TO C. L. :R.C::»'-1:n.d.s &, Cc::»., 
--------FOR--------

GOLD P ENS, OXFORD & BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES, 
Fc>"U.:n.1:a~:n. Pe:n.s. E1:o. 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

-DEAJ, lm IN-
We Invite YOII to Call and Inspect OU!' line of 

Shoes - for - Spring - Wear. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

We are showing CORNER OF CilURCn AND MAIN STH.EEl'S. 
An Elegant Welt Shoe for $3.00. 

[n Patent Leather we will take your measure from A to K 

CALL AND SEE US FOR SHOES. 

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, THE" DAY -LIGHT CLOTHIER," 
146 SOUTH BURDICK STREET. 

SCISSORS and RAZORS Ground. Umbrellas 
Locks, Lamps and Dool' Bells repaired. Badg: 

es, Checks, Linen Markers, Umbrella and Satchel 
Plates, Door-plates, ICeys of all kinds and Stencils 
mannfactured. Shop, cor. Main and Burdick Sts., 
under Kal. Nat. Bauk. S. H. STRAUB, PROP. 

The finest Perfume in the market - Alfred Wright's, 
Rolon Palmer's, Atkinson's and Lubin's, 

A T CENTRAL D RUG ST O RE, 
108 South Burdick St. D. D. BROWN. 

The Miller Hat 
is conceded the Hat 

among fashioners. 
We have this Agency. 

O ur Specialt y : 

Hi[h Grade Clothin[ 
and Genis' Furnishings . 

Fair Treatment our aim. 

The THOMPSON CLOTHING CO., 
141 SOUTH BURDICK STREET. 

(~·Ii (~) . W. 13 IR l'U Ii !XI 
DEALER. IN 

FINE ~ DRY (~ GOODS, 
And a full line of Gent s ' Underwear. 

riOT fINk) ~OL k) ~fITrIpl I 
CITY BARBE R SHOP. 

212 EAST 1\1.A.IN ST. W. H . SHET'rERLY. 

Is sllOwing all the lIew shades in 

Spring Suits and Overcoats. 
Be sure and come to the Col'ner. 

SAM J!'OLZ, 

Corner Main ano Portage Streets. 

ROSENBAUM & SPEYERS, 
(Successors to 111 Israel Co.) 

- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -

Dry Goods, 
Fan cy Goods, 

and Carpets. 
Cor. Main and Rose ;ra3t,. 

C. H. BARNES & CO .• 

THE PRINTERS. 
123 South Burdick S treet. 

NELIGANS SKIN LOTION 
The nnrivalled remedy for 

Freckles, Moth Patches, Sunburn, and all Roughnesses 
or Discolorations of the Skin, at 

GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 
P RICE, 25 CE N TS . 

FOR WORK NEATLY DONE, 
Go to 110 South Burdick St., 

E xchange Place Barber Shol? 
c. F . SANDERS. 
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STUDENTS, SEE 
OUR SUMMER FOOT-WEAR, 

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE, 

At onr Popular Low Prices. Give us a Call and gain twenty per cenL. 

117 North Burdick Street. P. B. APPELDOORN'S SONS, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

r ~ ~ 

Bool~sel1ers, Druggists and Stationers. 
A Full suppl , of College Text Books (new and second hand). 128 W. MAI~ ST. 

:8:. E. :8:0YT., 

Hatter and Gents' Furnishing Goods 
Fir~t Quality or goods at Lowest Prices. 

106 WEST MA I N S'l '. 

W. F . LEAVITT , 

Make' a specialt,y or Fille watch repairinl!; and 

engraving, and offers rO I' Rale a choice I;lto('k or 

W atches. 108 S. Burdick St. 

F o r Fine Millinery , 
- ('OM I~ '1'0-

G. "'"V_ ::e-c:.:rSSELI..;S., 
116 SOUTH BURDTCK AT. 

Iitn~EN~ B7IRUJt1iER, 
$ ~erch..an t .$ Tailor., ~ 

Room 8. Humphrey Block. 
REPAlIlINO ANIl ('I,"ANING A RPECIAl.TL 

Good Work will be done and Promptly Delivered. 
Good [~itting I'ants Made t.o Order. 

V~UIUf~, C111 J)¥ ?Jll'1D NUUf~. 
Also W a tches, Cloc ks 

a n d J e welry Repai red . 

A. W. RANNEY , - Kalamazoo , 

We devou· special attention to this branch of our busi
ness, and by keeping on hand a titock of tbe FINES'l'DRUGs 
and CIIEMICAL~ we hope to ohtain the best possible results 
in all cases where a prescription is dispensed by us. 

Tbose wishing to have tbeir recipes compounclrd , or to 
bny the ingJedients for preparing them themsel\'es, may 
rely on proper manipulat.ion and pure drugs from 

GEO. G. BROWN, DRUGGIST. 
106 PORTAGE STREET. KALAMAZOO, MIeIl. 

-- FORD ' S -

J?h..otograph..ic StudiO. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTI'. 

Ground Floor. 119 Sou th B'twlli ('/.'. 

tKI~(~ 1~llim 

A D CllorCE CANDIES. 

CULVER'S RESTAURANT 
-AND--

c 
Open Day and J::'righ.. t. 

112 and I14 North Burdick Street. 

ALL MATERIALS FOR 

ra.:n.cy ~c:::»:rk. 
A FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES. 

J . R . JONES. 

HERBERT SANDS, 

NEW YORK TAILOR, 

116 East Main Street. 
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Station..a:ry $ an..o.. $ S~pplies_ 
Fountain Pens $2.50 for $150, AT R L PARKIN'S Book Store 

and $2.75 at $1.75, . . . 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
All who will mention tbis advertisement can 

have a pail' of my best 

CBl.E®o Wo tr!l )yJ1®lli~ 
CLOTHINC. 

BEST WELT $3.50 CALF SHOE FOR $2.89. w. J. & L. L. HOLLOWAY'S 

Moore's Shoe Store. 

W est M ai n St. Oppos ite Court Hous e . 

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, 
BO OTS A N D SH OES. ' 

nEUG STOEEL 
MEDTCINES, FISHING 'l'ACKLE, CIGARS. 

104 West lJIain Street. 

Written Card s are now in gl'eat demand, 
and are conceded by those who are cnltlll'ed and 
refiued to exhibit a much iligilel' degree of taste 
than either printed or engl'aved ones. 

Those who wish neatly written cards can get 
them at tile Kalamazoo Safety Deposit. ~fail orders 
promptly filled. 122 W. Main. 

C. L. HO Y T, 
Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50. OPPOSITE ... THE", COURT ... HOUSE 

-Does All Kinds of-

124 W. IIfAIN STREET. D. C. HIGLEY. ~atch. Eepa iring. 

-:- T EL L E R 'S - :- Ii I~ I~ ('>~ ~ IR I (~ fA I~ Y!t\1 C') R I{ ! 
O:C ..A..11 ~:I.:nd ... 

. ILL 
2 1.9 "V'Vest ~ain. Street_ 

- ANl)-

S C H OOL OF S'rE N O G R A PH Y, :P~!\tep Hooill11\aD,~ 
For thorough instruction tllis School is not NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. 

surpassed by auy in the United States. &d Ololhing, Swves, Tmware, Orockery and Jewelry. 
Our Shorthand department is lal'ger than that ofany 

School in Southern Mich. LARGEST HOUSE in the CITY. 
Special classes in Penmanship. 

Y .IIL C. };~i1f~~n:~urnalw. P. TELLER, PRIN C8 liliB6H ~mUDBN!D$ 

The 'l'ennis Season i.'1 here anll we. 

have put in (J, li'ine ASSOl't1nent 01 th ese 

YOQ(ls to meet the ll&manll. I n Rllbbel' 

Sole goods the BO!!ton Rubber Shoe Co's . 

goocls (we the be.~t nuule. 
J. C. BENNET T &; S ON. 

, 

will find it to tlJeil' advantage to pnrchase their 

Shoes, :E3:ats, 
([y} IUIJ>VES,l lM[J(' ~T)E J Q 

And in fact N early Everything you Need, 



Parsons' New Business Oollege 
beiog built comer Main a nd Wei t Sts., Kalamazoo, will be oDe of 

the most COIl1 p Icle B URi ness Colleges in t he '"Vest, OCCll · 

pyi ng four floor,;. 

Shorthand and Business Departments 
on the first two floors . Ladies' will have no long Hights of stairs to 

climb. T he third aDd fourth floors for 

LECTURE HALL AND GYMNASIUM 

T h is w i ll be t he G r eat Busi ness Un iversity of Mich igan. 

Address W. F. PARSONS, Pres't. 
Open all Summer in the Chase Block. 

READ THIS! 
~ In older to make a change in my bnsiness 

by Aug. 1st, loITer my entire stock of M erch ant 
Tailor Goods at Cost. If you want a suit 
of clothes, an overcoat, 01' a pair of pants, in heavy 
or light weight, it will be for your interest to call 
amI see me before you buy. 

I MEA N B TlS l NESS. 

P. N. ARVIDSON, 
134 South Burdick St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

-A'L' -

THE OITY SHOE STORE 
Make a Specialty of 

Men's, Boy's and Youth's Shoes. 
lItJllUR 

'l'llke the LEAD of all oth~r~. TRY A PAIR. 

108 WEST MAIN ST. 
---

Inspect the Stock of 

CLOTHING ,- p ~. 
~-~ AND SHOES 

:-OF-: 

X:ah.n. &; ::S:ech. t. 

SCIENTIFIC 

OPTICIAN. 
Office, Safety DeposiL 

Fits all forUls of Defel'live Eyesight. SHELLMAN. 

..-========~~-------===== 

G. ",V. O'HA liRA. 
J"e"'VVeler an.d Florist. 

CO AL, W OO D, FLOUR AN D FEED. 
11 3 Nortb Burdick Street. 

::tM:I:. E. ::s: E :N'" J: x: ..6. 
Carries a }'ull Line of 

OYSTERS A~D ICE CREAM IN MI~r\RON. 

JORlN 11 AN MALE~ 

Stoves and BuildinR Hardware. 
MANUFACTl'RER OF 

3heet me tal Ruurin~ n. Tinware Wurk. 
224 WEST MA I N S TREET . 

..6.LL ..aETJ:CLES 
~KEPT IN A--

Can be found at 

COLMAN ' S 
:ifJ€t:ltIJE,Mj'f OJ? MiU8J C: B1Ii~ 13 e~ 3H()i? 

None but pXlJerienced men employed. 
All work neatly <lnd promptly t'xec'ILell. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION G IVE~ TO WOMEN and CHILDREN . 
GEO. W . STAFFORD. Proprietor. 

116 South Rose St.. Kalamazoo. 
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